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''Thy word is a lamp unto my feel, 
ond tiglll unto my pa1h . '' 
Psalm 119: 105. 
Ht,ward lJ niversil~ 
' 
• 
• 
. 
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Rally .Meeting Disrupted . ' , 
' 
By .Violent Outbreaks ' 
• 
By Rick Williams 
and 
J enisc Armstrong 
, iLation started speaking. she too was 
halted-but nol by moderator Knox. but by 
a black won1an v.·ho had bix'n sitting in the 
The forun1 nX1n1 of the Blackbum Uni- audi1:nct• . lllc Black "'"1111an. while issui ng 
I' versi~ Center was the site of 1enlporaT)' V"erbal threats of violence, advariced (Jn the pandemonium v.·hen the first of several anti- whitJ "-'Oman as if Ill cause her SO!Tl(' ph}•sit·-
right to freedo1n of assembly' ' . she said. 
·· unless it can be proven that their appear-
ance " 'iii cause a 'clear and prese nt danger ' 
to rhc District of Col umbia.'' That matter, 
ho " ·cver. is sti lt be ing debated by the 
National Park Service. 
• 
\ 1•/ 6(} 
\ , , 7 
; Frida)". Vcrr>ber 19, /9Rl 
\\ashin~lon . II .( 
' 
Duggan Waiting For Approval 
Ry Alliso11 Giles . 
Hillt11p St11ffw rite1 
• 
k.lan rallies WA$ held last Monday evening . al han11 . This action spum.·d a subsequent 
· The rally. entitled ''How We Counter 'l'he uproar in the nJOnl once n1on:-. and while 
IKJan '' was sponsored by the Sophor11ore sonic n1'en1bcrs of the audience ran for 
Man}' ofthe(!'t:estions asked by !he audi-
ence 10 !he panCflsts centered around the 
lhrcat of violence at the anti-klan rnarch on 
the sixth , as well as how safe demonstrating 
during the KKK rally would be especially 
since so many tempers had flared at thi s 
anti- klan demllnstrat1on . Gordon Sellers 
who was pufposely brought to the District to 
keep order at the demonstrafi(ln , as well as 
to !rain n1arshalls for the rally, assuaged 
many fears by ins1ru~~ 1 ing the audien.:e to 
search him out al the rally so he could 
organize them in a ''safe'' way . ''I nsure 
your safety by being your own safet)'. ·, 
adn1onished Sellers . 
Former In ternational Affairs director 
Gerald Duggan has been named atting Vice 
Presiden1 of the Howard University Studenl 
Assoc iation (HUSA). fil ling the vacancy 
left by the resignation.or fonner vice presi· 
dent Winston Tomlinson. 
Duggan , a senior majoring in Political 
Scie nce and Philosophy. must first be 
approved by the General Assembly (GA) 
before he o fficially assumes his new office. 
1 
· class of the School of Liberal Arts . II first . · sccuri'1y. llthersjust ran . II tl'l\)k.two St--curity 
staned as a peaceful and organized demon- : 1.JfficerS to again rcs1ore peacl~ to the anti-
i tration. but abruptly erupted into Sheer klan rally . 
ll:onfusion, forcing many of the par1icipants Scyeral organizatil1ns " 'ert.• represented_ al there to make a hasty exit . 1he rally includ in~ the Con11nittce for Racial 
I It was supposed to ha\•e been a simple and Relig ious Solidarity. The· An1encan 
1question and answer segn1ent of the pro- Ci\•il Li~nies Union. llic Anc f- Klan Net-
gram. lnslead of a.~king. questions to the five \l.'(Jrk ,a nd The United States ~tu~ent 
featured panel ists. ho"·ever, a n\Cmber of a Asso\'.1a1ion . A 11, of thl· s~ organ1~a11_ons 
leftist organization caJ led Spartaca slar11....-I " 'ere pnmanly then· to pro\•tdc some 1ns1gh1 
encouraging the audience to join his social- about the KKK ~s well a~ to offer ""'.ays to 
isl party . This action. fostered a sudden dis- counter thC klan s· up..:01111ng dcmonstral1(1n 
approval from the audience as wel l as from on Nbvec11ber 6. All of them. n1orcover. 
• • 
' . 
moderator Gordon Knox who immcdiall'I)' 
ask«! the man to either address the issue at 
hand or leave~ fC'lllm. The man did neith-
er. Knox sllbseq~ntly lost lfts temper and 
his sho uts of ''I'm moderator. I talk !"' 
e<;hoed throughout the room as ,,_..·ell as the 
angry shouts of ''sit down·· by the audi-
ence. aimed al the socialist member ""'ho 
J.:as unable to finish his propagandist 
S(?CC(:h . 
I Calm and o rder was restored in the room 
but only for awhile . When a ""·hite """Oman 
~so belonging to t~e same Socialist or}!an-
•:::;::::::::;: :-:•· 
. ·.' .. · .· 
. ' . ' .. ' 
·~·ere there to encourage studen1 suppor1 and · 
participation . espcc iall)' the United States 
Studc.•nt :\sso.: ia1 1on ~ h 1ch .i<> presently 1 
prcdominen!l) v.hitc org<1nizat i'on. but 
hopes ' 10 expand !heir Bl :1ck nicmbership, 
according to Janice Fe in~rg. a represcnta-
ti\'C o f the USSA . Leste~· Harris v.·ho was 
representing the ACLU tried to provide . 
some legal insight about the klan ral!)' next 
Saturday. As Harris pointl·douc. the Uk ha~ 
a · :constilutional right '· l(l r11arc h c \·cn 
though they are an org:an1 za11on dedicated to 
terror ·and "violence . '' All groups have the 
" 
, . 
Drop Itl ·The,, Bucket 
illtop Staffwriter 
I If Howard University·s lolal operating 
t:tidgel were financed strictly by tu ition, 
erfh full time undergradua1e student would 
i*'Y approximately SIO,CXX> in tuition ex-
'!Od1ng books . fees , room and bo;µ-d . 
Under the same conditions as above, stu-
dents al lhc Howard University Medical 
school would pay approx ima1ely S30.000 
per year. 
Mosl private: u~versities lo wti;ch Ho-
ward can be compared cover 75~0% of 
' . . . . . 111eir respective un1vers1ty s operalmg costs 
throogh -piition payments . Al Howard only 
18% of these costs•are covered by tuition . 
Last year, one half of Howard's operating 
budget , or one third of 111'! university's total 
needs , were covered by a federal appropria-
tion totaling $145 ,200,000. 
As the preceeding figures obtained from 
Dr . Caspi. Harris , Vice President for Busi-
ness and Fiscal Affairs indicate. the tuition 
fees paid by Howard students relatively are 
insubstantial in offsetting the costs of runn -
in'g a university of the size and caliber of 
Howard Univenity . 
According to Dr. Harris, lhe tuition paid 
by w\dcrgraduate and graduate students is 
used primarily to cover: 
• the curren1 operating deficit 
• the cost of goods, and services 
9 deterioration of the physical plan1 
,. utilities (ph0ne , gas, telephone and 
I elecuic) 
Tuition revenue is not used for the opera-
tidn of the Howard .University HosPital for 
salary inctt:ases , nor for consttuclion. Tui-
tion is compiled into a single fund - not paid 
to the µ.dividual schools as is often mis-· 
•akenly believed . 1 
Roughly one ..fifth of Howard Un-
ivcnity 's student body is attending tui!ion-
. 
, 
' . 
I Inside 
I 
• 
' 
' 
-
free said Harris . The free attendance is re-
ferred to .as ''n:n1ission of tuition'' and is 
achie\•ed in a varil•ty of ways such as: 
• Athletic Scholarships 
• Ntttional Competitive Scholarships 
• Full -tirne employees 
• Children of staff 
• Trustee-Scholarships 
• Other Talent Scholarships 
The majority of remission falls under the 
category of ''Trustee Scholarships'' whicfi 
are a .... ·arded unive~ity-wide . A category of 
remission which is overestimated by niost is 
!he ''children of Staff'' category under 
which only approxima1e1y 200 students are 
carried . 
Full time employees of the university are 
allowed to take up to two courses. tuition-
frec . These courses may noi be in any of the 
professiqnal schools. 
Howard University's S25 million endow-
ment is a ··tund that provides some income 
annually to help with !he needs ·of the uni-
versily ," explained Dr . Roger 0 . Estep. 
Vice Presiden! for Development and Uni-
• versi1y Relations. 
The majority of the endown1ent funds, 
nearly 90~ ~ are gifts from alumni . · ·1f there 
are no resuuctions upon the gift'', said Dr. 
' Es1ep, ''the university is free to use 1he 
funds for its grea1est priority needs ." 
The gifts usually are restricted however, 
and are most often channeled towards the 
Medical. Busi ne ss and Engineering 
schools. 
Dr. Es1ep describes Howard's endow-
ment as ''very small' ' and this is eviderit 
when compared to Haryard University. 
which has an endowment. of SJ .5 billion . 
The final decision as to whether there will 
be a tuition increase and how much ii will be 
is Ille responsibility of Howard's Board or 
Trustees . The board t>Ues its decision upon 
the proi)osed budge1 for the upcoming year, 
(Con tinued on page 2) 
. 
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Reverend John Gibson of the Comn1it1ee 
for Racial and religious Solidarity, as well 
as the Coalition for Communi1y UAity pro-
mi sed 1ha1 the ant1 -klan dcmons 1rr,11on 
~·outd be totally non-violent. ··Thcri.!'S a 
time to fight, and a time not 10'', he said . 
··Now's the lime to peacefully assemble to 
n1ake a political statement. · ~GibsoQJllong 
with other organizat ions has created a coali-
tion called Park, People Against Rac1s111 
and the Klan . PARK is scheduled to n1cct 
next Saturda)' on the wcsl s1eps of the capi -
tol . From there they ~· ill mafCh down Penn-
• 
(Co11rin1J<'1l 0 11 page :!). 
Wednesday nigh1' s lwo-and-a-half hour 
meeting of the GA ended withoul a vote 
• being•taken on Duggan's nomination. 
A nicmber of the soccer team and former 
Political Action Chairperson of the Howard 
Uni\'ersity Caribbean StudenJ_Association. 
the soft -spoken native of Jam"aica becomes 
adamant when speaking about the urgenl 
need to inform students on cam pt.is about the 
problems facing black people world-wide. 
_._.Students are particularly igno~t aboul 
what goes on inlemationall)··· concerning 
blacks. Duggan staled . 
HUSA Pre sident Howard Nowell de-
scribed Duggan as ··a thinking . very con-
fidcn1 . . . very principled man'' and said 
there should be no ''transitional problems'' 
bec;1use he and Duggan share the same poli-
!ical and ideological views. 
Duggan beliC\'CS that Howard students 
need to realize that as blacks they have a 
con1mon bond and share-1hc sanlC problems 
as blacks in the Caribbean, Africa and South 
America . 
He "-'Ould like to see s1udents ' develop a 
critical faculty'' that would enable them to 
··quantilatively and q ualitatively analyze 
the black community . "' 
Noting that chis belief coincides with the 
present HUSA administralion's '.'redemp-
tion force" policy of ed ucating students on 
relevant black issues. Duggan stated tht ''al l 
offices under HUSA try to move in un-
ison . 
As lncemati()na! Affairs Director (a posi-
tioci he received this past summer) he work- . 
e_d with comniunity based organiza1ions 
such as CISPES. which he describes as ''a 
coalition·· of groups who address issues on 
El Salvador and Palestine . 
As Political Action Chaiiperson. he w~ 
als0 rc~ponsible for ''providin~ information 
lO students about Caribbean issues.· · in· 
eluding the ccono1nic relationship between 
the Un 1t1..-d States and the Caribbean. · 
Dt1ggan blames !he educational process 
and the nev.·s media fo r not addressing the 
problc111 s facing the black community . He 
add s that this comn1unify extends beyond 
the geographical boundaries of the U .S . lo 
the Caribbean and Africa . 
··As students .... as African people 
there is a conspiracy to deliberately 
~ ' t 
Gerald Duggan 
keCp informaticin away from us, ""Duggan 
explained . ''The ne ws mOOia does not ad-
dress our needs as people." he added . 
Citing Carter G . Woodson 's book The 
Miseducation of the Negro. Duggan de-
scrilxJ the eduCation process at Howard 
and other schools as one of ''regurgitation·' 
of information . 
The c lassrooms at HO"-'ard do not allow 
the studenl to develop a critical faculty:· 
Duggan asserts, and this process of ''mls-
educalion '' causes srudents 10 ''come 10 a 
false understanding '' of what is going on in 
the black community. 
His official duties as vice president (as 
enumeraled In Article Ill , Clause B of the 
HUSA Const itution) would be to assist 
_president Newell ''i n performing lhe func -
tions of his office·', or taking over in New-
eli 's absence. He would also serve as a 
• 
L 
. ll \ J (JC Jack.".>lJn 
member oft he Polic)· Board and 1hc General 
Assembly and would bcton1e a nor1-vo.1ing 
memOer o f all GA con1n1itlees. 
one of his flfst official actions :. ... \ 'i l'<,' 
president .,,.ould be ch.:: rc \•i, 1on llf 1i1e 
HUSA ConstitutiOil whil·h, he feel" . · · i~ ntlf 
-ca1ering to the need.".> of tl1c student txxl) · · 
·'There iS a definite ncccs~ily for cl1.111µi: 1 lll 
the constitution) he added . 
He savs he will be in contact w1ct1 c~,c 
media for HUSA and will continue ··u, cr-
seeing lnlcmatjonal Affair~·· al though he 
woulq not retain his pos11ion a~ d1rct·t{1r 
D uggan, w~o believe~ th3t ··1111c learn" 
through practice as "'·e ll as thc(JI)' . · · '-aid 
Ult\[ he "'·ill approach hi s ne,., 11ffice v.·ith 
·· iAe same dedication and zeal for ra1<;;ng 
the quality of my educat ion '' and.that 11f the 
student body . 
\ 
New Parking Meters~ A Blessing or Curse? 
liy Tad Pell) 
' . 
·• 
/ 
, 
·--- -. .. 
' University student John Howard feeds money into the newly installed parking 
meters on Fourth St. 
• 
LOCAL/NATIONAL INTERNATIONAL 
CBC Election America's Lackeys at U.N. 
' ' , 
By•Dorothy Givens 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The inslallation of 60 new park.ing meters 
on both sides of 4th Streel. NW near the 
School of Communications and Bethune 
Hall means more parking space for students 
and facu lty al Howard University . 
Ronald Jackson. Acting Supervisor of 
Parking Meter Operations for Washington , 
DC said proposaJs for the installation of the 
meters has been going on for the last four 
years. 
Anwar Saleem, head of the Advisory 
Neighborhood Commission for Ward 1-B, 
which includes Howard University has been 
acting as a liaison between tha1 area of the 
community and the city council 10 get the 
meters installed. 
Jackson said -. 'even though 4th Street 
runs through Howard University, it is sti ll 
maintained by the city . We (the Department 
o"f Transportation) c9ntacted Howard Uni-
versity as a courtsey to Jet them know the 
~ters will be instaJled ." 
Dr. Owen Nickels. Vice-President for 
Administration , and Billy T . Norwood. Di-
rector of Security at Howard University 
were the people contacted by the Transpor-
tation Department , Jackson said. 
. 1be meters, which were installed by the 
Department of TransportatiOn on October 
21, has a maximum of a four hour time 
limit. Jackson said that four hours if the 
maximum time for on-street parking and 12 
hours is the maximum lime for off-street 
parking , such as parking lots . 
If a person lets the meter run out of time , 
Jackson said he will be fined S 10. If a car is 
parked in the area after the evening rush 
hour starts between 4-6 p.m . , the ticket 
violation is $25 for the east side of 4th 
Street . Cars parked on the west side of 
fourth Street between the moming rush 
hours ·of 7-9 a .m . will also be fined S25 
Jackson added. 
Bill Holton, a retiree of five months from 
Columbia, Maryland parks on 4th Street 
everyday to do reseafch at Founders Li-
CONTEMPORARY 
''Ashes & Embers" 
' 
. 
• • 
brary. Holton said he tries to arri'·c iln 4th 
Street about 9:30 a .m. so he can park i11 th:s 
area and leave the library befqfc 4 p.1n. so 
he could move his car. ··1 wis~ I cou lcl ... tav 
parkedountil about 6 p.m . a11(:1 s ta} al the 
library longer. Bui it's a waste of tin1e to 
move my car at 4 p.m. and find another 
parking space . I wish the meters '>''ere ~·1 ght 
hours ." 
Jackson said that the Department of tran ~­
portation does not plan co install anymore 
meters on Howard's campus . The depart-
ment will be on campus to perfonn mainte-
nance on the already exi sting nieters . 
'' I like the meters,·' said Justine Rector. 
assistant professor in broadcast joumal ism . 
'' but they don't solve the problem ." l 0 \ 'C 
beCn here for five years and I don't ha\'C 
regular parking that I'm willing to pay fo~ , ·· 
Rector said she plans to use tt-.c meters On 
fourtll Streel whenever she can. otherwise 
,she would have to seek parking pJacc cvef)'-
day . Rec1o r added that she would like to sec 
a parking gara_ge built for convenie11cc and 
safety . 
Ethan Carson, a senior zoolog)' major In 
die School of Liberal Ar1s said of the me-
ters. ·' I like lhe me1ers up here . ·· October 
27 was also Carson's firs1 da)· parking on 
4th Street. Carson said he usually parks on 
Florida Avenue behind the School of Busi -
ness. 
Carson said he plans to park here regular- • 
ly and added , '' I hope they put meters on all 
the other streets too . ·· •. 
Kathy Gray, a-junior broadcast journal-
i s m major in the School qf Con1 -
fuuniCations. said October 27 was her first 
time parking in the new parking spaces on 
4th Street . Gray thinks that the meter; do." 
provide more parking, but does riot thi nk 
meters sho uld be on the main can1pus ." I 
think there should be other ways to provide 
parking . May be parking lots or a g,arage. · · 
When asked about having 10 remove her car 
during rush hour, Gray said '' I unders!and 
about Ille rush hour , but to avoid 1his. park-
ing should be provided off the main s1reet . ·' 
Gray thinks S2 per day is expensive for a 
student to be paying for parking ·· 1 don"t.' 
SPORTS , 
Bison Romp 
Aggies At RFK 
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(Cor1Nn11 etl /ror11 11ag1· I J 
and dala showing costs incurred 1n lhe Pre-
vious year. The crucial budgetary: 1nfo m111. · 
lion is compiled by the treasurer 's offi ce 
' A large part of Ho v.·ard Univer~ it)· ·s Cota! 
budget consisls of the con1positc an1ount 
allocated lo the various schools within the 
university . Each school subrnits a budget by 
lhe deadline in January . 
Budget hearings arc held bc!wcen the IX-
ans of the respectivt" schools. and Dr. Lor-
raine Williams Vice President for acadcn1ic 
affairs lo detenninc 1hc an1ou11rs to be al lo-
caled . Dr . W illiams n1ake s her rl·con1-
mendations to Pre sident Check . 
No school gets all the 111oncy 11 nt•ed~ 
Requesls are a!v.·ays larger 1han what can he 
aJloca1ed . Because these budget!> cannot al -
ways be cast dov.·n to a balanced le\·el. the 
university operates at a deficit . 
According to Dr . Harris, ·•st udents at 
'no' other school pay as little as th,1sc :it 
Howard 10 CO\'er costs o f education anJ 
operation . 
'' I would be surprised if the b<'ffd plll 
• 
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Angela Davis 
!By Deborah D. Nelson 
Hilltop Staffwriter • 
' 
1
., Twe\,,e yem ago she \\ a~ on the F. B. I. 's 
I iTen Most Wanted Lisi, tipcoeing around the 
co~ntry disgu ised. slipping through the fur-
'\ ti\·e grasp.s of the cqun cT)' " c11p ;,l•curity . 
·· Because of the wa)' that history has 
been written and reported. women and men 
are no t made av.·arc of {he leadership tha{ 
they contributed 10 our progress.·· ex -
plained the philoso ph)' instructor. 
fro m any other sc hool ir1 !he t'11untr)· -
they're all in for increase~ ... he c1111t inul·1! 
Dr. Harri s c ites scheduled hike~ 1n utilit}' 
rates such as electricity and telephone St"r. -
ice as indica1ors of the co1111n~ trl'tld in tlll · 
lion fees . 
Dr. Harris, who oceanic H0\\:1rd·~ fir~t 
lnlemal Auditor 20 year~ ago. ccal· ht' ~ a 
course at Howard's Lav. School 1n addi ti l1n 
10 his administrati\•c duties . He i~ a Certi -
fied Publ ic Accoun t:1nt and a r1at1\' t' 
Washingtonian . 
I 
' 
• 
Rally 
(( 
0
() //ll/lll!"</ ).Tt!/11 fl!l"<;l' / I 
~~11.1111.1 :\\ 1·11111' .ind fi11.1ll) r~ll\ on the 
t' l I 1 P''' t)c lll'f ,k,! r1 11111, t h.11 11;11 l" plt'd gcd !> U 1>-
J'l l!'t c,> P·\RK .1r1· till" N.1tional l:L>oll)all 
L..c .1i:1Jl' !' l;t\l'r~ ' ' '11\' IJt11J11. i ·hc \Vo n1cn·!> 
L1•Jµ111· J,1 r l'l":1c1' .111d t!1c Nati l1 n;1J l3!;li.'k 
P11l11·1· .·\.,,. i...·1.1111111 
r\l.' l't1r,J1r1g t11 (i1h~o11 . thl' rail~ v.1!! tx· 
hcltl 1\•l1etl1cr tl11•f...f...f... ,1101\' llp in \Vashir1g· 
10 11 rll""<t S;1t11rJa\ 11r n111 . (i1ti~on ~crcsscd. 
• 
n1orc:ovc:r. 1ha1 the purpose of the rally was 
·· not abolll confr,1ntiOg the klan , buc ab<iu! 
co11fronl1ng the government and !he citizens 
v.ho allov.· the klan co exist . " Between 
15 .000 llJ 20.000 are ex peeled to attend the 
PA RK rallv on November 6. and even more 
' . 
if thc KKKdocs not show . So despite earlier 
{IU tbursts and di sruptions. student s left the 
• 
You told her you have 
your ow•• place. 
' 
• 
rail}' Monday even ing v.·ith a son1e v.•hat 
t·lcarer perccpcion of the effort s n1adc by 
local organizations to combat the upco ming 
KKK " tll y. -
As of thi s writing. the klan has an~ . 
nounced tllat they will cancel their plans to 
march in downtPwn Washington . They wi!! 
however match: in Montgon1cry County . 
. . 
- ' 
! • 
Aft~r having fal·t·J t·h :ar~l'' fl11 111urdcr . 
kidnapping and l'On;,p1racy .1r1J ;,l'\1n1 f•)r her 
politic al affiliation "' irh the C0111n1unis1 
·1 Party U .. S .A . . Angela Da,· 1~. s1111 tall. slim 
'and afro-l'\)iffed. ren1ain;, in the 198ll's a 
.i revolu1 ion:lr)' \ '<JiL-l' flJ T thl· Bla..:k C'l1n1n1u-
Davis. who teaches at the Universi ty of 
'·san Franc isco, the Art Insti tute of San Fran- . 
·cisco. as well as the Labor College in San 
Francisco. is the co- founder and chair-
person of the National Alliance Against 
Racism and Political Repression. located in 
Nev.· York City . 
u have to tell your roo111111ates._ 
I'. nity . .-
1
, ~ 
1 AlthQugh Da,·1s' pol1t1t a! l';,eapape~ scl-
' Clom cat.:i.pult her in l<l the lir11elight !hc;,c 
: days. she still stand;, b~· thl);,l.' t-elicf;, "''hich 
II rumed her statu;, tn1n1 1ha1 of po.iii tic al pnson \into that of cclcbrit}' (l\'l'r a Jl·l·adt' ago . 
: I ' 1!i ··Mu\Jh 11i 'A'hat Y.'¢ 1t11nk of .1~ Blal·k 
Cap1tal1sm is a n1~·t h."" . s ht' cxpla111~. ··and 
because of the monopo!ic~ that this cap1ta! -
1 islic systen1 cn1plo)'!>. 11 1~ 1101 f>l.l.'~iblc for 
Blac k people 10 111akc real t'l'Onon1i(· pro-
gress . 
I 
i 1 ·· 1f Black pcoplt• are t<l r11akt' any pro-
. ss (short -rangl·l. v.·e n1us1 first f1X"u s on j e employnlent s1tua11on. C!>pi.:c1ally ,,four 
I outh .'" conc inued Davis. ·· Jn tenns of ~ng-~ange progrcs~. wt· havl· co th ink n1orc 
1enns of cha~ging. che 'V!>lcn1 ... I . 
ll 
'' Th~ struggle· for lllai.·k l1bcrat1on. cmpha-
izes Davis. 111ust ine"ludc v.·1imcn as v.·ell as 
men v.·h'o art' v.·illtn" t11 fight t"<lr the llltin1a1e 
' . . ¥oal of frcedon1 . 
' l '"The !> lru gglt' for liberation will 11nd 
\~· us1 include men . v.·omcn and children." 
ercssed Davis . ·'When we i;o back in hi:.-
t ry to the days of sla\'fry. we :.cc that the 
fight for freedom included Nat Turners and 
~arriel Ta !Xnn1ark Vcscys and 
l ~a B. Wells . .. . 
A!l Bl<ick people have an importan! role 
to play iri' our progress 1owards freedon1. 
' I 
,says Davi s. who stresses that Black women 
have ··~umerous political and c ultural 
leadership '' roles that they can fill in the 
I . 
upcoming years . 
I 
' 
~· , <· I 
' 
' 1 I. • 
\ The 38-ycar-old aclivist sa~· s thar she be-
tie \·es that both race and class arc crippling 
t:actors in the struggle for Black liberation . 
··First of all. Blacks as a people are op-
pressed. and although 90% of afl Black peo-
ple are men1bers of the working class. w-e 
are che first to be fired and the last to be 
hired. and Black women carry the added 
burden of sexism." analyzed Davis . ''So 
i1·s difficult to single out any one faclQr thal 
is stopping our'µrogres s: all of these things 
arc oppressing us . 
' 
Da\•is ad\•ocates education as a crucial 
mechanism for the liberation of Black peo-
ple. but she adds that all Black people, 
··regardless o f the amount of fonnal educa-
tioo or learning that they have , must find a 
.:..'a)' to bring their voices together in unity .'' 
··Education serves an imponant function 
in the service of liberation . We arc obligated 
to re1um thJ skills that v.·e have learned back 
to our communily, ·· she said . 
In che eighties. Black men and women 
have to be ··up front and very much in-
\•o!ved in the political scene.·· stressed 
Da\-is, ·· and Black women especially have 
10 demand their rights to participate in the 
struggle . 
·'The ultimate struggle . however." she 
concluded . '' is no t a question of women 
against men . but men and women on an 
equal level . " 
The ''Salute to Black Women Awards 
Dinner'' will be on Friday . Oc1ober 29. 
from 7~ 11 p .m. in the Blackbum University 
Center Ballroom . Cos! of admission is S 10 
for the general public and $5 for students . 
Tickets are on sale at Cramton t uditorium 
Box Office and can be purchased by slUdcnt 
organizations at lhe UGSA office . 
_. e,. 
,.,, 
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MalferCard !M and VISA •1 Credit Cards Now A vallable to ltuclent1 lllrough TIMllA YER'I ' 
I Jll li1n rM Program. 
' 
; 
I 
' 
• No m 1n1mum income 1equ1red 1 
• Musr open a co1101ero1 so vlng~ accourir or SJOO or more 01 
c ara ossu•ng lononc•OI •nSl •tul oori 
• Sov ongs account bQ!ance aeterm •nes an equal credit hm11 
!or vou r Ma~rerCorOiM ona VISA· c red•I cords 
• All oank1ng tron~acted bv con venoen! postpo1a mO•I 
• rederonv · n~ur~d sov•ngs occounl ea1ns 5'1• °4 orinuol 
1nle1e~1 
• S15 annua l BonkA c toonrM tee per cred•t cord billed to 
M asterCo•d1..., ari a VISA· stoteiiien! 
• One tome 525 llM ESAVE R' • proce.ss1ng lee 
There '1 Never leen a..~ letter Tim• to Get 
MallerCard ,~ and VISA •! 
CO/If£ SEE US AT T ttE 
BLAC KB URIV Cl'.IVTl'.R 
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Y<JLl'\·e b"ee11 tr\iilg to get to k11tl\\· l1er better si11ce 
tile begi111ll11g 1Jf tile te1111 . .-\11d ,,·\1e11 .she111e11tic>ned l11J\\" 
l1;:11·cl it is l<J stud\' i11 tl1e don11. ~- (JU s;:11d. ~ ' 
"f\1}' J)l<1t:l.' is 11ice ;111d qt1ie1. C1)111e t111 
o\·c r and stt1Cl\· ,,·itl1111e:· 
) 'cJur t«J<)t1U11;1 t es .,,·e1·t'Il' t \ ·e r~· 
}1;1pp~· ;ibt1t1t it . i{L1t afte1· <.1 little 
pt_' rsupcli11g tl1e~:.clt·cicl_cd tl1e cl1Jll~Jle 
fe<llll~ il t,tllt.• l{!JClll !llt).(111 be \\"(lltll 
St.'Clllll\ . ~ 
·1 ·fi"e~· :rtni)rett~· speci<il fri~'~icls. .. 
Ancl tl1 · st'n·c ;1 S!}t.'t·i;;il"" I l1c111k ~. 
S<i. tc1r1 ;.41t\ t't..\l IJ~ l.li\\'e11IJriit1 .
. . \,... )</ 
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Part ·1 HUSA's Constitution: Its Evol ution . . 
Kevin Hicks 
Hilltop Staff Wr,iter 
As s tudent government uffic1al~ per-
formed their usual duties this past ·rucsday 
mos! were probably unaware of that da)· ·~ 
significance tll their present JXlSitions . 
On that day in 1973 students ratified a 
new conslitulion that dc\·enlr:ll1zcd the Ho-
w~ ra UniversitY S1udenc Ass1)..:iati1111 
(HUSA) AND PUT THE COLLAPSE OF 
THE FORMER GOVERNMENT Sl'RUC -
TURE BEHIND 'fHEf\.-1 . It 111arked a r11ajor 
turning point for Ho'ol.·arJ's student govcm-
inent . 
In the Spri11g· of 1973. ~tudent leaden. 
could not agree on a date for the HUSA 
elections and ''i n effect had nll elecceJ stu-
, denl govemn1ent[for the ncll.t )'Car]." said 
Dr. Carl Anderson, \' ice - Pr\·~1dl'nt for Stu-
dent Affairs . _ 
There was ··considcral:>ll' llisaffcc1io11 
-tpward HUSA ·· aml1ng students. e:o:p!ained 
Anderson . and "'in figt1ting"" v.1thin HUSA 
chroughout lhe 1972-7.l acadl' n11c ) 'Cat . 
The Universit}' Allm.inistration and stu-
dent leaders . .-reached an underst:1nd1ng 
regarding an intenr11 student govemn-.eni 
that would be in pla<."<' 10 rl'SOl,·e thl' ,-on-
Slilutional question \l\"Cr the ~un1n1cr. ·· cor1-
tinued Andcr..<)n . · · 
In add~ tio11 !"<) e~lab .lishing :i (l111-
s1.i1utional Planning Con11111ttec. thl' S1udcn1 
Senate ·'e!eclcd acarctakcn student leader ·· 
: 10 preside over HUSA before Con1r11enee-
ment Day . said Anderson . 
The Senate wa~ the ··Lcgisl:ltivc and 
Exe<.uti\'e 8()(ty / ··OF H USA. acco.rd-
ing to the 1967-68 H -Book (student hand-
book~ . Although research indicates. tha~ an· 
olher const11ution n1a)' ha,·e been 111 etf.:ct 
by 1969. the functi on and pt•v.·,·r.. of the 
Senate appear to ha,·i: rcn1ain~d the ~anie 
until Spring 1973. 
Three notable C\'Cnts o.:curred during the · 
1972-73 HU SA ad1111nis1rat1lln chat ma)' 
have contributed 10 ~1udcnt d issaci sfactil1n 
with the central izl'd org;1niz:ition:1l structure 
of HUSA . . 
Finl there v.'as the fret·z.e on i."~pcnditun·i: 
· imposed by thcl Senate earl)' in Sepll~1nbcr . 
As a result Charles ~1 . Hall. HUSA presi-
dent . resigned L)nly to be reinstated b)' the 
Senate earl\' in December . 
These 1n~·1dents 3.re highlighted in an 
''HiSll1ncal Q,•en·iew \lf the ~ ~1ward Un1 -
versit)' Student . .\sscx·1atio11: Fron1 1961 -
1976." a paper v.•ntlcn by the Dean of Stu-
dent Life and Activities. Vlncenc Johns . 
The lhird incident was the graduate 'fi1d 
professional school students' effort to set up 
their o ""·n "'independent student govcm-
meo1 organization' · through prol?°~als to 
the various H USA go\•cmn1cnt b0d1cs . 
. 
·• l 'he Student Senate . ... had ~u 111uct1 
pov.·er that the UGSA and GSA [Un -
dergraduate and Graduate Studc~t 
Asse111blic.<.. respectivcl}' I v.·erc created in 
response·· 111 its centra!izcd . pov.er . . said 
Luihc r Brown. HU SA prcsidc11t qur1ng 
1976-77 . He is nov.· a resl·arch infom1atio 11 
officer/researcher at H,1v.•ard's lns.1itu1c for 
thl' Study of Educati{1nal Polil·)·. 
· ·1ncre 1 ~ an hi~t11n.: •1l tl·ns1on bctv.•ccn 
gr;iduate and undt!rgradualc students.·· he 
added. noting the nunicrou~ s1ude11t allega-
tions of the past ii1isn1anagl'r11c11t b)' the 
Senale in al 11..ll'.at ing funds t~J the tw1' gr(JUps -
Although ti1ne ~n1itatil)fi~ did n~t ~m~~ 
a coinpletl' study"of HU SA s slrutturc bi: . 
fore October 1973 . Tl'l·1,rds 1nd1l·atl' 1t wa~ 
cl1Jse if not the san1e !11 the 1966 ' 'crs1on 
when HUSA first bl·canll' a cc11tr~l1ze(I 
Uni vcrsity-v.·ide·"£o'·em i ng (JT!!:in1 Lat1on 
HUSA had tv.·o n1ajl1r OOdic s. a StLillcnt 
Senale and General Asscr11bly 1G ,.\ ). ir1 
ing member-Ship of both the Policy Board 
and GA . Con\'ening three tin1cs }'earl)·. the 
GA v.·as the legislative branch that approved 
HUSA "s su1111ncr budget in May and its 
annual budget in early September . Con1-
n1ittee rl'p<1rts v.·cre heard at the n1id-
Ja11U:lf)' sc~sion . 
;\l thl1ugh the ACO v.·as created to asstirc 
the continued parti.:ipatio n of organizations 
in H USA. Dean Johns said that b)' 1977 11 
srill had not organized itself as a func1i1lnin~ 
bod)· as provided for in che t·o11stituti,1n' 
Prior to 1975 and l 976 ca111pL1s organiza-
11ons were activist and in,·olved 111 the centl'r 
of student politics. thC)' repre~ented polit1l·-
al c!(1uc . ·· commc11tcd Bro""' ll . 
He noted that 1he ACO v.·as con~idercd 
"-·hen our present consti tut ion v.·as drafted 
during his administration bur v.· a~ not in -
c luded in the ' 'crsion prei.enced to '1udents 
in October 1976 or in the final ''ersion raii-
fied b~· 1hen1 in FcbruaJ)' 1977 . 
addition to a president and \•ice-president The creation of the HUSA p,,rir} 80:1r(! 
elected bv the s1udents. • \\' ;Is a nev.· concept representing a c1i!lect1\)t1 
~ · 1 d 01 of student go\'emn1en1"s top lcadcrsh1p,a11ll GA 
'
epresentat1\'CS v.l·re appo1n c d . . ... 
. . . . C\' i~1on111a.:crs . 
clcl·ted b)' recognized \'ar11pu~ organiz.111011s 
and ~tudent councils to di <(-uss un1,·.:rs1l)r_ 
v.·1dc affairs. aCL' ording ll' · · Knt1w Y(lUr 
tudl'nl Govemmc111 . · ·a hr,x:hurl' prepared 
b): the 1966-67 HUSA ad1ninistr;1!1f1n . 
"l"hrec facul ty ad\•is1,rs aut0111atit·ally he!(! 
~ats in the -~2 111en1bc_r Sen'!~ a.<. d id the 
HLIS . .\ presidenc an(l \"tl' i.' -prqs1dent . 
Thl' remaining 27 Sl'nators were nomin-
ated a11d clcl· ted . by {he GA fro111 :i con-
stitutionally prt>sc rit-...·d ratio of at larg~. 
car11pus organizatit1n and ~tudent counl·11 
caiidid:1'es. Each o rganizatilln or council 
had thl' pov.·t•r to recall its Senator if he did 
no1 represent the r11cn1bcrsh1p· s v.·ill . 
c 
··1-hc old [pre -1973) con~titution put 
people in a position that the)' had to v.·ork 
together ... · s:1i'l Kali Hi!!. 1979-RO HUSA 
preside111 . He is now an 1nstrur1or at the 
D.C . Strcc1 Acadenl}' and a ~1udcnt al Anti-
o.:h Lav.· School . 
The old constitulll1n v.'as ··cifel·t1\•c''. 
..:on1mcntcd H1l l,-hut ··1 th1r1k . . 11 did11't 
ha,·l• enough chel·k~ and balanc.: ~. !hac v.a' 
probably its onl)' v.·eakness ,.· · He added th at 
HUSA ;;ht1uld rl'tum !11 this ··{1ld sys1cn1· · . 
' \\11th the 1973 rcstruc1uring of HUSA 
cai11e the elin1inacion of thl' Senate a11d the 
redi~tribution of its pov.·er.. to the GA and 
four new go,·emn1cnt boJil'S: the P1>fi(")' 
Board. UGSA. GSA and the Alli i1ncc of 
·Can1pus Organizations (ACO). 
UGSA. GSA. and ACO col1iprised the \ 'OI-
A rcprcscnlati\e from the ACO and !hl' 
studen! C1)u ncil pre.~i(lt•nts fom1c(! the \ 'Of -
ing membership v.·hile 1hc HUSA president 
and the Coordinators tchain11cn) t1f UGSA. 
GSA :ind ACO hcJ,t e.\ ·officio. n•l11-v,11ine 
i.eat ~ 
As "the highest policy r'11aking tmd}' i11 
stud"cnt govcm111cn1. sonll' {lf !he Boarlt·~ 
pov.· ~rs included the fol lo"'·ing.: 
1) (·onfim1ing all reco111n1end:11ions t\)r 
student appointmc11t~ t(l Uni,·ers1ty -Wilil' 
Con1r11it tces v.hich recei\·cd final :1pprov:1l 
fro111 the President of the Uni,·crsit)' 
2) appropriating fund~ for the H US~\ e.\ -
\.'cuti\'e's pr<lposed sun1n1cr and a11r1l1al pro -
grams budget v.·ithir1 the ceiling 'ct by thl· 
GA 
3 ) Appro,' ing thl' HUSA pre si dent· , 
paid s taff n1cn1her.. ""'ho represented part of 
HUSA's cXCl"Uti\•e govemn1ent brar1('h 
lrl1nicall\•. the e\t:l"Utl\'e bra11ch llJsl the 
office 11f 'ice-president under the nev.• l'On -
~111u11011 . Al't"(1rd1n_\!. to Dean J,1h11s. 1t1l' 
Hl' S ~\ prc~ident anJ \ '1..::e -prcs1dent had 
Sl)flll't1111cs cornc frt1n1 oppt1~ing sla1..::~ 
\\ h1ch could l' aUSl' problcn1s (1nce the)' \\<!TC 
in ,,ffi,-c _ 
On Dc.:cf11her 12. l 973 Lafl)' Newell v.':1 ~ 
elected H USA prc~1dcnt thus ending the 
carciaker gl)\'l'n1111cn1 in;wosed by the fonri -
er St.·nate the pre,·i1ius Spring _ 
The se,·en }'Car l'Xpi.'rin1ent in centralized 
g:ovemml'nt begun in 1966 v.·as g,·,·r: HUS,.\ 
For1 Lazy Boys And Girls 
NO kidding y'all . I oner was a law stu-
derit. too . So take it from me when I tell you 
I ' :' it is possible to sleep eigh1 (8) hours per day 
' ~ and still gradua1e from !av.· schoo l. Of 
f COUQC, you should also have a near photo-
lii graphic memory and have taken an Evelyn 
J Woods speed reading course . But o n lhe 
assumption that son1e of you may believe 
1·~that you jusl can't function wi1hout those 
'_cighl houn of zzzzzz's .. I have caken the. 
which may require less than eight hours <> f 
sleep per night . 
- THE IMPORTAN ·r FACTS TO 
REMEMBER ARE THESE: 
l . ·rHERE ARE A TOT AL Of 168 
HOURS IN A WEEK . 
2. IF YOU SLEEP 8 HOU RS A DAY. 
liberty of making a mcx:lel schedu le which ' 
\'wil l help you make some choices . . 
YOU SLEE P 56 HOU RS IN A 
WEEK LEAVING· YOU A TOTAL 
Of 11 2 WAKING HOURS TO AC-
COMPLISH Al:L OTHER TASKS . 
•• 
HOURS PER WEEK T l) . .\ l'TEND 
TO ALL YOUR PERSON r\L ·"!._" EDS 
SUCH .A.S . EATING. ·ro11_E1· . 
DRESSING. SHOPPING . c·oN -
VERS l NG· WITH F Rlt~ NOS. 
PARTYl ·NG AND o ·l' HER 
ASSORTEDRECREAl"IONS. ETC . 
5. BY SLEEPING ONE HOU R LESS 
PER NIGHl' YOU GA IN AN EX -
TRA SEVEN (7) STUDY HOURS 
PER WEEK INCREA SING YOUR 
- TOT AL TO 44 . 
This model schedule is based o n the ! assumption that you do n_o1 work . that you 
are taking 15 hours of sub1ects, ~ .that you 
I. musr have eight hours of sleep pe·r.n1ght. To make this Schedule work for you'; you must 
adjust it atcording to your own particular 
needs which may require working. v.·hich 
3 . UNDER THIS MODEL SCHEDULE 
YOU HAVE A TOTAL OF 37 
HOURS PER WEEK TO STUO.Y 
FOR ALL YOUR COURSES. THIS 
AVERAGES OUT TO 7 HOURS. 24 
MINUTES . PER COURSE PER 
WEEK . 
6. BY SLEEPING nvo HOURS't.ESS 
PER. NIG Hl ' YOU GA IN AN EX· 
TRA FOURTEEN (14) STUDY 
HOURS PER WEEK . INCREASING , 
YOUR TOTAL TO 51. 
' . 
4. UNDER THIS M(j)DEL SCHEDULE 
YOU HA VE Af TOT AL OF 80 
.. 
Dr . Lang , Assoc . Pr.of. 01· Law 
. 
1 
may may involve more course houn . and 
I LAZY WEEKEND SCHEDULE 
• Time 
7:00am to 7 :45 
7:45 10 8:30 
8 :30 to I :OOpm 
1:00 to 5:00 
5:00 10 5:30 
5:30 to 6 :00 
I 6 :00 to 8 :00 
!I 8:00 10 1:30am I :JOam to mom 
I 
9 :30am to 9 :45 
9:45 10 I 0 :45 
\ 10:45 td I :30pm I :30 to 3:30 
' 
3c30 to 5o~ I 5 :30 to 6 : 
(I 6:00 to 7:00 7:00 to 10;30 
10:30 to 11:00 
··- - ~ ... ll .!X) .'9 !ZlQ['l 
- -
I SATURDAY (4 .0-HRS . STUDY 
Acti1·it\· 
Awake , bathe, and dress . 
Prepare and eat breakfast; peruse ne~spaper 
Free Time (Attend 10 any personal affairs. clean house. shop. and eat lunch . 
Study . 
Prepare dinner. 
Eat dinner. 
Study . 
Free time (evening recreation and preparation for bed) 
Assume mysterious. trance-like state . 
SUNDAY (5 .5 HRS . STUDY) 
Awake . bathe, and dress . 
Prepare and cal breakfast . 
Free time (church. tv. etc .) and lunch . ~ 
Study . (May be swi1ehed with morning or afternoon free lime for football fans) . 
Free lime . 
Prepare dinner. 
Ea1 'dinner. 
Study . 
Prepare for bed and panially fix breakfasl . 
• 
,_9b!_!_yj£!!.:..._. ____ ~----------------------' 
r . 
' ' 
• • 
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• s 111den! fl>.1rn1 Councils 
Carnpu~ (h-ganizations • 
*Depart111ent1spcciaJ in lcresl cl ubs 
•s111dtint publications I 
Howard lJ11iversity HOWard Universitv 
.5tude11t Assen1bl)' Student Assembly 
Fall 1961 - Winter 1965 Spring 1966-Spring 1973 l'olie)· 8 u :ird 
( 2 I l 
I' ~ ec; 11 Ii, . ., I l'rcside11 11Chai!!l1 an ( ~; ,\ ) -
. I 
\ ' i.:c·Presidl·n 1• • I 
~ I I 
Grad\ialc S1udenl . (~neral I I Ll11der,!!.fa lluate 
,\ s,o;e111bly ;\ .... ~··111b l y I Sl<llicn t ,\s.~l'111h l}' 
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I 
• 
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Stl1dent 
Student Coun(ils (121 ("011ncils 
- · 
S1111lc11t lkid)' 
l/) 
·---l)irect Eiecti<>Jl 
' 
v.•as now setting a rlcw co urse in the evolu-
- . . . '' 11011 ot un1,·crs1ty -w1de student govemmen1 
_ a1· H(>ward , ' 
Although university-wide student go,·-
em111ent v.·as not established until the Spring 
flf 196(). tht"groundwork for ics evolu1ion 
v.·as laid in the early "60s . 
. 
• 
Ho,v:1rd U11iversity 
Stude11t .A.ssociation 
Fall 1973-Present 
is part of our culture that v.·c h:a\'C a t·hanl·e 
to d iscuss the 1ulcs undl'r "''hich v.·c live . · · 
The S;\ has designed to work with the 
Uni,'crsity -Wide Committee on Student 
Organizaticins and Acli,·ities in ··o\•era!! 
planning for acti,·itic s and fu c nti11 ns. ·· 
according to Jtihns ' · ·fl\'c.rvicw· ·. 
• 
*After 1968 k11c>w n as 
the Association 
* *V .P. office eli111i11a.ted 
Fall 1973-Spring I 977 
issues as the establishment of a shuttle bus 
sys1en1 and the feasibiility of a Univcrsity -
v.·ide student govemnlent . 
HUSA finally achieved v.·hat senie be-
lieved \\'as an equitable and balanced 
Univcrsily-widc s tru..::ture on October 26 . 
1973 . 
. r 
Over the next four years. hov.·evcr. 
HUSA officials and students discovered 
ambiguities in che conslitution . They c,om-
plaincd about the inequ ities in the structure 
and talked o f reforming it . 
' 
• 
j 
(k:tlibcr again n1arkj an important pcricx:I 
for HUSA bc~ause during this month in 
1961 President James M . Nabrit Jr. cs-
1:1bli~hed its fJfotol)'pe. the Howard Uni,•er-
sit)' Studen1 assembl~· (abbrc\' iated as SA J. 
. 
·· 11 is rnv belief that v.·c (students\ ought 
to ha\•e so~1ething to say aboul the rules and 
reeulatior1s which apply to us,·· said Nabrit , 
adding that ·· as citizens of the dcmocraC)' . i1 
· · 11 v.· a~ to ha,·e no lcgi ~ lati\' C ftinctil1n." 
according to the ··o\•crview··. ·· and chere -
fore wa s not an attcmpl to crl'ale a 
Uni,·ersit)·- v.·idc s tudcnf go, ·cmment organ -
ization . 
The S.i\ v.·as a bod~' of campus organiza-
tion representatives that met on,;e a year. It 
elected a 12 mcn1ber StCering Con1mittee 10 
guide the representati,·es in addressing such 
Effor s to restruc1urc the const itu tion 
v.·ere begun several limes but it v.·as ~I until 
t/1c 1976 -77 H USA administra1ion that rhe -
Cf)' for refonn procluccd our present con-
• 
s1itution. 
' 
' '
·'-
Nothing Else Feels Like Navy Flying. 
' 
The thunderous roar 
of jet engines rolls 
across the carrier's 
flight deck . 
Throttles are at 
full po,ver, and you're 
\vaiting for _the signal 
to launch . 
, 
- -· 
' 
• • 
making authority and 
n1anageQ1ent respon-
sibility y.ou have as an 
officer in the Navy. 
On the ground, as 
a NaYy officer. you 
\VOrk 1vith and super,·ise 
today's most highly 
No\v. The catapult fire s. G forces 
press you back into yottr seat. Sudden ly. 
you're flying low and fast over the'bpen 
sea. Zero to 150 in 2.5 secor\(ls. 
sk-illed aviation prot"essionals. In the air, 
as part of the naval aviat ion team. ) ' OU 
have about t h<l rnost exciting job anyone 
can have. 
Nothing else feels like Navy flyin g. 
Nothing. And \vhen you become a pilot or 
flight officer you're at the very heart of it. 
Once you've earned your wings, 
the Navy puts you in fu ll control of a multi · 
million-dollar supersophisticated 
combination of jet aircraft.and elect-ronic 
\\7izardry. 
It 's a uniquely re,\<a rding job with 
pay to n1atch. You start at $18.000 a year 
- more than the.aver·ai?;e corporation 
pays you just out of college. After four 
years, \Vith regular Navy promotions 
and pay increases, your annual salary 
climbs to $30,400. That 's over and above 
a full package of benefits and privileges. 
And Navy training n1akes sure 
you're up to the challenge. Rigorous flight 
Find out how much more a job in 
naval aviation has to offer. Fill in the 
t raining gives you the 
navigation, aerodynam-
ics and other techni · 
cal know-how you need . 
Leadership and 
professional schooling 
prepare you for t he 
immediate decision· 
r :::\;;-O;;O;;:l7t ·~ - - - ~;;: l 
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coupon. No other job· 
gives ) ' OU the kind of 
leadership experience 
or fast responsibility 
you get as part of t he. 
naval aviation team. 
' And nothing else feels 
like Navy flying. · 
Navy Officers 
Get Responsibility 1)1,st. 
' 
• 
,. 
• 
...._ ___ ..... ____________ ···- __ ,.._ ____ _ 
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; ' I BEAT UDC By Cynthia Swales Hilltop Staffwrlter Elmo':" says that the two people in 1l1e hypothetical exam~lc.los t their jobs becuase th~y weren't trainec!Jior at least familiarized 
with any aspect of cqmputers . According 111 
him , when the computer took on the job ic 
employed at least five persons to operate 
and maintain it compared to the t\\'tl un-
qualified persons who became unen1ployed . 
hir11 l'. l1111ire sa)'S he plans to bt;-One of the 
fi rst l'llr11pu}er services in the area to adopt 
cor111)uler trend a11alysis. 
more appropriate accord111g to the s11.e . 
function. and needs of the c lient' s affairs 
He then offers the al ternative: that 111axi ~ 
mizes co111pu1er usage at ar1 ec•111o r111 L· al 
pnee . 
I 
. I 
I 
.. Y Earl D. Findl1111er 
. Hllllop ~taff,.· riler 
Las1 Friday , the Biso11 Boo1ers won 
lheir homecoming soccer encounter 
against the Universit y of the Oistricl o f 
Golumbia . 1-0, in overtime in " 'hat was 
indeed a p,_hysical match1 
r,·~ . 
In 1he eilrly goings neither team sho...,·ed 
any dominance over the o ther . Howard 
(8·2· 3) tr ied to finesse its wa)· through 
the Firebirds' defense. UDC (6--2-1), on 
the other hand , pla)·ed strong and 
somelimes overzealous defense . 
The Firebirds created the firs t oppor-
111ni1y to score. Abdulhamid Hassen, 
pla)ing on the right " 'ing, broke loose 
on goalie Gilbert McPherson. J\.1 cPher-
son left his goal line 10 retriC\'C the ball 
but missed in his art empt . . A Ho " ·ard 
' defender cleared the ball a" ·ay to sfem 
thC' cl'tance . 
The Firebird fullbac ks played sn1art 
defense . They moved upfield as soon as 
t he Bison threatened to score . Thi s tac-
tic caused Howard to b:e called for off-
sides penalities on a1 least five occasions. 
~ Howard had the edge in the second half 
but they could not put away the 
Firebirds. They outshot U DC by a 
margin of 2t -9 for the game . Never-
theless, at regula1ion time the score was 
even al 0-0 . 
The ball seldom left UDC's area of tbe 
' field in the first O\'ertin1e period . For-
"'-'ard Donnie ~treete and fu ll back Sim-
mons made good attempts but their ef-
fort s " ·ere broken up by the ir 
oppone111 's de /ense. 
Just as che gante looked as if it wolild 
end in a dra\.\·, Carlton Briscoe Sl'Ored . 
_Briscoe's game " ·inning shot came \\'ith 
four minutes left in the contest. Oscar 
l ko assi s1ed Briscoe " ·hose shot came 
. from 12 yards out. UOC's goalie Oscar 
Burgo~'> appeared slow in hi s atlempt to 
sa\•e Briscoe's shot wh ich beat him on 
• 
the left side. 
··computers are here to stay and those 
who try to ignore the computer age will 
become obsole1e ," says Thomas Elmore , a 
senior majoring in print journalism and 27-
year-old General Manager o~Capitol Com-
puter Services . 
Elmore, a native Washingtonian hiS 
spent six years in 1he Navy and has travelled 
th~ world four times. His wife of two years. 
Karen Elmore, from Kansas City: Missouri , 
is a marketing major at the University of the 
District of Columbia and is the Vice Prcsi- ' 
deht of Operations of Capitol Computer 
Services . The business has existed for one 
year and the purpose of the service is to meet 
the iieeds of individuals ;md businesses for 
personal and professional demands. 
Elmore's enthusiasm for computers is 
ev ident as he gives this advice to fellow 
~tudents, ·' It is obvious now to mOst of the 
world Iha! the computer is not a passing fad . 
It is a real item that will be here to stay . 
Therefore, you should not fear the computer 
age . You should equip yourse lf to partici-
pate in the computer era . Whatever you are 
into now you shou ld consider how you can 
do it betler with the aid of the computer. 
That ensures that you will al least be eligible 
for employment in the future .· · 
He adds. ''The thing to remember is 111 :11 
the compute r can't do anything by itself. 11 t 
breaks down sometimes and has to be cu med 
on and off. It has to be told wha1 to dlJ a11tl ic · 
needs qualified persons who know the Ja11-: 
guage lo feed it the proper com1nanlls . ~. 
Elmore seems intrigued by con1pt1ters 
and their capabilities and prospecls for the. 
future . He predicts that computers will be-
come a household item similar to the \-\a)' o1 
the television and telephone . He say~ !here: 
is a service that enables bank ing 10 be tl,1ne 
via the computer from the home and jir1> 
spects of a system that enables one 11i ~hor 
from the home and the items selcctctl via tt1c 
computer Will be ready for pick up v.·hcn 1he 
customer arrives to the s1ore. ·· Al l sorts of 
.things will be happening with con1pu1crs'' 
insists Elmore . 
What about computers mak ing jot~ l'asi -
er for people? Woo't workers bccon1e lazy ·.' 
Will student learn less by simply pushing.:1 
few buttons to do research instead t1f the 
traditional means of finding infonnation·! 
Pri1lr 10 Cap ito l Compu ler Serv ices 
Eln1urc a11d hi~ wife ran a word processing 
anll rcsc:lrrh scrvil·e . l'hen he purcl1ased the 
Nl•rtt1 Star fl1,rizl1n C1lmputer wh.li;h he de-
S('ribes as ·· one of the bettcrsystems in the 
l·ur1lJllJIC r i11Justry because it is known for 
havi11g :1rl cxcep1i<i11ally fa st re1rieval 
tirnc 
·1·11e Nl1r1h Scar Hciriz11n Con1putcr sys-
tem c11nsi~ 1s of a C PU. central programm-
ing unir: ;1 CR·r. ll1e lenni nal which has a 
ke}·bl1ard based on Che fom1at of a typewri-
te r anll a video display screen like that of a 
srnal1 celc\•isi1111: a11d a prin1er which prints 
llUI the ·· h:lfd rupy' ' or fini shed product •>n 
large sl1ec1s of perforated edged paper. 
E!r111•rc's c1•111puccr systen1 ·has two ter: 
111inals . Orie is h0(1kcd up at all times . lliC 
01l1er is a ix1rtable cern1inal and is Ct>nnccted 
I<> tl1c l1un1c t·0n1putcr system via telephone . 
·m is en:1bles hi111 to worl( on a project in 
Atlanc:i . forcll.;1r11plc. as if he were in D .C. 
by si111ply dialing the home office and hook -
ing che co111pu1er up to the phone. 
If the client needs l1is 11wr1 sy,,tl'r11 i.'.. lrnorc: 
advises hin1 on the purcha~e and •iffcrs. free 
of charge. a basic an1<1t1 nt llf t1a1r1111g on 
operaC i(Jnal and nlainte11a11ce pr11tl·durcs . 
Computer service~ start i11 <1 lxiu1 S 12 50 
to several hundred d11lla1 s. cxpl,1i11s 
Elinore . A11d a l·o111pu1er ')~tcr11 bcgi11~ at 
three or four thousand d1J!lar~ Ill 1ine half 
million dollars . The: ~·<isl depc11<ls 1111 the 
needs of the client and the !}'re 1•f t·ticnpu1er 
he en1plcJy S 
Ar Capitol C11 n1puter Scrvict·-~ Ilic a\•er-
age service t·os1s $2(} to SJU per 111onth and 
inclodes pick up :111ll deli\'ery servic<;. mul -
tiple access lo niakc (·h.a11gcs ,1111 111<1tcrial 
and 24-hour accc:s~ 10 call 1: 11111J1l' al any 
time to niake tho~e t· hangc s. • • 
Elmore infom1s tliat cor11putcr~ ~re built 
100ay to better withstand prc~~u 1~·~ and 
problems than the ir prcdr t·c~~<• r ~. but 
breakdowns do e."C;isl. He sa~· s that i.·l1r11puter 
problems often result fro r11 ncgli~cnl' C in 
maintenance inflim1:1ti(111. 'ut·h :1 ~ protec-
tion from dust. heal. humid1!}, fflCllJ t·rumbs 
and static elet·tricity . 
But if a breakdo"·n occurs at Capitol 
Computer Services Elmore ' '> t·o\·ercd by a 
n1onthty service he leases frtim Nc1rth Star . 
which provides a 1echnit·ian on 24-haur 
call . 
, I ' I I 
Fre.shman ful lback Ronald S(mntons 
got hurl C'arl)' in the match. His injury 
was not serious so he was able 10 con-
tinue . T.wo o ther Howard players had 10 
lea\'C' the game because of iniuries. 
Forward •Peter Prom suffered a slight 
han1st ring pull, according to Bi son team 
trainer Milton Miles. ~tidfieldtr Juan 
More than 55 foul s , 29 against UDC, 
"'-'ere Called by Referee Romie Ogbolu . 
Si ."< .Players were sho\\'lt the yello " · cau-
tion l'ard and three, including two 
Bi son, " ·ere ejected . 
Not all technology proves beneficial for 
soc iety. Some complain that computers 
cause displacement, which occurs when 
computers take over jobs that once belonged 
to people . An example of this could be a job 
1hat requires three people being accom: 
plished by one person with the aid of a 
computer. thus leaving two persons un-
employed . 
Elmore replies, '' Remember con1puters 
are only an extension of your brai11 . II l'ar1 
only do what you instruct it to do . II will 
make jobs more efficie nt and pr11v idc: 
students and researchers with rnore elltcn -
SiVe infmnatioo . But a con1puter " 'ith11u1 :1 
person is like a car without a driver - ii 1s 
just a machine that does nothing withot•t ;1 
person to operate it .·· 
Ca11i tol C<1r11putcr Serv ices serves a var-
ious c lientele . Researchers and students are 
attracted 111 the advantages of the computer 
for it's data base l·apabili ties. According to 
El1111•rc. the North Star Horizon can go 
thr1Jl1gh inforn1ation in seconds given a top-
ic printc:d at a given tin1e . ·m is type of 
compuler can get infonnation on a topic 
wri11en as earl y as the 18th Century right up 
It> yeste rd ay's new spaper. and s to re 
selel·tcd inft1nnatio11 for la1er use . 
Capitol Con1pu1c:r Sevit·cs i ~ prcsc r1 tly lo-
cated al 2330 Good Hope Road. S.E .. Suite 
JOOS . In the ne.\ t n1on1h Elmor.ec plans f<J 
expand his establishn1enc 10 22ndl& P St . . 
N.W. (DuPont Circle ). He will c11n1inue 10 
use the Good Hope Road llffice for L'(1mpu· \~: I ' • 
''l 
' 
Estrada was unable 10 finish the- game 
because of a ''sprai ned knee ." Miles 
said that Prom should not b;e out long, 
but he could not say hoy,· long Estrada 
would be absent . 
'•Hb" ·ard did not create man)' clear cut 
opportunities to score in the first half. 
Their at tac k was lac king in 1he midfield 
l area . 
Ogbolu said, ''The players " ·ere tense: 
_ we [he and hi s assistant] couldn't .relax 
them.·· 
H e also said che game " 'as cal led close 
to protect the pla)·ers. 
To this Elmore responds that those type 
of complaints and fears are unfounded be-
cause a computer needs several support per-
sons . These persons include technicians. 
systenis analysts . marketen> , key punchers 
programmen; and more , depending on the 
1ype and function of the computer. 
Elmore revea1ed that he is prescr1ll) 111 -
terested in a study of contputer trend a11-
alysis . This is the use of compilters 111 cradc 
on the stock market . He.admits that he lacks 
the sufficient knowledge to be a stock brok-
er but that the compuler . equipped with the 
right information. could buy a11d sell fL• r 
1Juc1ors. re:iltors. insurance agents and 
ocher professionals en1ploy the compuler 
sen-·icc f<>r billing prtlCedures. n1ass ntailing 
to clicr1ts. a11,1 conducting payroll and other 
busi11ess scn·iccs_ 
Capilcll C11r11puter Serv ices al so provides 
:1 ('On'it1l1ati11n sen-·ice . Sonic businesses and 
individuals are uncertain as 10 whether !hey 
need a cor11putcr serv ice or their 'own ·•in 
hliusc·· syslen1 . Etn1ore advises which is 
• ter servil'CS and the DuP0111 ('ircle office 
will be solely fo r ~ales prepara1ions and 
training to those who purchase cor11puter 
systems. • 
• 
Bison Coach Keith Tucker said the 
referees did a good · job. He added, 
''The~· kept the game from turning into 
UDC opened t he second half with some 
go~ attacks on the H o" ·ard goal. Their 
. 
1 
la1tai:k came from both the 'wing and the The \'ictory ga\·e Ho""·ard the Ted 
Chambers Trophy " 'hich goes co the 
""·inner of the head-to-head nieecing bet-
" ·cen Ho"·ard and U DC . 
beaten na1 ionall}" ranked Penn State 
convincingly and should really test tt\e 
Bison. Their a1tac k is led by Dennis 
Hutchinson and f\-1 ichael Clar'k:e . Bolh 
are very crafty for"·ards . 
lmiddl~. Thus, 1he)' " 'ere able to ~nsettle II th: Bison defense early in the half . Tucker sa id he is not \\'O rried about 
Ald.erson- Broaddus, because.his defense 
is strong enough to withstand whacever 
·' 
·I ' ii faces. ' -...-Howard " 'orked the ball in the Firebird area. Anton Skerritt, .a freshman mid-
' 
.! . fi
2
,
1
elderd, almosh1 . scoh''dubo uct his s
1 
hot frhom 
y~r s out it t e goa post t en 
To111orrov.· the Boaters " ·ill face 
Ald erson- Broaddus in the Ho"·ard 
Stadium ac I :00. According lo Coach 
Tucker. Alderso n-Broaddus is one of 
the lop teams in thi s area. Thev ha\·e 
··it's gonna be a good game," Tucker 
said. ! 
l 
Ir,/ 
I 
• 
t 
I 
bounced out. A second Skerritt shot hit 
the UDC crossbaI"'late in the second half 
but again it came back out. 
• 
• 
l 
• 
-
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• 
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HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
. . 
GRADUATHSTUOHNT 
' . 
.~peakers 
COUNCIL 
' 
, Third Annual 
Socioeconomic Forum 
,, 
' 
' Date 
Friday, October 29. 1982. at 6:30 p.m. 
Place 
Armour J. Blackburn Center Auditorium 
Howard University Campus 
' 'Theme: 
What Happens After the Cap and Grown? 
\ Topics 
• 
' 
Mrs. ( 'harlene /)re»' Jari·is 
(j\1ember o f D.C. City Co uncil) 
\Political and Psychological Impacts of Current 
Economic Policies on College Students and 
Unemployed Graduates , 
l 
I . 
Mr. R<1n f .i·ans 
, 
(Members o t· Ne\v Enlerprize Zo11t>: 
P /oject for Economic Developn1enl 
I 
Dr. Margarel ~·egearl· 
(E~ecutive Director, White House Initiati ve 
on Black Colleges) 
Dr. Reginald Wilson 
(Di rec.tor, Office of Minority Concerns, 
American Council on Education 
,. 
., 
Philosophic'al and Sociological Implications of 
Reagan's Policies for the Survival of Black Col-
leges 
. Administration's Position, New Policies, Objec-
ti ves, Academic Opportunities for Black College 
Students 
• 
Opportunities for College Graduates in the 
Economy; Coping with High Unemployment 
and Job Scarcity 
• 
I OPEN -DISCUSSION AFTER PANEL 
• 
- . ' 
- ( Refre~hments will be served) 
r11r urlr /111r1r111/ 111 f11r111a11011, please contac·1 The G · S. C. Office or Friedman 's Annex 111. Room J J _i; P. n. 8 0.1 
. ,, ·a~ '''''.1!' '1r1. /) < · 2()(159. 
• 
• 
• 
MICHAEL PALIN'S 
GREATEST ROMANTIC ROLES 
~ ~ 
I IOOSJZ 
1·,,1, .... '"I ·I\"' '•<•I<' 11 •'111 '••Ill<, ,\ Ill< ' '<T'ttll• lll<••l l, •111,1 1, .,11.n11 .. lu~- \\1 1.11 111••• 1 
''""" \''''I I •It I ,1,, ·\\ '' 11111 Ill< I ,/{{•I.Ill < <I \J 1, /l.ll i l' .1 111~ '· 
J, ., • 11, fllf~,,,,. ,1111111!1,1 •.•111, :.il1 tr.1.111r1111lit •~ 1,,,, ' •<II•' ,1,•111,,,.1,., \11 ,!i.1.·i 1'il111· 
, ,,, ',, '" 11•1•,, I" ''"'I' I• tll 11" ,, 1'·"1' 111\.l, 1 
1< ,11 1111 lo di, 110.:1 1 ,,, i' • 1,1, 111111 _,, 11 ••I lil t'l ll ·l ''">ll .ll < l ' . .!111 < l.1,,1,' 
OPENS NO\i' F.~IB ER S 
In soulful celeb1<1tion of Col umbia Pictures · 
new release " The Missi o nary··. you can win 
a long·slecve '' Miss ionary T·shir1 ·· and priVate 
just subrn1C !he n.i.mes o f the ni cks {O the Hilltop . 
Only the firs! ZOc o rrect 1·r1cr1t'S a1e el1ji!.1ble 
1 ' 
' 
• 
• 
Every 
5Seconds 
America Pops 
the Big Canadian! 
Get ready to try the big . clean taste ' 
o f O'Keefe. O'Keefe 's gonna become 
America's favorite Canadian brew . 
I 
;o·Keefe• 
• 
' 
imported bv Century rnporters tx1U1n1· 're '. 10111c11 ~ 
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-Black Congressional Candidates ace ,Re-election 
·Ii 
\ 
By Haywood McNeil 
and 
Julian Johnson 
Hilhop Staffwritcn 
The Congressional Black Caucus plans to 
restore all its seats in Congress with what 
they term a ·better than good ' chance of 
~ing three new scats .. 
According to Frances Fanner, cl\ecu1ive 
dirtttorofthc Congressional Black Caucus. 
CBC, none of the· members seeking re-
election next week are being '' threatened by 
I. ~ the opposition of losing their seats'' . Tbc three pciSons the Caucus hopes to 
add to their ranks are Kalie Hall of Gary 
Indiana , Kenneth Mosely of Columbia 
South Carolina, and Alan Wheat of Brook -
lyn. New York . Come Clcction day in-
i, cwnbenl Shirley Chisholm will pass her seat 
I to Major Owens. j 1r Farmer said a great deatof the members l 
1 
will be running unopposed on Noyember 2 . 
· ~ Walter Fauntroy f Walter Fauntroy, the current chairman of 
the Congressional Black Caucus. has repre· 
knled Washington: D.C. since 197 1. He 
was the fuit-pcrson elected Dclega1e to the 
' House from the Districl of Columbia in I 00 
' ).'Cars . 
! In the 9.5.th Congress. Fauntroy was a 
member of the House Select .Committee on 
Assassinations and chairman of its sub-
committee on the Assassination of Martin 
Cuther King , Jr. He is now a member of the 
1-fouse Banking , Finance and Urban Affairs 
Commiltee and chairman of its Sub-
commit;tec on Domestic Monetary Policy . 
He is also a member of the House Districl 
Committee . 
' He began his public career in 19.58 as 
Pastor of the New Bethel Bap!ist Chun:h . 
Fauntroy mu nm unopposed on Nov . 2. 
r : Bill Gray 
Congressman Bill Gray of Philadelphia.is 
OOw serving his second term in the House of 
Representatives. 
1As a member of the Foreign Affairs Com: 
ininec. Gray authored the on!)' new pro-krain offered by a freshman Congressman 
Md passed by the Congress in the 20th cen-
' -tury . 
The congressman remains active through. 
such commiltecs as the Commitlee on\ 
Approppations . where he serves on the 
Transponation Committee, the Foreign Op-
era1ions Subcommittee and the Comriiittee · 
on the District of Columbia. on which he 
serves as Chairman of tlle subcommittee on 
Government Operations. and Metropolitan 
Affairs . In addition, he is the Vice-chair for 
the Congressional Black Caucus . Gray 's 
oPPf'ncnt is a Black republican named Mil-
ton Street . 
I Gus Savage 
Illinois Congressman Gus Savage ..-.·as 
elected to the House in 1980 as an in-
. depcndenl after a career as a journalist and 
publisher. 
Savage was a co--sponsor for the 1981 
extension of the Voting Rights Acl and also 
inb"qduced bills to memorialize Joe Lpuis. 
provide corporale lax incentives for ·con-
tracting with minon'ty businesses antl free 
public traruponation for the unemploY.e.d 10 
seek f mployment . , ~ 
H5 is a member of the House Public 
WoOO and Transponation, Small Buslness 
and Post Office and Civi l Service COJ.ll-
mittecs . Savage is running against )\e\lln 
Sparb, a Black republican. 
Cardiss Collins 
. 
~mocra1ic Congresswoman Cardiss 
Collins w~ elecled 10 fill the House sea} !eh 
• 
• 
• ~ 
\, 
-
• 
' \ 
• vat·ant Ly ch'i: d~ath o l her husband George 
in 19'f Sincc. that tin1t.'. Collins has been 
re-electfd four 1i1oc~ 
She is the first ..-.·oinan and first Black to 
c hair the House Go\•emnient Opera1ions 
Subcomhiittee on ~tanpower and Housing., 
and she si1s;..on the Encrg}' and Commerce 
Committee. scr\'ing on three of its sub-
cornmiltees . 
Collins sered 11.s Chairn·oman for the 
Congre ssional Black Caut·us during the 
96th CongreJs: after pre\:iously serving as 
the ·caucus s bcretary dunng the 941h Con-
' . gress and treasurer dunng the 95th. 
In 1975. House Speaker Thomas "Tip' 
O'Neill appoin ted Collins a ' Whip at 
Large ·. the frrst Black and first woman to 
ever hold that office ..-.·ithin the House. Col-
lins' opponent is Dan Cheeks. a Black re-
publican . 
·-Shir~ey Chisholm 
Congresswoman Sh1 rle)' Chishol m had 
the distinct ion in -1968 of being the first 
Black woman elected to the House of Rep-
resentati\·es . Arter her elect-ion to Congress. 
she later becah1e the on !~ ..-.·oman and the 
' ' . 
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Caucus Incumbents are Seeking Old and 
New Seats in Congre.ss 
only Blac k American ro sil on the House 
Rules Commitlee . 
In 1972. Chisholm became the ftrst Black 
woman to sCek the presidency of the United 
S1ates . 
The BrookJyn lawmaker represents the· 
12th Congressional District in Brooklyn. 
wh ic h in c ludes par IS of · Bedford -
StU)'Vesanl, Brunswick, Brownsvil le. East 
New York , and Greenpoinl . 
Earlier thi s year, Chisholm announced 
that sh~ould not seek re-elec1ion to Con-
gress. Ch1s\olm would like 10 pass her seal 
on lo Major ~wens, a Black democrat . 
John Conyers 
John Conyers, a Detroit Democrat, was 
re-elected to his ninlh lerm in 1980. A mem-
ber of the Judiciary Committee. he chairs 
the Subcommittee on Criminal Justice. and 
is ranking n1embe r of the Crime Sub-
committee . 
Conyers is a principal pusher of the Full 
employmenl movement and wa s an 
architect of the Humphrey-Hawk.ins Full 
Employmenl and Balanced Growth Act. 
which became law in 1978. He is a leading 
• 
., 
1.·ri ric of fcdcr.il blJdget prior1c1es ~uch as the 
gip•,11th of nti lita!)' spending to the expense 
of'do111cstil' hun1an resource~ programs. the 
subsidies awarded to busine~s corporations 
and the fa ilure to _,g.vcrhaul and reform the 
tax structure . He is also acti\·ely involved in 
civil rights and c'ivil liberties issut.'s, con-
sumer affairs and urban policie~ . 
Cony~r s is 16ncipal sponsor of 
legislat ion 19 shortt.-b the work ..-.·eek and 
eliminate con1pulSOT)' overtime . the Martin 
Luther King. Jr. National Holiday Bill . and 
three energy bills to create a federal oil 
in1port authority. a pubtic 1agcncy to develop 
and manage oil resources on federal lands 
and to rein1posc price controls on domestic 
oil . 
He also has sponsored lcgisla1ion to cre-
ate a national health system . 10 institute a 
system of national economic planning and 
to extend public financing to congress ional 
campaigns. He has also ihtroduced a cont 
s1itutional an1cnd1ncnt to establish a single 
six year president ial term . Conyers is runn-
ing unopposed. 
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Harold Ford 
Tennessee Congressman Harold Ford is 
curreritly serv ing his fourth term in the 
House o~Represeniatives. 
A native of Memphis, Ford served in the 
Tennessee legi sl atµre and was named 
Majorily Whip for the Tennessee House . 
Ford , a democral, is a ranking member of 
the House Ways and Means Committee . He 
also serves on the Ways and Means Sub-
commi1tees on Health and Oversight and is 
a member of the House Select Comminee 
on Aging . 
Ford is ac1ive in social and civic affairs.in 
the Memphis community and has incrcllsed 
his margin of vic1ory in each election in his 
district . He received approximaicly 7.5% of 
the votes in the 1980 primary and was un-
opposed in the November general election . 
Ford' s opponent is Jos~ h Crawford, a 
Black republican . 
Mickey Leland 
Currently in his fourth icrm representing 
the 18th Congressional District of Texas . 
Democrat Mickey Leland· serves on several 
important committees. 
Leland was elected Chairman of the Sub-' 
committee on Postal Personal and MOd-
emii.ation in June •1980 and also serves on 
the subcommittees on census' and popula-
tion, Energy and Power, Fossil and Synthet-
ic Fuels, Health arld Environment and Man· 
power, Fllucation and Judiciary. 
He also serves on the Post Office And 
Civil Service Committee, the Enviro Ener-
gy and Commerce Committee and the com-
mittee on the District of Columbia. 
A fonner state Representative. Leland 
helped organize 1he National Black/ 
Hispanic Democratic Cohlition which he 
now ccrchairs . 
He was a dc:lega~ 10 the 1976 and 1980 
Democralic Ni.tional Conven1ion and 
serves as chair of the Energy Braintrust of 
the Congressional Black Caucus . Leland is 
running against Leon Pickett, .a white re-
publican . ' 
Louis Stokes · 
ln I~ Louis Stokes, now serving his 
eighth term in office, was elected congress-
man of the 21 CongrcssionaJ District of ~ 
Ohio. During his f1tst ICnn in Congress, the. 
Democrat served as a member of the Educa-
tional and Labor Committee and the House 
Un-American ~ctivities Committee., which 
was renamed the House Internal Security 
Comminec. . 
In his second tenn of office, "he was 
appointed the First Black member ever to sit 
on the AppropriatiQDS Committee of the 
House . In 1972, Stokes was elected as 
Chairman of the Congressional Black 
Caucus . He served two co~utive terms in 
this office . 
ln addition, he was elected by the Dcmo-
crati~ Caucus lo serve on the newly formed 
Budget Committee of the House . He was 
re-elected by the Budget Committee twice, 
serving a total of six y~. He \s also the 
Co-Chainnan of the Congressional Black 
Caucus Health Braintrusl and Prcsidenl of 
the Congressional Black Caucus Founda-
tion, the non-profit charitable contribution 
arm of.the group. 
In 1976, Stokes was appointed to serve 
on the Selecl Committee to conduct an in-
vestigation..and Sl\ldy inlo the Death of Pres-
. ideruJohnF. Kennedy and Dr. Martin Luth-
er King Jr. lf!i I;>ecember of 1978, Stokes 
completed the investigations and filed them 
with the House of Representatives 27 
volumes of hearings. and final report and 
Reconunendations for Administrative and 
Legislative reform . 
ln 1980, Stokes was appointed 10 the 
House Committee on Standards of Official 
conduct (Ethics Committee). In 1981, the 
congre~sman was elected chair of this com-
mittee . Stokes' opponent is Alan Shatteen, 
a Black republican. 
' Charles Rangel 
Charles Rangel is the Democratic in-
cwnben) in the House of Representatives 
from Harlem' s 16th Districl. Rangel was 
elected 10 the House in 1970, unseating lbc 
contro
1
versial Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. 
Rangel is a former assistant U.S. attorney in 
the Southern District of New Yort, and has 
served on the powerful House Ways and 
Means Committee and the House JuQ.iciary 
Committee. Rangel is a six term Congress-
man, who received 96 percent of the vote in 
1980 Congressional election. Congressman 
Rangel faces no opposition in the November 
elections in his bid 10 serve a 7th icrm. 
Harold Washington . 
Illinois Congressman Harold Washing-
ton is a relative newcomer IO the House of 
Representatives . ,Washington has been a 
..., {Continued on page 6) 
Black-Women Blacks· Make -i ' ' 
• 
. -
Unite To Move Forward 
By ~•uolyn Denni' . I women'' siogle P"'"" ,\ d <he is.ue of fonnotion tlrroughoul lhe eommuoi1y" 
Hilltop ~t•ffwriter l Black women getting a bigger piece of in an effort 10 help move Black women 
The Coalition Of One Hundred Black the economic pie. 1 ) into ''taking positive aclion to improve 
Women during their annual member!hip Other problems COf"\lfron ing the Black their lifestyles.· · 
dri"'.e and reception were urged by q .c . community-which the Coalition will ad- '' Y.ou see, '' concluded Ms. Fairfax, 
City Councilmember Charlene [)few dress are . the weakening polilical vo!ce '' Black women are playing a major role, 
Jarvis ··10 seek even more to beco1"e a of Black organizations.._ women advanc- and we should never consider ourselves pc>litid~ voice to be reckoned with ir}:the ing in the economic and professional as being secondary, we have to continue 
D.C. politicaJ arena .'' ! arena, tlie ''d~l iningstate '' of the Black lo share our positive energies .'' 
In a speech delivered to approximate- family and "prison refonn for women . The Coalition Of One Hundred Black 
ly 'eighty Qlack women anending the Women currently has approximately 
membership drive at Howard Un-_ 3,000 members nationwide with a count 
iversity"s Dunbarton Campus. Ms. of 123 membe~ in the D.C. chapler. 
Drew added that ··organizations should Originally fonned in 1971 in New York 
notexpectlegislalOBtodoallthework . ''We are WOffiefl WhO City, the organiza1ion now has local 
lheyshouldbcable<odolheodminisua- Want tO aChi.eVe, Wi'JJ ch•p<ers tlrroughoul lhe United Sl<l<es . 
tive research and the ground wort'' if Professional womeil be1ween the ages 
Ibey ano seeking 10 use lhe leverage of achieve' and want to of 22 lhrough 60 moke up !he !"gee 
politicaJ offices . portion of . members , although house-
PoliticaJ invo1vemen1 and advocacy ts take some Black peo- wives. students and women with a ··so-
the underlying thrusl behind this eleven- cial and political agenda'' are urged 10 
year-old national Black women organ- pie With US.'' join. 
ization . And according lo the Coalition 's Coal it ion program acli vities are 
president, Diane Flannigan - usuallyopentothepublicandcornmuni-
Mootgomcry, ''Unless you have thal ' ty participilion is stressed. Coali1ion 
political involvement, you have no clout- , ''Unlike some Black women orga- Presidenl Mon1gomery poinled out that. · 
at all in D .C. '' niza1ions, we are nol about crumpets and ' 'although we haive onJy done spot per-
Tbe ineffectiveness of Black orga- tea parties, " stales Lavonnia Perryman formances thus far ,- we are seeking 10 
nizations when dealing with public Fairfax. Account Executive at WHUR- build a continuity of visibility in the 
issues is one of the growing concerns of FM and fonner president of the Coali- Washington, D .C. metropolitan com-
tbe Coalition. ''lf we can learn how to lion . ''Wt' art' women who want 10 munity . '' 
use and develop political leverage then achit'~'t', will achieve, and want 'to takt' Some of the activities on the Coalition 
we will be able to make politicians re- some Black pt'Ople with us.'' calendar for November are forums on 
sponsive 10 our nc:cds. " explains ~s. ''Explaining the method 1hat 1he the training of Black women and ilS 
Montgomery . Coalition uses in attacking some of prob-- relationship lo employment status; a 
1bc Coalition of One Hundred Black lem areas in the Black Community. Ms . special seminar 10 be held at Howard 
Women of D.C . has also planned to ad- Fairfax said that the group '' reviews, University's Blilckburn Cen1er on pcr-
drcas the current phenomenon of Black investiga1es and dissemina1es vital in- (Continued on page 6) 
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Gains In SAT Scores , 
B~· I-la~ " "OOd McNeil 
l-lilll1tp Slaff..-.·rill'r 
Blacks and other minority s1uden1s 
have been cited as the main cause for lhe 
three point average increase in 1982 
SAT scores . This rise in scores is the 
fU"SI increase in 18 years. 
Black scores rose by an average of 9 
points on the verbal portion of the ex.-
amina1io11 and by 4 points on the math 
sec1ion . Whites gained two points on the 
verbal and nothing on the math . There-
fore . the college board has attributed the 
overall three poin! increase to ''im-
provemenls in minority group scores.·· 
As a group . black s!udents still trailed 
their white counterparts in 1982 by an 
average of I 03 points on the verbal and 
117 on the malh on a scale ranging from 
20 to 800. But the la1est figures released 
by lhe New York based ITToup show that 
this gap . made public for ithe first time 
las I week, has been narrowing over 1he 
last six years . 
Combined scores on the two part ex-
amination have.-'increased an average of 
21 points for blacks since 1976. The 
> 
average scores of whiles have dropped 
by 17 poinls . 
·'As a whole. minorities are making 
progress in closing the gap that exists 
between their scores and· thal of the 
white majority ," said George H . Han-
ford , presidenl of the College Board . 
From 1976 lo 1982, the data shows 
SAT scores for while studenlS declined 
from 451 to 444 on the verbal part of 1he 
test and from493 to 483 on the math test. 
• 
Btil during the same period, Bla,ck 
scores on the verbal test rose from 332 to 
341, while Mexican Americans scores 
increased from 371 to 377. For Asian 
Americans. verbal scores drop~ from 
414 to398. Puerto Ricans' scores dipped 
from 364 10 360. On the math test blacks 
have raised their scores from 354 to 366 
over the six year span . Math scores in-
creased by 3 to 6 points for Mexican 
Americans. Puerto Ricans and Amer-
ic&ij. Indians . 
Hanford said that lhcse scores have 
increased since 1976 even though more 
mi~ority students have been laking the 
test. which tends to cause average scores 
to decline . The percentage increase in ~ 
. students taking tlle tesl ranged from 24 
pcrcen1 among Blacks to 97 percent 
among Asian Americans . . . 
Hanford cautioned, ''The dispanty 
be1ween Black and white scores among 
the nearly I nUllion students taking the 
• 
exam is still significant and reflects an 
educational deficit Wt must be over-
.. 
come. 1 Last week's announcement, which 
' 
showed Black high school sl\ldenlS trail· 
ing whiles by 110 points on the verbal 
portion and 121 pointJ on the math, was 
based on an analysis of the 1981 test . 
Those figures showed that among both 
races srudents from families with the 
least income and education had the low-
' cs1 scores. "' 
Ann Cleary, Director of Evaluation 
Services al the University of Iowa, said 
the new figUrcs may reflec1 the impact of 
fmancial aid progra:tns that over the last 
16 years have enabled more low in'i:ome 
Blacks to set their sighlS on a cotlcie 
education. 
According to Dean Shenill,-Office of 
Admissions at Howard University, all 
comprehensive exams arc.-coristruct 
with a measure of standard deviation; a 
range of points that gives a general idea 
of what one scores on these exams. For 
example, if one were to receive a SoCOfe 
of .500 on their verba1 test the standard 
deviation may be set at approximately 50 
poinlS, meaning that the students' actual 
score ranges from up to S2.S and u low 
as 47.5 due to the fact that these ell~ 
are scored and then rounded off to give a 
' 'nice even roundeq'' fl~ . 
''I don't understand all the excite-
men1. We arc only talking about three 
points and any time standard deviation 
can account fo( those poinlS. •' said Sher-
rill. --t 
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J'uge t.i • ' 
Friday. October 19, 1961 
8\ \ 'all·a \ 'alentinr 
tl illl••P St1tff¥1rilt' t 
• 
· ens . StiJI Exploited 
Ameril'tln Farm Bure<IU Federation y,·ert- mymanagerokayedit . When I returned . my •·--• t k th 
'"''""' o wor al · e same reslaurant . 
uniteti · r.t·irh the Ameri1·t1n ( 'ii·il Liberties position had been filled.'· remembered the . When a business seeks to employ a for· 
The high mnu,. of recent aliens to the Unit)l'I (/II(/ Hi.fpt1nit' Orf?<lni:lJtions such as Chemistry major. et~n _worker legally. it must I ) obtian per-
United States. who are seeking ''jobs and the League of U11ited Lt1tin American • '' When I saw lhat a Hispanic- looking nuss1o_n ~om local and foreign agencies 2) 
opp<Jnunlly ." ha\•e led some Washington Citizens O/J/JD.1·irJ8 ke_\' Jet·tion.f tif the meas· person had received the job, my manager ~dveruse 1n local newspapers in case a qual- YOUR CHANtE TO COME TO LONDON 
area job seekers Ill question the effecls of ii re . looked al me and said, ''Tilcy don't ask for tfied American is interested . If lhe Amer-
f11reign workers on District of Colun1bia 1 The U.S . Cb.amber of Commerce and the weekends off.'' the student conuncnted . ican is qualified, then he must be hired . Of 
u11c111ploy1nent . Ari'lerican Far111 Bt1reau 'Federation were Ruth Gomez is an undocumented worker. course, many busines·ses ·do not adhere to 
·1ne number of und<x:un1ented " 't1rk.ers, ur1l!c(I " ' itt1 the Ar11crican Civ il libcnies She left her husband , child and family these regulations. 
Junior -year program•. Po•tgraduote dlplonMlt, One-y- ~·•-;• 
degree• and lile .. orch opportunities in the -.oclal wl•n<-•r• offer..t ~ 
at the London School of fconomic1 and Political S<i9"<• . 
11, ........ i ... ''"'9" ,, . ,,,b1<-·< ,., "'' 1, .. 1, ., con)111only called ··illegal aliens.·' in tt1e U11iur1 anJ Hispanic org•tnizatiuns such as members in El Salvador in order that she William Vasquez , a native of New York, 
l'.J .S . range from 4 1nillio n to 12 million , the League of Un ited Lati n American couldjoinher sislerRita.inPrinceGeorges de.fends both documenled and un-
wh1le the District holds 65 to 70 thousahJ . Citize ns 01>1xt-.ir1g ke y sections 'bf the Counly . Gomez (ficticious name), who documented workers in lhe U.S . 
Because the entrit'S of the. aliens-are j1tegal. n1ci,~ure serves as a housekeeper to 3 Black middle ·'They are h~ working people and 1 
an ex.act account of the' populati011 is not llic issuance of'' national identity'' cards income families in North~ Washington make no apologies for their presence in this 
available . for all ..,,·orkers . which is include;:! in the said that she wan1s to return lo her family , country . '' _He continued, "'The U.S. is a 
\\'hi le man)" cn1ptoyen. clain1 that foreign revisions, v.·as of n1ajor concern :10 orga- ' but, ·· must work for the American dollar'" compctetive society under a democratic 
A,' '" ''''•••y ·lr: t "'U' ''" A, 1,,u, ,,,1 '.':>• ,.,,,,., A1 ,r t11vpuluyy 9,,.,,, ,e!.'> Studoe' 
t ''" 'L" ' " ' ' ( ,,,,, ,_. , , ,,.,, ,, ~ F''''""' ' " tt1 ~ ro1y Evi opt!Ot• S1ud1t1'> Gtl"<.J9rOphy. 
(,.., ,,.,,,., ,,., ,, 1,,,1..,., 1,,,,1 R<!l11!1u1i, h1lt..•rr1o l 1u11ol H1'>t o 1y l<llt!•OOllOf10/ 
Rclrll" "''> ! {1v. Mariay•''' '"' ' ' ~., .. '"" Opt!•O lioo1ol Re'>t!Ot <h Ph1lo!.oph'f. 
PI01 1r• 11 •y ')1,,,j,, ., P , ,~ , ,,1 , ,1, L' ' ' Stulj,,_. , t'ul1t1<'> Seo U'>e Pol1( y S.X1ol 
A<l1' " '"'''•'""' 5, ,. ,, ,i w. . ,~ ')," uo lu~y '.':><.>< 101 P>y<t•ulogy S1011'> l1col and 
\..·orkers. especially undocunlt'.ntcd v.·o rk- niza11ons . so that she and her family ''can live a be«er govemmenr and those resources ·which are 
er... are wilting to ""'ork under worse Clln- Sen . Edv.·ard Kennedy who led the liberal life.·• .. .... available will be employed by businesses.·· 
Mtlll 1, ••••<•' " c1I '), ' "' " ._, , SY' ' ' ' '' '' A, 1uly~·~ 
.. ,, ........ ...... . . , 
ditions for lower pa)' than An1ericans. oth- o pposition to the bill. said in a Washington Petite and soft-spoken, Gomez, who also ,----------------, 
ers such as the Immigration and Naturatiza- Pos( in1crv1e" ' . · · ... what Slatted out to be cleans offices al night, wept as she spoke of 
&4 .... l•olono••v••••,.• -•? I Ho uvhtonSl•••• . loo • w c2 . 1,.1 " 
l" l•o- ••o• • '""••h •• 1 ~nioo , • ., , "' po olg•••-•• 
t1on Service. charge that such Jobs arc in1n1igr.1t1on refonn has become immigra- her suspended plans lo visi t her family in El 
:•·· anrdctive to Americans at a time of high tion restriction . 1ha1 will inevitably be Salvadorduring1heChris1mas season . ''My 
' unemployrnent ·· ham1ful 10 l)Ur country's historic commi11- mother told me that it would be«er 10 stay 
Willian1 P. Vasquez , Direct1Jr o f !he nient ll) fair and reasonable in1migration here . because the money is needed, "" 
D (.' Office \Jf Latino Affairs, dent)unced lj'Olicy . ·· Gomez said . '' I wish so much to sec my 
the l' la1n1 that rcl·ent immigrants are 1ak1n3 • In the past. 1.lis!1\.\:L'\11cr.; and busboys. family .·· 
)tibs that Ame'rica!:,IJOb see kei:-s 1na)' dc_sirc . salad n1akersandassistan1 cooks- the low- El Salvador is one of the most im-
l ''First, I rc1ec1 the 1en1~ 1!1cg:f! .il1cns. est paying rcstaur;1nt ji1bs - were held by poverishedand smalles1 countriesthatmake 
Correction 
. In the October I . 1982, issue, the Black 
Civil Servants : Double Dilemrm anicle was 
wrinen by Stephen K. Copper 
In the October 22, 1982. issue , the Sickle 
Cell-A New Treatment Devised was "writ-
ten by Sharon Denning 
' 
'j hich 1s u~ed tt1 describe tfio~e un- Blal·ks . TcKl<iy. workers fro1n El Salvador, up Central America . Thtpercapitaincome 
!ll\IC'Ultiented "' l~rkers present in this coun- Ethi1lpia, Bra zil. Mc,;ict."l and other im- is $400 . In the pasr two years . Salvadorans ~---------------_) 
! tr.,·· said Vasquez . ··1ncse pe11p!e arc vie - p..1vcrishcd cou11tries, l'an be seen working have accounted fo r 25% of the un-
1~1;11~ of political and economic ?pprcssio11 . in n1any of the finest h<itels and res taurants documented workers in D.C. E._vef)'1JQe (al ien) you tncct ..,,·1!l tell )'OU i11 the Washington area . Hispanic communiry leaders say that 
.about an uncle or t·ousin or " ·ife that " ·as ·· Both docun1cn1ed and undocu mented there may be more than 20,000 Salvadorans 
'blo""·n av.·ay a~ a rcsuit of ""'ar and political " ·orkers in this country will take jobs that no in the~on area, half of them un-
s!r:fe c hoking the c<1un1ry.·· Vasquez Bl:1ckswillcvcnconsidertaking,''Vasquez documented . The greater Salvadoran pop-
no1ed said . · ·1nesc jobs are the diniest. slimiest ulation lies within Adams-Morgan . Mount 
· ·1f )'our life was threatened C\'C[)' single and n1ti!o.t unde sir:1ble jobs a person can fleasanl and Rosslyn . 
· da)' , v.·ouldn 't )'OU " 'ant to leave. the coun - have . ·· The l11unigration and Naturalizalion 
. · , . . he asked . He t•itcs the acti\'C role of E111plo}'Crs in and around Washington Service has issued a $500,000 campaign. 
~he U.S 1n the 1n1ernat politics of Latir1 l"Onstantl)' point 10 1he in1migrants reliabil- called · ' Project Jobs,'· to oust un-
Jf\n"ICnca as a reason _for the entr)• uf un - ity :ind the ir rl'IUl' lance to l'Omplai n. Most documented workers from ··quality jobs.· • 
1
pocumented ""'orkcrs in the l'Ountry . like l)' . the e111plo)·ers receive less com- Project Jobs targeted industries in 9 ciries 
J On August 18. the Sena1e passed lhe first pl.i1111s fror11 undocun1en1ed " 'ork.ers due to in an effon to ficcjobs that may be attractive 
~.of U.S . IM~11GRATION LAWS SINCE their fear of being rcponcd . to Americans. Although D .C . police had •1 1 1 \)~ 2. . ·111e ~i~l gran{s ~uto~atic an1n.esf)' A Ho..,,·ard Uni,·ersit)' student , who asked formerly aided the lNS in raiding hotels and 
~110 r111ll1ons of 'illegal aliens who amved not \(l be identified. wtirked as a busbciy in a other places thought to hold aliens , accord-11n the country before Jan . I . 1977 and ptl)- local c:1fcteria -sty!e restaurant, where Im any ing to William Vasquez, the department has 
1visional an1nest)' 10 those v.'ho ""·ere here und,x·ur11en1~·J workers were empJo>Jea HE withdrawn irs role in any further raid 01>-· 
bef1 re Ja11 . i. 1980. I REJ~CTS l "HE BELIEF T HA1' UN- erations~-
The frcv1s1on of the i n1migratio~ billj n- IXX:UMENl"ED WORKERS HA VE NO Va~quez ·recalled the INS raid of Black.ies I 
elude ihe lfc]!l1J""'ing : ~ I EFFECI'S ON "!'HE ST'1\GGERING UN- House of Beef, a popular Washington res-
. ~ E.rparu.J the guess ... ·vrker program EM PLO.Y ~1 EN "I' FIGU RE S ACROSS taurant, tha.1 employed many Salvadorans in 
~ D1re,·t the piesi<lent to de\·elop ... ·1th1n -~ ·rHE COUNTRY , low. level, low-paying jobs . '' About two 
_\·e11rs. afrt1udproofs;.·srem fr1res1,1b/1.1·h1r1 ,r.: "'Bcc.1ll"l' illegal aliens ..,,·ill ..,,·ork under months ago, !hey went in and grabbed 
' 
explore career opportunities 
_with Badische Corporation 
• 
••• 
Bad ische Corporation produces chemicals (at Freeport , 
Texas and Kearny . New Jersey) and fibers and yarns (at 
Anderson, South Caroli.na and Williamsburg , Virginia) . 
At all locations. new engineers have the opportunity to 
work on meaningful projects in several different functional 
areas before_ the decision regarding longer range job 
placement is made. / 
We will be interviewing at · 11 
Howard University _on.November 5 , 1982 
... see your placement office for details. 
• 
.., .,,rkers' 1d~ntin· e,;ploitive ~onditi <~ns "'here there is lack of workers they believed to be undocumea1ed 
· • Set a ,·ap tJn legal imm1gr,111 v n ''1 ~afcl}' n:gulati,1n~ and fair wages. they tend and caused quite a dramatic stir. It almost 
.J15 .000 per _-.ear lo depre ~s the '""age ~c ale.·· he said . looked like Po land ,'' he said . Badische Corporation 
• Pr11h1bit nmne.{f\" re,·1pientJjrom re1·e1\·- ·· .A.111eri can v. 11 rkcr~ tend to reject e:t- After each raid. the lNS nocifies local 
1ng fet1l'ral aid benefits for thrl'l' _\"l''1rs ploit.i1011 . ·· employment agencies of available positions 
.• Author1:e bltX'k grants totaling SI .-1 bi/- , ··\\11}' "" l•tild an c1nplo)'er v.·ant to hire offered by former effiployers o f un-
/1 un to sti1tes •••Ith large numbers of ~liens tel sornconc v. h11 1~ gt11ng 10 qul.'stion him about documented workers . But after the raid at 
"pro1·1de emergen')" care e1'l'l)' th1ng he 1~ asked 10 d<l ·.i · · he asked-. -~Blackies R c.s laurant . the same un-
The U. S . Clwmber of Commercl' and the - · ·one d:11 I askeJ for a v.·eelend off and documented workers, Vasquez said, re-
. I 
'Candidates Face Re-election 
( '0 11ti11111•d f rn 111 11agi' .~) 
ra.:ticing a«orney since . 1952. having rc -
1 Fe1ved his J .D. degree from Northwes1er;n 
! University School of Law .. - Fron1 1954 10 
l / ~958 he was assistanl Cit)" Prosecutor in 
; :Chiclgo and la1er was an arbitrator for the 
, :Ill inois Industrial Commission . Washing-- ~on spent 16yearsI1965-1980) in the l lli-
!}iois State House before running for n·ational 
Pffice . ~I In 1980, WashingtonwaselectcdtoCon-
'l gress. receiving a 95 percent share of the 
; vote . Washington "s constituency is Chica-
ko"s fi rst district. whit·h includes lhe South 
i~1de of the ci ty . Among the commit1ees th.at 
,Washington serves on include. the 
l Northeas1 -Midwes1 Task Force , as we!l as 
~ the Aulo Task Force. lhe ,House Judiciary. 
!Education and Labor and .Government Op-
lerations Committees. Washington is un-
~pposed in the Noven:iber Congressi()nal 
!~lection . . , 
• 1· J · Ronald Dellums · 
! Ronald Dellums . a California Democr.it . 
was reelected in 1980 to his 6th tenn receiv -
/.ng 55 percent of the vote . This was quite a 
rhowing con~idering his district. the eighth 
~strict of Oakland, is only 26 percent 
b ,ack . Dellums was first elected to the 
Ho use of Representatives in 1970. He cur-
rently serves as chainnan of .the House 
Committee on the District of Columbia and 
also chairs the D.C . Subcommittee on Fis-
cal Affairs and Health . 
' 
• 
South Afnl'a. v. hich he views as being sup-
pon1\'e 1.1f the ra .. · 1~t go vemn1ent . He is also 
co·n,·crned " 'ith lhl' Sahel Developmenl pro-
grai11 1n \\'est :\!nc.i and the African De-
\'Cl(1p111ent B.ink 
J)1,;on i:; being opposed b}' Republican 
Dave G1. >ef2 in the Nt)\'Cmber Congressional 
race . H1•v.·eve.r. according to Joi nt Center 
for PtJ l1t1~· .il Stu,lies Research Associate . 
Toni Ca \'anaugh . !)1xon should have no 
lrl)Ub!e re1um1ng !tl hi s seat in the House . 
Parren Mitchell 
Parren f\.1itchcll . Democratic Congress-
n1an fron1 Bal11n1~1re's 7th district , has 
served 1n the House f/Jr 11 years . The siX 
tem1 House mer11bc.'r has pk\•iousty served 
as .i r11en1bcr of 1he House Budget Com-
mittee. vice cha1n11an of the Joint Com-
mittee on Dcfensl· Production and chainnan 
of the ( '(l1lgn':-....,icn1:il Black Caucus . (CBC). 
Present!} . ~111c h..:ll serves as chair'Of the 
House Sn1all Bu ... 1ness Committee. as well 
as ~· hair 1•f the ~ubcommittee ,on Housing. 
r-.-1 inor11~· Enterprise and Economic De-
ve!oi)111l·nr tlf rhc CBC. He is also a ranking 
rncn1bcr l)f the J(11nt Economic Committee. 
~111t· hcll h:i!o. been a stro ng proponent of 
t\11nurtf)' entcrpri.'>e and consumer protec-
tion In 1978. he Lntrodw:ed legislation chat 
required federal c11ntraCtors to illuminate 
their goal s_ for a¥1ardi ng contracts 10 minor-
11~ contractor~ 'Jliis Jaw provides for grea1-
er minont)' panic1pation in the securing of 
frderal t·ontrac t ~ . 
Congre s~i;nan M iichel I's opponent in the 
N{l\•en1ber election is Republican Lenora 
June~ . Hov.·cvcr. Milchell, who received 88 
P'!rccnt o f the vote in 1980, ·· Appears in no 
danger \Jf being upset,·· according 10 C<!va-
naug.h . 
Augustus Hawkins 
• 
Senale and served for eight years. While in 
the Senate . Dymally consistently won the 
praise of environmentalists . women and 
. civil righls groups . In 1975, Dymally be· 
came Lieutenant Governor of California . 
According to reliable sources, he is no1 ex-
pected 10 have any difficulty with his Re-
publican opponent , Henry Minturn_, in the 
November election. 
George Crockett 
....,.George Crockett, the Detroit Democrat, 
was elected to the House in 1980 lo fill the 
vacancy c reated by the resignalion of 
Charles Diggs . C rockett spe nt hi s un-
dergraduate years al Morehouse College 
and received his law degree fonn the Uni-
versity of Michigan . He practiced law for a -
while in his home stale of Florida . He is the • 
first black lawyer 10 be appointed 10 a posi-
tion in the Labor Department, and •was a 
specialist on employee lawsuits under the 
Fair Labor Standards Act. Crockett seived 
for twelve years as judge on the Records 
Courl in the slate o f Michigan . When 
elecled to Congress in 1980, he received 91 
~rcent of the vote . Crockett is opposed by 
Republican candidate, Letty Gupta . 
Black Women 
Unite 
(Con tinued frOTTI pag~ 5 ) 
sonal image improvement ; and a Politic-
al Action.Commi«ec meeting which will 
be held on November 16th 
Coalition members will Jiso panici-
' -pate at the NAACP' s AnnuaJ FrcedOm 
-
, 
• 
P.O. Drawer D 
Williamsburg, Va. 23185 
Membt.'< o t ll'l P. BA SF G•Oup rm 
a n eQua1 o pporiun•t ·, employer - m •I 
•• 
' 
fHDFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
Douglass ~all - Room 20 A 
636-6784 - 636-6785 
Howard University 
Was~ i n~ton , DC 20059 
' 
• 
"! knew I neeJcJ_tll g<> tli c<il-
lege to be successfi.11." "Why JiJ l select 
an Army ROTC scl1olarsl1ip <iver a 
basketball scholarsl1ip ? Because l k11ew 
I'd have a job after graduat i<in. And 
that's m<>re tha11 a lot 'if n1y peers 
could say. 
• 
-
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
Dcllums is !he author of the National 
Health Service Act which has yet 10 be made 
into law . This law , according 10 Dellums . 
would make comprehensive health care a 
basic human righr and not just a privilege for 
those with wealth and power . He has rein -
troduced this Health Service Act in the ("Ur- , 
renl session of Congress. Detlums is also an 
advocale of nuclear arms limitation and has 
also brought suit to force th~ withdrawal of 
American military advisors from El Sal -
vador . 1 
Augustus Hawk ins has served IOtenns in 
the House. n1ore than any other black in-
cun1bent . Hawkins is a ve1eran lawmaker 
h.iving served in the California Assembly 
prior to being elected to the House . In the 
California Assembly. Hawk..ins personally 
.authored more than 100 bills, ranging from 
minimum wage legislat ion for women to 
low cost housi ng programs . 
Fund Dinner on November I-9th . Tickets 
for the dinner may be obl&ined from the 
Coalition. Alice T . David, chairperson 
for the D.C . Commission for Women 
and the Reverend Ernest ·Gibson, com· 
munity activist known for his volunlCcr ' 
work al Lorton will receive public serv-
ice awards at the affair. 
'/\n Am1y ,,fficer's j<ib is l:x>th 
challenging and rewarding. It 's al:Ri 
uniqye in-the amount ,,f resp<>nsibiliry 
you're given con1ing rigl1t <Jut <>f 
college. Yliu'll also receive ROTC leader-Dcllums is ex.pec!ed to have a difficult 
ba« le in the Noverriber election, according 
10 Tom Cavanaugh. , Research Associate at 
the Join! Center for Political Studies. Cava-
naugh said. '"!hat o f 311..lhe black in-.. 
cumbtnrs . Dellums is the- most vulner-
able . ·· He is ruttQing against Claude Hu1ch-
ison . a California banker who is financing 
his own campaign . It is going to be a c lose 
race . 
Julian Dixon 
1 Congressman Julian Dix.on was elected to 
~House of Rep~sentati ves in 1978 . Di-
xon . . who is se rving hi s seco nd term . ~presents California 's 28th district which 
inc ludes Inglewood and Cu lver City. He 
was born in Washington. D.C . on August 
8th , 1934 and graduated from California 
Stare Univerlity al Lo~ Angeles. Dix.on re-
ceived his bachelor 's degree in political sci-
ence and later received his law degree from 
Southwes1ern University in Los Angeles. j 
Dix.on is a member of rhe House Appro- ) 
P,riations Committee which ove rsees al! 
alloca1ions of revenue for federal programs 
and agencies . One of Congressman Dixon· s 
priorilit"< i~ lht- I I ~ 's relation~h1p v. 1th 
Hawkins is the co -aut hor of the 
Humphrey-Hawkins Full Employment Bill 
as well as the Cornp~hensive Employment 
and Training Act (CETA) . Other bills that 
Hawk ins au1hored include the Youth Em-
ployn"lent and Demonstration Projects Act 
( 1977) and Prcgnincy Disability Act 
( 1978). 
Ha""·kir1s. who represents the 19th Con-
gressional dis trict of California which in-
c lude s ponions of Los Angeles. received 86 
perce11t o f the vote in 1980. His opponent, 
Republil'an Milton Mackaige , said Cava-
naugh . ·" Poses no threat lo pull off an upset 
<victory . ·· 
Mervyn Dymally 
Den1ocratic Co ngress man Mer vyn 
Dyn1ally was electe.d 10 the House _in 1980, 
garnering 64 percent of the vote . Prior to llis 
t•te ~· 111•n to the House. Dymally was-elected 
1v fi ll \ 1li l11mia Stale Legislature in 1962. 
In l(J(.r. ht· was elected to the California 
' 
The Coali1ion has also raised funds for 
D .C . school children in the Arts and 
Culture area . The money was used to 
buy necessary supplies for the students 
to create a mural depicting the lifestyles 
of the Caribbean which was displayed at 
the Kennedy Center. Another Pc.61: 
Coalitjon activity was Blues festival la.st 
March which sponsored blues artists 
who perfonned in the Smithsonian 's 
Bard Auditorium . 
Individuals wishi~g lo.join the D .C . 
chapter of The CoaJition Of One Hun-
dred Black Women should contacl Julie 
Dade at 484-3128. Ms . Dade who is 
second vice-president indicates that 
··given the number of phone calls 
requesting applications, I'm sure we will 
reach 200 by January 1983." 
Community and student participa1ion 
in the Coalition was stressed br Ms. 
Fairfax , who said, ''The organization is 
~ excellent vehicle for roJe J'nodcls ." 
J'''Ye an: not an elitist org-1,niution . 
~ Remembering roots at all cost is the 
thrust of the organization . •• 
-
"! may stay in the n1ilitary. But 
if I decide-to get out , I've gcit the best 
job reference in the world-a c<in1mis-
sion in the United Scates Army,"-
Capt. Maurice Buchanan 
Army ROTC can do tl1e same 
for you. Qualify, and you can win an 
ROTC scholarship that covers tuition, 
books, and more. 
But even if you don't win a 
scholarship, as an ROTC cadet, yl>u' ll 
still receive financial assistance. Up to 
$1,000 a year for your last two years of 
ROTC. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
' ' 
ship antl management training. Train-
ing that enables you tci graduate with 
l:xith a degree in your chosen major 
.and an Army officer's commission. 
If you'd like a job waiting for 
you after colle~e, apply fqr an Army 
ROTC scholarship. And begin your 
future as,an officet · 
· For n1ore information about 
Army ROTC, ccintact the Professor of 
Military Science. 
• ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 
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Struggles To Remember P''""'' fo• ir rodq, . imponance of gi,ing freedom to the d»cu••. !heir latest di•asters and miracle• S!anli,erelation•hip. Afte~owanua 
(Co ntinued fro111 pag1' ~) An imponant new dimension was added woman , giving her education. and giving while crossing the yard en route to class . carbon copy who dares to be inftrior 10 the 
On the future of the African struggle Education is the first step fo\\·ards solving to Malcolm 's concern for education after his her the incentive to get out there and put that When these innocent and sometimes no so original? Appropriately then, whenever this 
against imperialism, Malcolm confidently any problem that exists anywhere on this second , 18-week tour abroad in 1964. In a same spirit and understanding in her chi!- innocent females begin to cul class ; lose pitiful excuse for a man does secure an 
predicted ,Tiirn> 1s r1n the side of the Afri<·ans earth Which invOlv~s people wht1 are op- filmed interview in Paris on his way back to dren . weight . fail exams, and become drop-outs , anractive date , he usually finds his mentor 
_against exploitat111n arul 01,pressi1'n und pressed . the States. Malcolm, recounted: And I frankly am proud of lhe '"'Ontn·bu- h. bed ' Th · all fr 
"" somet 1ng must on11. at vutu y un- stealing her om his mids1 . For the woman 
the\' "K"i /f " ·in . A"l> ci rule. he .:1Jnlinued, the <>ppressed One. thing that 1 Jbecame aware of in my ti on lhat our women have made in the strug- ' • 
c . . .~ d 1 attainable something may best be realized in who loves a challenge , however( the wimp On Education and Women people lt11·k edu1·11tion. 11nd this rws a.Llecte [Tave 1ng recen1ly through Africa and the gle for freedom and ( 'm one person who's 
What " 'ould !'t1alc·olm .\'. '.J reacti<>n be to their•abilif\• to .. . i·11pe i.·ith their O\.\•n Middle East, in e"'.ery counrry you go to . for giving them all of the leeway possible an identification of these incorrigible male serves as the perf17t_companion . With un-
the Reagan Administratic1n · s (·uts in student problem themsel\·eJr And tht>ir inability to usually the degree of progress can never be because they 've made a greater contribution creatures with respect to their. social roles. limired time . boundless energy, and over-
aid, " ·hi1·h mnA:eJ Afro-Amer11·an a1·cess tr' cope i.•ith rheir o i.·n problem. Malcolm separated from the' woman . If you're in a than many of us men . Although probably a fruitless effort si nce flowing dedication. someone (who-none 
education e\•en mtb-e difficult '~ went on. plt1r·es them at the mere·)' ref some· coL1ntry 1hat ' s progressive, the woman is An African proverf that Malcolm IUced to women will continue in memoriam to make can say) may be able lo help the wimp mold 
One of ~1al.:oln1'1 X ' ~ favorite quotes was one else 11·ho' .f supf'Ost•tl 10 ,·ome .up with a progressive . If you \re in a counrry thal re- quote went : Educate.a man (ind ) 'OU educate !;>!ind mate selections, such a categorizatio~ character for himself to replace the Void 
from Frcderil!k ~a$. Po" ·er, assured sofur1on fo r their prr1b/em, but ~·ho can · t- fleets the consciousness toward the im- an indi1·idua/. Educate a wohian and l'OU may prove quite helpful . So. bearing in that presently eJ.ists . 
Douglas. ,·onr t•tks nothing "''ithou1 a de - " 'ithtiut a conflict of interest~· . portance of educarion. it· s because the edur·ate an entire family. · mind that men , as members of the s~ seJ., The woman who finds herself stuck with 
nwnd. 11 ne\·er has and 'ne1·er .,,,·ill . ~1alcolm 11 " J onl)' -...·hen the mtuses of pet1ple can woman is aware of the importance of educa-
"'-"Ould probabl v vie"'"' the Reagan cuts as a a1,proac·h1heir o'h·n prr1blem . he concl uded , lion . 
narural and pred1c1able conseq uence of the 1~1t their problem i.·ill be st, /\·ed . But in every backward counlry yOu'll 
la1,;k t)f Afro-A111en,·ru1 student pressure and The third art icle of the OAU ·s; first con- find the women are backward, and in every 
act1v ism. stitution succinctly su111n1ed up Malcolm's counrry where education is not stressed it "s 
~talcolm could not o\·cr·en1phasize the position on the importance of educarion : beca~se the women don't have education . 
1n1portancc of education . Etluc·t1tion 1J fi rst. Education is 11ur pa.fsp11rt to the fu ture . for So one of the things I became thoroughly 
he suesscd a Oll)nlh before he " 'as kil led . tt>morro" · belongJ on/_\· to the people ~·ho convinced on in my recenl lravels is the 
• • • 
• 
Shall· Justice Prevail 
. -
at H.U.? 
Dear Dr . Check ~ 
M\" associatidr1 with Howard University 
as a ; tudcnt . an ~urnnus . and an employee 
has been the great love of ffiy life . Howard 
Universit)' has nrvcr been just another place 
to go to Si.·hool or '•o work . Howard .U niver-
sity has always been a spe· ·at place for me . 
It is because of {he love espect I have 
for both you and this 1nstitutio that I have 
endured psychological anxiely. pro-
fessional agony and personal abuse in 1he 
Office of the General Cou nsel . However. 
there comes a time in e\.'el)' man ' !f life when 
he mus! s1and '.ace to face '>l.'ith hi s O'>l."n 
't~nscience. with his own belief and his own 
in1egrity. That time has come for me . 
4i ~ am writing this let1er to outline the 
grievance that I have against Mr. Dorsey E. 
Lane and to request a fair and i[Tlpartial 
hearing . I realize that I am ··engaged on a 
SPecial Contract basis o utside of 1he usual 
• ~mplo)·ment pra.:tices and prfl\.'lsions o f the 
Un1vers1ty as reflected in its regulations and 
' fuanual s-. " I al SI> realize that I serve at lhe 
'" Pleasure of lhe Prcsidcnr of Howard Uni-. 
versit)' . .. Whtie the GcnerJJ Counse l ma)' 
argue that I have no rights 10 a hearing, a 
• decent respect for the integrity of this in-
stitution should rompel a hearing. My re-
spect. loyalty and love for you and Howard 
Universit) di~·tates that I make such a re· 
quest in an altempr to se,·ure an in-ho use 
administrative remed\" IQ a situation which I 
' . believe h=flects adversely on this inslitution. 
I do not make this reques1 lightly -or frivo-
lously .:1 I understand the seriousness of the 
charge~ and the in;i.plication of ffi)' actions. I 
ha,·e attempted \)n sever.\] occasions in wri1-
ten memorandun1 and in meetings with the 
General Counsel 10 resolve this situation . 
My appeals have been ignored or treated 
with contempl . 
M~. Dorsey E. Lane has engaged in sex 
discrimination in his capacity as General 
Counsel of Howard University, by award-
ing employmenr opponuniries and benefits 
to female employees with whom he shares a 
special relationship .. A review of the follow· 
ing fact' would lead reasonable and prudent 
men and wonien to conclude that a pattern 
and praf1ice of seidiscrimina1ion. nepot-
ism and favoritism exists in the Office of the 
General 1Counsel . 
Mr. ·Oorsey E. Lane has engaged in em-
ploymen11n the Office oflhe General Coun'.. 
sel Ms . Debrd Jackson, his niece. as a ·· pa-
ralegal assbcia1e . ·· Ms . Jackson has en-
gaged in drafting clauses in -contrac ts. 
allegedly representing the University in 
fron1 of administrative agencies and it coul 
be alledged that she has given legal advice . 
1 Ms. Jac kson was suspended fo~ academic 
deficienc ies from the How.u\i University 
School of Law. It is clear that the status she 
\ enjO)'S in this Office is based on her famil y; 
ties with the General Counsel . 
Mr . Dorsey E. Lane has promoted Ms . 
Wyatt-Hammond. his fonner legal assistant 
to lhe position of Assistant General Coun-
sel . The only basis for this promotion was 
the ftict tha1 she finally pa.<;sed the Discrict of 
Columbia Bar exam after seven years o f 
rrying . While I can applaud' her fo r her 
tenacity . I was oever given the opponunity 
to apply for the Position . In addition to that , 
I walked into this Office as a member of the 
bar and I am p:reSently a member o f two 
bars . Mt . Lane infonned n1e on April 26 . 
1982 that I would never become an Assis· 
tant General Counsel . Hence, I have been 
precluded in perpetuity from any advancc-
men1 in the Offic,: of the General Counsel . It 
must also be noted that Mr. William Scoit , 
the present U.·gal Assis1nar to the General 
Co~nsel, is employed on a Special Con[Tacl 
while Ms . Wyan-Hamn1ond was employed 
on a regular appointmenr in the same posi-
tion . Mr . Scott has also been denied other 
employment opportunities that were pro-
' vided to Ms. Wyatt-Hammond when the 
position was occupied by- her . 
However, the most offensive conduc1 en-
gaged in 'by Mr . Dorsey E. Lane relates to 
the employmenl opportunilies and benefits 
bestowed upon Ms . Brenda" Davillier Wil-
liams. Ms. Williams canle to the University 
in January 1978 as a Secre1ary in lhe Office 
of · the General Counsel . She possessed a 
high ·school diploma and a certificate from 
the Washjngton SchO?I for Secretaries . A 
profile of her employment history is rl' -
markable . Her salary is as follows : 
1978 January SI 1.500.00 
1978 June 13.400:00 
1978 December 18.600 ()() 
1979 lkcembcr 22.100.00 
1980 December 2s .40b .oo 
• 
1981 December 29.400.00 
I9S2 January 3 1.000.00 
Ms . Brenda Davillicr Williams has re-
ceived approximately $20.000 worth o f pay 
increases in four year.> . 
What services could one without legal 
training perfonn for the General Counsel 
lhat would merit such increases? 
What corresponding academic degrees 
related to the field of law did she acquire 10 
justify sueh increases? 
What reasonable justifi1,;ation exists 10 
qualify her to be compensated ar a higher 
level than a graduate of the Howard Univer-
sity School of Law o r a member of two bars? 
Whal is the nature of the services she 
provides for 1he Gcner.i.I Counsel of Howard 
University that entitles her to receive such a 
salary ? 
I submi1. Mr. President . that the answes 
to those questions can be found in the con-
tents of two documents filed in the Offi1,;e of 
the Recorder or Deeds for Mon1gomery 
County . Maryland . 
The first document is a deed made on the 
18th day of November 1980, between Geor-
gian Colonies lkvelopment Company and 
Brenda Daviller WilliamS. The deed grants 
Ms . Williams ownership in fee simple of a 
certain condominium unit in Montgomery 
County for $99.205 .00 . 
i 
r . 
The second document is a Deed of Trust 
made the 18th da~ of November 1980 
among the Grantor, Bmeda Davillier W il-
' Iiams and Dorsey ~ward Lane. A portion 
of the" document reads as follows: 
''The said Dorsey Ed\.\•ard Lane joins he-
rt>in as 1·0-borroJ.er for tM purpose of 
obligating himsel} as q principal on this 
loon, agreeing ti? all terms and con · 
ditions hereof in the same manner as if 
he " 'ere the o-... ·ne~ of said property. The 
said Dorse_\' Ed"·ard Lone agrees to be 
equally liable \'\'\th Brenda Oa\•illi~r 
Williams for all ry1.vments set forth he-
rein . ·· , 
The Deed of Trust Is for $79.300 .00. the 
lasr paymenl 10 be pJ.id on the first of De-
cember 2010 . The difference in value cited 
-on the Deed and the ariount of !he Deed of 
Tru st is approximal~ly $20.000. which 
could indicate a cash down paymen1 of 
20% , the usual rate i~ such a transaction . 
While I am sure that the General Counsel · 
and olhers may argue jthat this is a personal 
affair. I subinit that a fair and impartial 
review of the totality of the Conduct betwun 
the General Counsel and ltj,s Special Assis-
tant. provides a spectacle too clear to be 
cirher forgotten or mistaken. ( 
, Ms. Williams is n91 required to fill out 
either time sheets Or assignment shee1s. 
yet other membe~ of the staff ~ re-
quired to do so. . 
Ms. Williams may come and go a~ she 
pleases . I .. ' 
Ms. Williams is n<f subject to the arbi-
trary rules and regulations enforced by 
the General Counsel . 
When the Office of the General Counsel. 
which is entnisted with the affumative duty 
to ensure that not only legality bu1 fairness is 
enforced at this institution, becomes the 
prime violalor of the law. then the character 
and integrity of the Universily is 9-amaged . 
I have pelitioned and pleaded my case to 
tRe General Counsel concerning these 
issues. I have reached the conclusion that 
fairness. equity and justice do not eJ.ist in 
the adminis1ration of the Offi':f of the 
General Counsel . I have attached10r review 
documents relating to my request. 
In conclusion, Mr. President , may I state 
that I find no great joy o r even pain in doing 
what I have done . I feel numb . However, 
my fo nscience is clear for~ I know ·that ''I 
have fought a good fight . I have finished my 
course, and I have kept the faith .'' I know 
that there is a just God in heaven and that 
fairness and integrity reside in both the per-
son and the office of the President of Ho-
ward University . 
Sincerely, 
Michael Harris 
• The Hilltop encr'urages its readers to respond each week by submitting ''Letters 
to the Editor. ·· 
' 
In order for us to work more effectively for you and to cover more iSsues 
impact.!,ng Howard University and its community, we have to hear from you. 
Leners to the Editor are due every Monday at 5 :00 p :m . They should be typed j 
and ctouble-spaced . .. 
To the Ladies of Alpha Chapter. Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc . 
Speaking on behalf of The Hilltop. I apologize for the exclusion of your 
appearance in the Greek photo collage which ran in the ·'Homecoming'' edition of 
The Hilltop. 
We acknowledge your existence and input on the campus of Howard University . 
You work as an integral and important organiz,ation. promoting excellence in 
sisterhood . 
We hope you will accept this token , and continue to engage in the friendly 
relationship between your sorority and The Hilltop 
. "' 
' ~espectfully •. ~ . , 
"4!11\i.ru)I , i;1µ;, .u_-· 
1'11ce· Mcl<.n1ght' ~-. J." 
' Editor-in-Chief 
Paul Lee . , Sophomore, School of Com-
munications 
Howard Man: 
• Where Are You? 
By , 
H~ecte Cole, Senior, 
College of Liberal Arts 
Las! week 's Hilltop editorial virtually 
condemned the very substance of t~e black. 
woman " 'ho cries to succeed in American 
soc iety . ·' Blac k Chess Kings and Queens·· 
intimaled that it is the black woman herself 
who instead of uplifring the black man by 
complementing his endeavors. has stepped 
on him by pursuing her own . 
But this whole idea n1us1 be questioned 
especially on Howard Universiry's campus 
where many black males suffering from a 
number of iden.tity crises. consciously in-
hibit the black woman 's every move toward 
unity in the male/female relationship . 
Too often Howard women share biz.arre 
s tori es - sad. happy , tragic, and 
indifferent- about those incredible wond-
c~ . namely Howard men . Women . who 
seemingly should find no difficulty in mak-
ing good catches and keeping them baited. 
constantly complain about some conniv ing 
pretty fis hes' attempts to steal their prizes. 
'£ very day , but especially on warm , sunny 
Fridays do won1en (many whon1 no one ever 
dreamed even glanced in a man 's direction) 
• 
To the Editor: 
The Ladies of Alpha Chapter. Zeta Phi 
Beta S~roril)', Inc . ,·feel slig!lted because of 
our ndirepresentation in the Geek Show 
' photo 19.yout of your October 22, 1982 edi-
tion of The Hilltop. Why were a11 the other 
members of Pan-Hell pictured and not us . or 
is Z.Cta Phi Beta no longer a member of the 
counc il ? Someone !ell us now , please. and 
save us from our ignorance! Maybe we are 
out of Pan-Hell now and Groove Phi Groove 
is in ? Well ? 
, 
Perhaps we were not pictured due to 
circumanstanccs beyond anynoc's control . 
Perhaps - JUST MAYBE - the photo-
grapher had problems "".ith the shutter wheii 
we came on. or maybe he or she-was just so 
awestruck by our show that he or she forgot 
to take any pictures . Funny that the shutter 
suddenly began 10 worlc. after we were off, 
isn't it? 
Were the negatives damaged in some 
way? 1 • 
Whatever lhe excuse is this time , Zeta Phi 
Beta SQrority. Inc ., refuses to accept it, for 
' this ··passing us by. '' has happened once 100 
often and we have remained silent abou1 it . 
But not anymore . Our organization has 
worked as hard as any other for the better-
ment of the Howard community and the 
· surrounding area·. and we deserve better 
treatment? We certainly worked hard for the 
Greek Show and if all panicipants could not 
have been pictured. theft none should have 
been pictured at all . 
What's that? You say that you did not 
have enough room for us in your layout? So 
what about the two pictures of Alpha Phi 
Alpha and Omega Psi Phi? 
What's that? You say that Alpha Phi 
AJpha and Omega Psi Phi won in the show? 
so•what about the one picture of Delta Sig-
•ma Theta? They won, also. Why not have 
two pictures of them? 
Please be i;;onsistent. and by that we do 
not mean for you 10 consistently ignore 
Zeta. For Zeta to be ignored is often worse 
than the badmouthing we may have re-
ceived on Howard ' s campus . In other 
words. give us some press . The ''meow' '.'s 
and ''black umbrellas pop (ping) open'' is 
not an adequate representation of this most 
worhhy organization . 
We would appreciate a fonnal apology 
for this oversight in your paper. and with all 
immediate speed . . 
• 
Sincerely. 
Sakina L. Reynolds 
Epistoleus 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc . 
; 
do possess several basic similarities. one 
can fairly accurately dislinguish them 
as either the status seeker. rhe user. the nirt . 
the wimp. thC mama's boy. or lhe Man . 
Now the status seeker certainly should be 
no shock. 10 most Howard women . This 
man , desirable to lhose who thrive on being 
the center of attention. directs his energies 
solely to the promot ion of hi s upward 
mobility on his peers' soc ial ladder . To do 
this, he strategically selects popular women 
10 naunt on the yard. They must be either 
pretty, fashionable , intelligent, or simply 
all of the above . In fact. Wi1hout these re-
quirements , !he only plain and homely typC 
wl'io can possibly stand a chance at his atten-
tion is a female with strong political con-. 
nections . If she happens to be lhe daughter 
of his teacher or his dean . the daughter of a 
wealthy generous father, a good essayist or 
researcher. she miraculously becomes de-
sirable. maintaining top billing over many 
of the more physically anractive women on 
campus . She. like the others in his uain. 
meets with the best of luck . Her popular 
date smothers her with chann (al least while 
they are in public) and trears her as if she 
truly represents the best female Howard has 
to offer. Yet, very seldom does she, or any 
of·his other conquests. find his heart . Al this 
' -poinl. he really has nd heart al all, since he 
strives for popularity. not commitmen1. 
When his present '' dream girl'' turns stale 
in the public eye, he must quickly rnove on 
to more socially appealing game . For an 
exciting fling, however. this status seeker 
provides an ideal companion . 
Unlike the status seeker, the user has dif-
ferent motives in his social q·uest. Women 
of all.kinds have the opportunity of becom-
ing his date; however. rhey seldom become 
much more than lhat . Sneaky. deceptive, 
cold , and treacherous best describe this 
male type. Like the status seeker who may 
have an entourage of women for display . the 
user also has a full house . only his house 
is filled very differently . One unlucky lady 
may live at Sutton Plaza . another at Be-
thune . Meridian, or the Quad-. Still others 
may be those suburban apartment dwellers 
lo whom he can tum for cover when several 
of his campus ma1es discover each other in 
the middle of the nigh! . The user's glory lies 
in his power of manipulation . When things 
begin to explode and reach beyond his con-
trol. he simply adopts a new set of toys with 
whom he can play . Rather than being con-
cerned with public opinion. then . the user 
devotes his concentration in fulfilling his 
physical desires. 
Wandering across campus, he paints a rath-
er awkward picture . Usually dressed in 
polyester, ankle -length pants. quianna 
shins. or some other out-dated designs, he 
sticks out as a social anachronism . Some-
times he may ,fool his observer who may 
mistake him for popular prey if he is clad in 
the latest contemporary fashions . Just as 
with the status seeker who focuses so much 
of his attention on appearance. a female, 
using lhis as her fundamental basis for judg-
ment. will meet with sho;;k if she ever sees 
beyond his exterior. Unfonunately, the 
wimp has a serious problem which hinders 
his very functioning on campus: he has no 
sense of self. For this reason , he finds great 
difficulty even in dressing himself each 
morning . Socially, he appears estranged 
and lost in his own little glassed-in world . 
afraid of the unapproachable figures which 
loom in his midst . To step inlo the world of 
people, and women _especially. he must 
align hims*jf with the popular males. He is 
unable to stand alone . Hoping desperately 
to gain some useful pointers abou1 Howard 
social life . the wimp patterns his every 
move by that of hi s popular model . 
Obviously , lhis determined act of imitation 
must prove futile . The :wimp. having no 
backbone at all. seldom mainlains any sub-
the mama·s ~y should feel no more enth-
used th!lfl the one coupled with the wimp . Al 
least with 1he wimp , the female has a voice . 
With all due respecl. one must. note that 
the,, mama's boy provides his female friend 
Jiih attention . Also. he is known to stick 
>, ' with-only one or two regular dates . 1besc 
1wo positive qualities . however. weigh con-
siderably less than his frightfully un-
balanced scale o f demands. The mama's 
boy literally wan1s everything from his gi!l-
friend . Spoiled considerably while at home , 
he searc.hed . during his entire stay at Ho-
ward, for someone to duplicate his mother's 
kind treatment . If his partner never cooked, 
cleaned, massaged , or babied before , she 
will now if she intends 10 keep he~ man . 1be 
mama· s boy 's innate characteristics consist 
of arrogance , helplessness. and tactless-
ness. A! -11e verbally ab.used his mother, 
who loved him so dearly , in the past, so will 
he abuse his girlfriend in the present. If he 
ever begins to exercise his psycholo_gical 
powers of persuasion on other women , his 
girlfriend should expecl trouble . The 
mama 's boy's energies know no limits as 
long as he receives the required attention . 
His only drawback to being profligare will . 
fortunately, be-his conscience. If his mama 
taught him no~ng else, she taught him to 
be mo ral l--- mean·ing to never ·'fool 
around .·· For the woman willing to erase 
her identity (somef!iing most w'JICn in-
advenently do anyway) in order to compli-
ment her boyfriend 's, the mama·s boy is up 
''for grabs .'' 
The type that women wish we~ up ''for 
grabs. ·· of course is the Man . Little needs to 
be said about him . except that he stands for 
all that the 01hers do not . The Man 
. represents 1he epitome of a Howard 
woman 's dream . LUce an '' A .. on a com-
prehensive exam, though. he rarely sur-
faces . This Man . as expected. dates only 
one female at a time. treating her with the 
utmost respect , Even if he does occasionally 
wander off, somehow enticed by an alluring 
female dis[Taction . his true love will not 
suspect . Never does the Man parade across 
the yard with the intention of stirring 
jealousy in his partner; he requires no peny 
social self-assurance . The Man naturally 
maintains an aura of digni1y and refinement . 
For all those curious about how he manages 
to ho ld the status for which his con-
temporaries search. the answer is simple: 
status seeks him, not vice versa. The M.an. 
also called ··me marriageable type." be-
lieves in developing a close working 
relationship with hi s companion . Because 
he never questions his .stable identity , he 
feel s free 10 express his mos! secret thoughts 
to his female friend . UnlUce the others. the 
Man searches for Jove , since he already has 
woo respect on the yard. Thus. the Man. 
selects his date on the basis of a Jong-tenn 
commitment . His dedication to school and 
work do not allow for idle power plays; 
therefore . the Man hopes to complement his 
life with a relationship which will blossom 
into much more than a fanciful fling . 
With these six choices. now the Howard 
woman can make a more educated selec-
tion . Be he the status seeker. the user, the 
flirt . the wimp. lhe mama 's boy. or the 
Man, this female 's date should" at least be 
reco,snJzable . This may seem il]adequatc 
-consolation. but it may reduce the ,Friday 
afternoon sob stories . True, the pool o( Ho-
• 
ward women aimlessly flOunderi~g about in 
search of desirable men will decre~ very 
little in size . Those in the pool, hdwever , 
will not be able to cry about their blind 
naivete , because they have the facts before 
them. 
So. black men , before you so quick.ly 
degrade your black women , please evaluate 
yourselves to determibe how you arc com-
plementing the black malejfemale relation-
ship. 
The Hilltop 
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Nasty, -But Coo1 
2, 
/ 
' ' 
By Tricia Kinch 
l-tilll11p Staff..,, riler 
Gerima L~ an associate professor in the 
Howard University Schoo l of Com-
munications Depar1n1en1 of Radio. Telev i-
sion and Filn1 . He can.1eito Ho..,,·ard in 1975 
after receivtng his Masiers in Fine Arts from 
U.C .L.A . l 'he School of1Con1munlca1ions 
'-'"'ill hc>ld a reccplilln to honor Geri111a on 
Novcn1ber I . 
To Gerin1a. "'' i11ning~ the Grand Prix. 
B~ lla nie llr l .. Rieli.s 
ll ill1(1p S111ffv.ritl'r 
Uid YVll l.'l'er 11;1111 10 111cec :1 11;1,c~ !!111 
.. !rt·~~t·d 111 bl:1ci.. le:i1l1er bik\111 l1,111,•111' 
:1r1ll .1 1ca1111solt•: \\ 't•ll. 1f ,·,1t1 l1,J\t'r1"1 
:1lr,i:ac!S ~t·i:n tic~. ~· ot1 111i~SCll ~l11tr t·.111 · 
111~. he..:altSi: t)nl.' sucl1 girl ;1r1,e:1r\'<l :11 
l 'ra n1to11 :\ti.ditoriu111 l' ll Sa111r(l:1~. lJ,·-
!tlber 23 as p<lrl of till' Hoc11i: .. ·l1111111g 
l''e11t~ . 
No, sh e -\,a~n"' t :1 _,1i-ip ll'a'i: :1,·1. 
:1lt_ti0Ugl1 ~'Clll ('Otild s:1~· 'Ill' ft•ll j11'1 ,111•r1 
~ (1( thac . She \\as \ ':1111 t)' , nanll''·'"-l' llf 
~llL' rl~\\ g.ro11p 011 1l1L· \\'ar11er \)1·,11t1cr' 
!:1hel. ··\'a11i1y 6'' . 
' 
: ·\'an it~· 6'' appl·ared a~ the Opl'11ir1g .1•1 
f(}r 1t1e ""Ti111l'.·· \\ll l' ~11:1ri: \l' itl1 ··\·a 111 -
1~ ·t'' !lie fOTlllJle of being the bra111 -
childrt•n of .:oniposi:r produ~·cr Prin,·l·. 
:11~0 a tl1e111bcr of tl1i: \ \ 1arn·cr 13rL)th<'T• 
· fa1111l~ . 
S111gi 11g ,ongs frl,111 1l1c1r late~\ <1lbt1111, 
. ,. 
t\1,· gr1,l111 o~e11s lLJl b~· !<>Cducirl); tfll'ir :111-
dit•ncc ll ll stage. as l'll 1hc alhl1n1 111 
songs a ~ ·'Bite the 13eat ." ··r1e· s s,1 
1)11!1." :ind their laiest chart cli111bcr. 
I 
~ 
. '\ 
~ 
,, 
. ' 
,,f \1;1r1i1 .1·. cl1l·~ ,,.~·11 1cll (l\l"r - ~l1ado\1l'd 
,l 11\.I ! ll ll • ,\ J'Pl':I lt'<.i (\ 11 l I . 
' (l\t"r:tll, 1hc ,1cf 11t·r11 11cll. l1111 1t1i: 
iir{11111 ..:11t1ld i11111r,1\c ii, 011-,1.1ge appl':il 
11 tht·~ t'\!er1ll tlll'lr ,· t1(1rt·og.r<1pt1~· :111d 
1'!;1} :i 1,it 1,,11gi:r, :ts tl1l·~· perfllrr11cd f1lr 
11111' 2Ll 111ir111lt'S. Sl1r11i:t1,111 11l· ft·lr 
~· 111.' .t 1 l'(! l 1 f 1 l1l·1 r c :1lt·11 c '. 
n1cans very litt!i: whcn -con1pared to his 
challenges a11d goals as a black indc:pcndcnt 
filn1makcr . Gerin1a says !he success of hi s 
fin;t two filni s. ''Du:;ti ~1a111a·· and '' Han·-
est : .1.000 'l'ears·· v.·ou ld ha\'t' signallt•d a 
difft•rcnt pa1h for hin1 if he v.•11uld ha\•e been 
a tradi tional whilt' n1alc lilrnr11iker or a scll-
ou1 . 
·· 1 "-"Ould ha\•e been a good candid;1te. I 
was trained ll) n1akc spc.:1acle, !!xploilal ioh 
f1l111!> Wh:it is n1issing no\'-' is son1e 
sen~itive di~(·ussiun :ibout the real it)' of hu-
---f 111an beings 11ow in the "-'Or!d . l 'hcsc arl" chc 
· · I 111\l'. · · 1•11 till' •)llll'r 11;111(!, g:1,·c 11s ('hUi('CS I ha\•e 1nade . A lot of people "-'Ould 
Jll'I '' t1;11 \\ l' l·:1111e f1iT. ;1lla11li11g st10'' . ha\'i.' Ill real I)' knll"-' . one. I have bl"cn here . 
'
'I · 1· I • 1·· lb and two. I a111 not alone.·· ~ays Gcri111a. ;1~ 111g. ;l •llllg l'll111 I \l'11r \r~t a 11111, 
''Gt·! 11 L·1,, ··lht• ''litill!··,1id jlJ~I lll:it. rcferringtoappruximate!)' l\'-'U- hundredand fifty. independent. black. n1en and wOn1en 
11al i..l·il •'l!l ,'1 11 ,1:1,µt" a11d got J)t'l'Pll' ltl filiiiniakers . 
!'L't 1111 iJ!lt 11J" tlll"ir ~l';ic, :iticl j~1111 · ''Filn1 has a better capacit)' to rejuvenate 
Tilt' "'Ti111i:·· 1 ~ a 11 riiltlJI.' scagt' :icl. l ' lit' humanity-spiritually and ' 'is u:illy. Film 
!'rl11111 , t1i:;\l!l'tl ti~· lt'ild ~irigl'r, \l orri~ · is :i ver)' powt•rful "-'e:1pon. It is used nl)W co 
p:iL·ify people to keep the intellect of hun1an 1):1~. ,\!\'C~ 1hr\1ugh :1 'l'ric' Llf dra111:11ic beings lov.·cr and lower. ~l y intere st is-
t\l{l\\"' :111d f:1cial l'\prc-;,il111,, all titllL'd you could poke hun1anity 's incellcc1 with 
111 tllL' lil•at. :111 d1i11e ll> t"".l'lllJllif~· llll' speed of lif!lit which is motion picture that 
111~;111111~ of I he );rl1t1p. bl·ing. ~·Olli. h:is a \ 'Cl)' inhercnl ~ ight and sound po"- er to 
""T1111c·· a\s11 t''l:!lrl•,,i:cl tlit•ir L'Ool11e~s get to the ncf"\'e ci:nccr of human beings. 
1hrol1gl11t1l'ir tlra111aci c 'lagL' ;11.·t. Tllt'(c Since fil 111 is dangl·rous. it C(1uld be U!<>Cd 
is tl1i: );l'lltlc1n:ir1 1\·itb 1hi: 111irror. ,1·110 against hun1anit)'. My intere~t is co debate :· 
dialoguc - 10 acsthcticall)' gro v.· 1n-
filn1making . So I an1 noc just 111aking fil111~ 
but I'm also 1ntcrestcred in challenging the 
filn1 stru,·c urc . thC filrn texture. the way fi ln1 
look s 
He says he doc~ no! care for film co111pet i-
.li(1n becau!>c: of the gcnerall)' biased ~truc­
ture o f the Europca11 fil n1 screening conl-
mittecs. Hci"·e1·er. " ·hen ht· i~ ''in,1tcd'' to 
enter his filn1s he" ill do so. as 1n the ('3~e of 
··Ashes arid Ernlkr~ . · · Geriina has al s11 
been in,·itl·d 111 !<>hov.· ··;\shes and En1bcrs' · 
ac the Berl in Film Festi\•al . 
'' l"m n1,1rc criliL-:1! ofnl)' gl·11cratio11 . 
V..'c can du bct1er. bu! we arc doing less . l'fn 
not satisfied "1th Ho" ard: 1 · n1 not satisfied 
with Afnc:i : I'm not satisfied v.·ith evcry-
th1ng we're doing lx!cause "-'e could do bet-
ter We ~huuld nc\t'r he:: sat1i.ficd in 1t1c 
things we're doing bccau~e we ,ould d11 
better now "-' ith the resources "-'t' ha\·e . \\'c 
h:i\·e more ('lJnsciousness. \Ve ha\'C r11ore 
links ... · · Gcrin1:1 sa)'. 
Gcnma and Positive Produttions. lnc .. a 
con1n1unicy-based filn1 collt:l't1vc submit 
that there is a need arid a den1and for filn1s 
such a~ ·· Asl1es and E 111bcr~ . ·· But due to 
the censorship and neglect of the established 
filn1 industr)' . the ('(Jr11n1un1t}' h:is little or no 
accc.ss to ··socially reJe,·ant"' filn1s . To 
counter th1~ situat ion, lhi:~· ha1'e run the 
lndcpc.-nder1t Filn1 Series. 1982. which pre · 
sentcd filn1s n1ade b)' Blac k li!rnn1akers. 
wilh :in ernph~ on the "-'Ork~ of Geriina . 
' ' . ..\shes and t :mbers'' is the last film of 
the series. It will play SaJurday and Sun-
da) ' aJ the Tacoma Park ThtaJre , 4th and 
Butternut. S howtimts art J:JO, 6:00 and 
9:30 pm . 
Further infonnaJion can be obUJintd b.v 
calling 519.()110. 
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"Ashes and Embers," the latest film by Haile Gerima will open us 
second D.C. showing this weekend after winning the prestigious 
Grand Prix at the Portuguese International Film Festival. Gerima 
is the first filmmaker to win the Grand Prix twice in the history of 
the festival. " Harvest: 3000 Years" by Gerima was awarded the 
Grand Prix in 1976. 
--· 
I . 
!l1 ·1• n1·.~ fr<11r1 · '.4shes c1ntl Emfers"? · 
lt•l1r1 . .\11tlt'r.''''1 1l J 1VP,f c·1111rf,•s ••·11h .r.t.ir!fr1.•r11/ /Cc1th.v Fle••·e!!en ). Lefr : Grandma 
(£"1 ·1•/\·11 Rl<1( ·k1>'e//) Ri.i;ht : :\11tlt'rS(JrJ injlt1.1· }1/J(1(·k- the past is his strength. 
' Pos1!1\•e Productillns  "a~ organized as :i 
result 11f the cullecti\'CI)' O"-'ned filn1. ··1·hc 
\Vitming1on 10. U.S. A ·· This non -profi t 
11r)!.anizat1on has also br1}ught fil1111nakcrs 
1rcin1 Mozan1b1quc f () sho"' their fi·ln1s: pltt 
together cht• lir'c 'l'hi(d World Filn1 Con-
ference. Jllintl) "1th Hov.·ard: and partici -
pated in !he f1rst•Paul- Rllbc!'io11 Filn1 Fi:s: 
ti val . 
fl.1~phedt1h F1!111s. lnl· . . is Gcn111a ·s per · 
sonal l'i.}lllp:i11y de!-i1gncd Ill e11ahlc h1n1 t1> 
r11akc atlll d1stnbute his 1·1!111s. He 'a)~ ic i~ 
his dr('ar11 chat h.1~ long OCcn in the n1aking 
thr1}ugh !he sucrc~s of hi~ fil n1s in !he Black 
con1r11ur1it}'. E\·cri though 111oncy or ··sul·-
cess · · "-'OU Id probabl)· 1ncrc:ise drJ111a1ica!l )' 
if Gcri111a uhaf'td1lned hi ~ principles. he re-
r11ains s1Cadfa~1 tt} hi s goal of being a black 
tndcpc.·ndent filn1r11:iker . He relic!> 11n hin1 - , 
!>Clf ;!n(I !he BlaL· k Con1n1uni t)'. ' 
''l don't ha\'l' rnuch capital. but 1r1y fil111s 
ari: n1' t·apit:i! :tnd the~· distribute \'Cr)' v.·cll 
in !he Bla~· k co1111nunit)' ," Sa)'S Gcrrrna . 
Act't}rding 10 Gcrin1:i. ''Ashes and E·n1 -
hcr~·· "- Lil ~f1l1n he )hO\'-'n in Ne" York for 
Jwo "ei:k~ . "llii~ v. ii! be a trial for his aspira · 
ti11ns a~ hi~ ov.·n di~Jributor . 
Gcrima ·~ filn1s and hi~ phtlosoph)' pla(·i;· 
particular L'n1phasis on p:i}'ing tribute to an -
cestors arN li,·ing up to the challenges and 
respc.>11s1bil1 11es that he 0Clic1·cs Blal·k peo-
ple ha1 i: coda}' . 
· ·"I'his fi 1 m. ··Ashes and Embers ·· is 
:ibout a person who has to make some pro-
found li nkages to lhe pasl bu! is confronled 
"ith confusing sounds and reali1y," says 
Geri111a expl:iini ng !he reason for lhe tech-
nique used in the opening scenes. 
"'Ashes and Embers'' documents the 
alienation and frustr:it ion e xperienced by 
m:in}' Black Viet Nam veterans. But Gerima 
\·cniures co c.'(press a different response and 
('hallengi: to the ''plight '' of the Black Viet 
Na111 ,·et. 
·' In the beginning Ned Charles is in a 
confusion-a cage. ·· says Gerima . He uses 
tl:i~hbacks from past to present and America 
10 Vici Nam to express necessilry links that 
Ned Charles needed lo resolve his confusion 
and frustration . 
···inc past he has makes him a stronger 
person. when he is finally right to make the 
de cisio n to walk awa)' f ro m se l f-
dcstruction . Grandma (Evelyn A . Black-
well) symbolizes the past- the chain. She is 
the total reprcsentarion of African herilage 
in Ar11crica:· saYs Gerima. 
Gr:indma ex presses Gerima's belief thal 
Blacks are better o ff 1han our ancestors and 
"-'e owe it to !hem, ourselves, and our chil-
dren to struggle-to use the resources avail -
:ible 10 us to change and 10 grow . 
·· ·fhe presenl boring narrative of Holly-
1 wood .ci ne ma does not help me as a 
filmmaker who wants to say these thi ngs . 
So I have to explore. I'm not sure if I' m 
succeedi ng. It is up to the audience to tell 
me . BUt I have the ~sponsibil it)' not only to 
say what I feel bu110 also grow and advance 
and tra~sform th e medium I spea k 
lhrough . ·• 
··Ashes and Embers'· also contpares and 
contrasts Was~ing ton . D.C . . which sym-
boliZes America 's power and oppression: 
Los Angeles," where dream America is 
manufactured '' and the rural countryside 
(the land owned by Grandma .) 
When asked about lhe character of Liza 
Jane. Gerima acknowledging ihac he had a 
problem "-'ith the development of Liza Jane . 
'' I wan1cd to crc:ite a charaC' ter who is 
politic.ally active bul ac the same time "-'ho 
lacks lhe emotion . I wanted a black woman 
with brains wh~ is intellect11 al ly advanced 
but who cannot deal with a ccnain problem. 
My experience is that a whole tot of black 
women-the ir consci7sness is higher than 
black nicn . 
• 
''This is my own value judgment . I felt 
that consciousness is alienati ng more and 
n'\Ore black women I wanted to put the con-
sciously developed black woman in a box 
ne Kl IO a brother jiist out of Viet Nam and I 
wanted her to deal wich·1hat hot potato . Now 
it has a 10110 do wi1h m}' fai lure to develop 
her character. It is nobody 's fault. It is my 
own personal defic iency in developi ng the 
charac1er. 
''The Grandma worked for example be-
cau~e I have a cenai n e mphasis about grand-
parents . She was more grounded for •me in 
the early s1ages of the script . Ned Charles is 
more grounded for me because he is a char-
ac1er I have been working for over ten }'Cars 
o ut of the cen ain experiences of brothers 
I've me1 si nce I've conic to thiS'country . I 
myself. I'm in it . It is easy for me to:.ce my 
confusion, my ov.·n alienation.·· 
Gerima uses the .pos1crs of r>.1alcol i:n X. 
Lumumba. and other historical black lead -
ers to pul across another message . 
··Tue posters are posit ive sta1ucs,that are 
very imponant for me to niove in and out of 
my relationship with human beings . . Our 
1 scenery and set ups shou ld always have an-
cestors in it . It 's a \·cry imponant reminder 
. .. Since lhe film is about past warriors 
s}'mbolized by grandma-they " ·ere impor-
tant to be around here and there to rc1nind us 
there are larger sacrifices compared to " 'hat 
is aske.P of us .·· · -
Another s tat ement Gcrima makes 
through ·· Ashes and Embers·· chc study 
group and lheirdiscussiap "-'1thin the fitin 10 
say that Black people muse dialogue . 
''The issue is. more than anybody . Black 
people in , the world have 10 s1udy-in 
groups, if you can . You cannot say you are 
a mother and not stud)' with your children; 
you cannot be a teacher· and not study with 
' your students: you can not be a student and 
nol study with your grandparents . To me at 
all levels lhcre should be a schooling of our 
realities because we are the most susccp1ible 
people to t?e des1royed on this planc1:· 
OCT. 30 & 31-ASHES AND EM· 
BERS (Haile Geri ma. 120 min .. Color. 
1982) An encore premiere in D.C . The 
episodic story o f a struggling Black Viet-
nam War. ve1er.in, laking us back and fo nh 
between past and present, rural and urban . 
and the easl and west coasiS. in a ren1arkable 
tale of transfonnation and strength. (3~30. 
6'00 & 9,3-0 PM) 
For further information. con1ac1: 529-
0220 -
Time 's Morris Da}' bei_ng cool. nasty. and "bod'· loose .·· 
· - Photo by C.<utan'd '"Magic'' Still"-t:ll 
• 
Matiwilda Dobbs Grenadian Group -To 
OpensConcert Series TourUSA;CANADA The group, L'Onsisting of three girls. all ur1der 21, Ore· in spiked t1eels and btl<l~·-©~' 1ng tedd) bear 11r1dcr\1ear 
bur11pcd a11d !!;rinned co' the n1usic as chc 
crov.d v.ent 1\·ild ac the group' s boldnes~. 
\'anit~· . tht• lead singi:r for che grol1p, 
can1e off a~ a great performer . Tit rough 
an array of exotic f.'.lcial gcsttires and 
sl:~suous bod)· 1110,•cs. ~he "-'Orked 1l1e 
s1 age and the audience 10 sheer e.'<ci1e-
men1 . 
The- ocher two \Otal1sts. Brenda and 
Susan, " 'ere less energe~i c-·afld rnay· do 
"-·ell to cake up playing an instrument 10 
add _to the exci1ement of their stage per -
forn1ance : Noc taking anythi11g a"'a}' 
• from them, ihe}' too arc good per-
formers. but in light of cl1e perfvrn1anL·e 
/ 
a~~1'1' 0:1~· !r1 rn aking ~1 1re 1101 a hair 1~ 
0111 of plaL·!_ (~' Otl c:1r1·1 bt· cool "' ~h }'O Ltr 
''do'' i'\1t of plal·e ) b}' placing a1 Ii i' 
di~po~al a huge looking glass for J1in1 \l) 
gaze in.to a11d perfect hir11self. 
la1i:r, 1l1e gc111lcriia11 bring~ ouc a !able, 
t\10 cl1airs. t\\ O \rine glasses, and a Oot-
1li: of 1\'i11t•. The st3ge is sec for ro111;111~·c, 
all 111:11 1 ~ 1nissi ng i~ tl1e gi!l. as !)a}' 
croo11s 10 a song abou1 1he l1ardships of 
beir1g 1011el}'. 
To the resctrris- -till' gentle111a11 \1'110 
pick~ T}•Our1g lat4...fro111 1!1c audience. 
Jud~· J_assicar, a sopho more at Ho"·ard 
to join Da}' in a roman1ic interlude. i ·11e 
l\\'O 1alk, 1he v.·ini: is po11red, and che ef-
fect i~ enchanti.ng"." You l1car son1c,111c 
" ' hisper, '' H e's so cool." 
Just Like Old Times 
/ 
By Robert A. Edwards 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
• • 
1'!1i: 1111crr1;1tio11all}· acclai1ned \'oice of 
Hov.a rd Ur1i\• ersit~· Profes«or of Voice 
.\lacci1\ilda. Dobbs v.·as sho v.·cased in a 
solo t·o11cert this past Sunda}· in Ran kin 
,\lc1norlal Chapel. 
f\ Ccompanied by pianist Clyde Parker, 
Dobbs elegant!}· perforn1ed 10 a near 
capacity audience in one of se1·eral con-
L'Crcs in a Facult}' Co11cert Series. 
' Tl1e ro ncert s in this series are dedicated 
co the men'IOI')' of H azel Harrison 
(1883-1969), first internationa l\}; 
celebrated Black Ameri can .concert 
•• piar1ist, and metnber of the Howard 
Ui1ivcrsi1y Piano FaCulty. 
Entering in a sparkling red gown, 
Dobbs eXemplified the professio nal 
opera si nger. St anding . With regal 
Jazz music, spats, and strands of glasses everywhere . People are dancing, posture, a nd demonstra1ing masterful 
pearls, we arc back in segregated hands waving. fingers popping, and che breathing techniques, Dobbs ' voice rang 
Washington, D .C. jiving to the mellow mood is groovy. throtighout the chapel . 
und Orth bl W b k h Th h The concert, spon sored b1• the College so s e ues . e arc ac at t c e .songs v.·e ear are mellow and 
C tat C 1 ·of Fine A rts Department of Mu sic, con-rys averns. sweet, rtrostly everyone is swaying back 
D .C. was once the ~owplacc for ,many and forth· to the bea1. Is that that girl sisted of si x segments. W ork s by Bach, 
local and natioaal!y renowned musi- Kim? Isn't she in my class? No, it can't Brahms, Gounod , Turina, Floyd, and 
clans . Many of Jhtsc artists coming out 1 be, that's someone out of the past. Nickers·on " 'ere performed. 
of the ~'s, 40's and $O's were known to Th e hat-check girl greets you at the Although the majority of the concert 
,be frequent appearances at the Crystal dopr . ''Check your coat, sir?"', she was performed in German and Spanish, 
Ca ' 'gh I b I J 1ranstation sheets were included v.·ith · vems, a ru tc u ocated in Nor- asks, }'O u reply ''of course yo~ may, 
thwcst , which served as a stepping-stone sure." You plish your way over to a each program . 
for many beginning taJents. black stool al the bar and order a drink ''The t ransla1ions weren't necessary," 
In the spirit of the o ld-time nightclub, while wondering whCre the entertaiiler~ said Janice Jamison, a 1975 graduate o f 
Susan Clark , a st udent here at Howard, are . Howard's College of Fine Art s. ''Voices 
A \ b and wh l · like that are cerlainly universal,'' she ad-attempted a night of nostalgia in a g ance '\(TOSS t e room a is 
that there: A red spot light, you're in ded . 
focus, there are the musicians over Dobbs, a native of Atlanta, Georgia 
The atmosphere is dark, smoke fil ling there. The Silk Satans, playing music so began her formal voice training at the 
the air , candles ar.e flicke ring, \v1nc 1 - (Continued on page 11 I age of 17 i11 Spelman College. Upon 
_ _____ .:._ ___________ _,graduation, Miss Dobbs traveled to New 
re<;rfalion of the Crystal Caverns. 
• 
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Matti1t·i/da Dobb~· i r1 ( rinc·err: flr;t in !I 
series of H. U. ft1cul0· ,·1·ents . 
llJ1oto by Jan-cs Talbert 
York to study \\'ith the fan1ed Lotte 
~ 
Leonard, and was later granted scholar-
shi ps to l tie Opera Wor kshop a1 the 
Berk ~hire tvfusic Center in Tang\e"·ood 
and ac c~e Mannes M usic School -
Fellowships \Vere also granted allo \'-·i ng 
lier to s111dy abroad in Paris and Spain. 
After her studies, ~1 iss Dobbs went on 
10 v.·in 111an}' a"·ards including first prize 
at the International Music Competition 
in Gene\.'a. 
She has performed before such people 
as Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phi lli p . 
H er record ir1gs incl11de Colwnbia 
Records, Angel, and Deutsche Gram-
mophon. 
Since I 977, Dobbs has held the position 
of Professor of Voice here in Howard's 
music depar1ment. 
'' It's all so e."(citin g to see such a con· 
cerc," said Y\'ette Mit chel.I, a freshman 
frQm Sirilpson, North Carolina. ''Only 
' ac Howard co11ld suc h tl1ings happen,'' 
she added . 
First Stop· Washington, D.C. 
Michelle Alexander 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
The National Perform ing Company of 
Grenada arrives in WashingtoQ, D .C. o n 
November 3, 1982 to present '' Images of 
Ne"' Grenada , '' a production featuring 
singers, poets, da ncers, calyposi ans, and 
a Irick C}'clist called ''The Bicycle Man' ' . 
Th e con1pany was formed after the 
1979 Peoples Popular Revolution, whei;i. 
the Gairy Administration was over-
thrown by Ma urice Bishop. Since 
Bishop has been in power there has been 
a revival in eco11on1ic, educational and 
cultural affairs. 
Grena.da is a small island 100 miles off 
the coast of Venezuela \vhose in-
habitan ts' · cul_tural roots are .A.frican, 
European. and ~atois. ''All the per-
formers are native Grenadians," said 
Marilyn H urley, Infotmacion Officer of 
the Grenada Mission. ••and most of 
th'em received their professiOnal training 
on the island." 
One feature act, cr1titled ··From 
Camehogne- Th .. v Came,'' narrates the 
(Conrinu1•d on page//) 
" 
---.... ' . 
':<.j.. l-. - ·.,._ . ' 
The National Performing ·company ofGrtNJda brings Ml i1'e dance. P'"''0' .. ~onfl.f, and 
fofklort to Washington , D.C. · 
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Refugee Crisis Poses other Threat To 
! 
ica's Survival • • 
' 
r 
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• 
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R~ lli:nr~ .>\. . ()11v. ~1bit... 11 
Hill111p S111ffv.rilt•r 
• pr1.1blt•111~ l ti at 
1\ frit·11r1 U11it)' (01\ U) st a ted i11 its fi11:1l 
rl·11c1rt 011 1t1e lega l, econo111ii.: and so,·ial 
: L·11rre11tl)' ~·011frcir1t' .·\ lric:i. 111i11e J_.,j11ort• 
:1.,pci.:1s of t he . .\. fri.:an reft1ge t!' proble111 
!hac ''tt1e cauSes of t he refugel.' problein 
111 i11dt•pt•11dt"nt A frican st ale~ arl.' lo 
'011\t' e.-.: te11t part of the co lo11ia! legat'Y . '' 
Thi' t'Oll('lusion is supporced b}· the 
.:ris1~ bet v•ce11 Et t1 io pia a11d So111al ia 
: th rea1e11i r1 g to ;\ lr ic,1·~ Sllf\i1<1I; ar1tl 
: 11bne is rn~re e" \ l'!tipl;tr} llf the ~iii11 lJt' 
! ' !he ci tnes than tl1e on1ir1tit1~ ref11gee 
: ~ittiatibn in .·\ frica. (l\l'T the Ogade11 region "'·hich both . 
'l)t1r11ries (·!ai n1 but 1\·hic/1 ch e El1 ropt•a11s 
t'eded to Ethiopia. 
• •\ frica t .. •da)' is plag11ed b)' 1\l1;11 1t1r 
: U111ted Nacio11 ) Cll111rni~sio11 011 • 
• Rt'fl1gecs has ter111cd the ''\\ 1,1rsi ref11gl'l' 
1,robleri1 i11 the 11or!<;I ." The rci:.eritly 
l·o11,·lt1ded sttid) ti~· the L·r1i1ecl Na\ior1~ 
(UN) sho1ft·d 1\1<1t orll'·third of the 
11(,rld'~ t0tal ref11gees :tr(· ir1 _!-\ frl.: :1. 
Tl11~ ar11ol1 r1t~ t(l sotlll" r"LllJt 111i!li0n 
:\ friL·ar1~ 1\ ithoL1t a stable ho111ela11d :1r1d 
h l' 11 •'t' \\ it h l'\I I I ill' ~o .. ·i\) -e-·o ll (1!11 i .. · lllL'll llS 
!Ll repr0tl11L't' their li\'l'S. Thi' i~ 111orc 
!ha11 111,• i:o111b111cd populatitin of c'.Jan1-
h1<1. S11:11~ar1t!. Gab(,11. Nan1lbia. 
Bot,_\\a11a. Dj1bOlltl. and ~fa11ri1iu~. 
It L'> expl'~tl'd ch:1,1 as long a~ che .. - aLt s t·~ 
fl,r che Jc~tabi\11acio11 i)f tilt' ,\ frica11 
~·l1r1t111eti1 rersi~t. a ~har1)er rise i11 tile 
rei11gee pl)p11\atio11 i~ J() he expectt•d. 
5l,1t1:tli:1. 11\ii,·h 11:1~ cl1e 11or~t refl1gee 
prl'hle111 a11ong a11}' r1at10 11 i11 t!1e 11orld 
tiad a Tl'f11gee 11u1Ju!:11io11 of 70,000 i11 
J\11}. 1979. 8) Septer11bl·r of tht' ~an1e 
~·ear.1l1t' r1L1r11ber cli111b('cl t(l .\80.000find 
111 Dei:ec11ber it 11a, 470,000. 
.Accordir1g 1(J thl' L' r1ict•(l Nat i~s 
t:: i.:0110111it' Cor111111Ss1u11 f1.1r r\ frica 
(Ul\1EC . .\), 1n l·ehr11.1r1. 1980, tl1cre 
\1·ere 600.COJ rL·f11gee' 1n So111ali:1, _ 
represe11ting 
' line 1110111!1 . 
figures 011 
an 111crea"l' Ol 100.000 in 
Tlll' l:itest L111itt'(l Nacior1~ 
·So11ial1a l'' llll\,\!l' the 
Cl)LJ11tr~· ·, reft1gl·~· ror11!:111,1r1 :1t 1.5 
1nillior1 in a cot111tr}· 11ith .1 pli11t1l:1ttl\I\ of 
~ r111llior1 . 
\\ 't1 ere are 1l1c~l' rl·f1zfel· ~ 111 So111a\1;1 
t·o11i1r1g from? U NEC .·\ rep11rts tl1a1 
t!1e~· :ire \'il·tin1~ of the Eth iO (l i:1-So111 <1lia 
i:ontl1~·t. These 111.0 ;\ fri1.':1n ~!ates are 
fighcir1g 01Cr thl· Ogadcr1 reg1011 11hich 
currt'ntl~ i~ part of Eth io pia . The i.:on-
tl1ct i~ ;i rest1l1 of E11rorl·ar1· di,isio11 ol 
.A..fr1i:a \1i1ho1it considcra1io11 of ethniL· 
fact l1rs bu! ()f 1l1eir 011n poJitical arid 
ect,r1,,rn11.· 1111cre,1 "· .'\ ll t1d1n_!! 1 o c hl· .. ·on-
'eq L1e!lCl'' of the f5llliL·ie~ (Jf E11ro1,ean 
i:olon1al1•!,, the Orgnni~:1tion for 
'' t\ S a result of the rather arbitrary 
11ia1111er i11 11·hich the co111inent of .>\ frica 
11 a~ 1.·ar1·e~ p111 af\JO ng ~lie ,:ol(1nia l 
1)(}11·er,, ·· tl1e O.o\ U reports, ··111os1 of 
the pre~er1t na!io11-states of r\ frica con-
'ist of a r11ed!e~· of differe111 eth11ic. 
etil111ral, a11d tribal groups and 1· er~· 
,1ftl'll ref11gees ;1re the prodlJCt of clashes 
hl't11ee11 thl'Se grol1ps." It is clear then 
1l1:1t 011..: l'i1t1 ~e for tile risi ng ref11gee pro-
bll·r11 1, a result of El1ropea11 t·olonial 
policy i11 ~\ fri.:a. ...-
\\ ' l1ile E11r6pean colonial poli~~· of 
ball.:111ilatil1t1 i~ prin1aril~· ~rt•sponsLble 
fllr 41s1Jlal·i11g ! .5 million -_A fricat1s ~ in 
StJtl1al1a._else v•herc in st1b-Sahara . .o\ frica 
till' reft1gee L'Tisis is equall)· ra111ant and 
till' i.:auses r11o re co111plex. 
l "l1e racist 111inorit)· regin1e ir1 South 
,\ frii:a has f(lrt·ed the indi];"?nous people 
of Suuth :\ friL·a to nee fro111 the cor1cen-
tracior1 t'an1ps which P retoria present s to 
the 11.·or!d :1s homela nds, ir110 the 
11eigl1boring states of 
:\ r1gola, ~ l oza111biq11 e, 
fror1tlir1e stales. 
Bots11.·ana. 
and 01 her 
P~rh:1ps 110 11•here is the e.'l[a n1ple niore 
1 i1·id ll11 tl1c L'011st•q uer1~.f A frit·a's 
relllgl'l' t·risi~ as in these concentration 
,·:11111' ' · l "hcre. 0r1e-thi'rd of the children 
gll blind h\' their six1h bir1hda~·. 
K \\a~t1io kor--a di~easc~.~ult i ng from ' 
r0l)f t1L1tritio11 affects ncarl~· 90 percent 
of thl' l'hildreii, res11lting in increasing 
111cr11 ;1I rctardatio11 anio11g the A frican 
JlOp11l;1t1011 in Sol1th . .\ frica. A nd as 1he 
111inll of .·\ frica's ~'. l1ildre11 is gradual!)· 
de~tro}'ed, ~o coo ' is Africa's future 
clan1agl·d. l "l111s. 11·ith re!>pect 10 A frican 
ref11~ce' in Souch 1\fri~a. the goal of the 
11l1itl' 111ir1ori!}' regi rne is to dest ro)· the 
n1i11ll llf !llt' L'i1ildrcn b)· destabil izing the 
i11digrr1l)l!' ropulation. 
Tile ri:fL1gee population 1n Botswa na 
Affairs in Brief 
SOUTH AFRICA, I 
:\ \\ hitc South A fr1c¥-n wu111J11 charged with aiding the African National Congress,lANC) 
ha~ been con1•1ctell llf trea,L1n h~ the Sl1uth African Supreme Court . 
Adrn1rt1ng that )ht•"' J~ .! 111.:111t>cr of tht' out lawed ANC, and that she carried o ut some Of 
thi::: organ1za 1 iun '~..i n~truct111n~. 13arbara Hogan . 30 . becanlt' the first 11.·hi1e South African 
11.·0111an to be l'on11cted 1ln j trl'JSOn charge. 
Hogan was als11 rhargt'd \\Ith infi ltrating 1lab6r organizations and try ing to mobilize 
11.·orkers agains1 $1.)uth .o\fr1L·:i· s apanht'id regfme. 
SOUTH AFRICA 
''South Africa .,., 111 Ii..: 11\·enhrown in a racial cxplosron withi n 20 ye~." predicted 
Roben S. McNan1ara. fLinher secretary of defense and president of the World Bank . 
~1cNamari1 made hi~ rcn1arks in a lecture he de livered at the University of Wittwatersand . 
South AfnL·a·s large~! English-lai:iguage university. 
He also said that n1any bl ack South Africans believe the United States is supporting South 
Africa's rac1s1 pol icies anJ would side with South African .,.,,hitcs in a confrontation with 
• • b!a~ks . · ' 
·'Tu support South .o\ fnca would be regarded as ~uppt1rt1ng a political sys1em profoundly 
1nsu!t1ng to the basic hun1an rights of the majori t ~· of its population.·· Mc Namara told his 
predomirant l)' 11.·h1 te audience at the univer.;i t)'. 
Sll. LUCIA 
. 
St. Lucia has uffiL·1al ly opened the St . Lucia Development Bank (SLOB) to serve as the 
pn mary developr11t' n! credit agency in mobilizi ng fi nancial resources for its development 
thrus1. "'> ' 
The bank 's fonnal launching this month came near])' t11.·o years after legislation was 
pasiied to begiJl l!~ 1lpera1 ions. The de lay. saiQ· one offici al . was due to '' nega1ive factors ,'' 
mainly locational an<)- instilutional .. 
In a_~ANA relca~e. SLOB Manag ing Oirector George jfbeophilus said . ''The St . Lucia 
Development Ban~ is part of a complex of para-stat.al institulions designed 10 asSist in the 
development pru..·ess . It$ primary areas of ac1ivi1y are lending for agriculture, industry, 
touris m. housi11g. and further and higher educat ion. '' 
Ptime M inis1er John Compton of St . Lucia said . ''The SLOB was established as part of~ 
conscious effort to consolidate and centralize dcvelopme'nt lending and 10 manage scarce 
resources more l'ffecll\•ely and efficiently than the splintered institutions it supersedes .•. 
ComptQn 11.a~ one of the ini1 ia1ors of SLOB since the mid- 1970s. 
Technical and fi nancial assistance to set .up SLOB was provided by the Caribbean 
De\•elopn1cn1 Bank lCDB). 
BARBAOOS, TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO, 
AND JAMAICA 
l llree Caribbean n1aJor sugar producers - Barbados. Trinidad and Tobago. and Jamaica 
- have begun to reassess the domeslic price of the commodity to cons\,lmers in light of 
fall ing production . risi ng cost and low export prices . 
Mid -September this year . the world sugar price dipped 10 its lowest level in four years and 
caused the Caribbean governments 10 seriously evaluate the stale of the industry in relation 
' · 10 the import of foreign confeclionery . and slashing the govemmen1 subsidies towards the 
; 
' 
sugar industry . ' ··~ ' 
'' We cannot go on forever subsidizing the price of.sugar in Barbados," said Prime 
Minisler i;om Adams in the wake of his country 's wor.;1 crop in 34 years . 
According to local producer.; in the region, the ou1look for the Caribbean sugar industry is 
far from encouraging . especially if the world sugar market remains depressed , a condition 
many feel is due largely 10 the market being swamped with cheaper European beet sugar. 
___,_ (' VENEZUELA ' 
·~South An1crican narion of Venezuela is cutting back on spending and development 
projects in 1983 in the face .of a sustained slump in the world oil market and problems in 
refinancing its foreign debt . I 
, The government announced an SIS billion budget f<lr 1983. the lowest in two years, and 
officials in Caracas indicaied that the stale oil mon_ot>:<>l.Y ~e~lfOS de V:enezuela may have 
to borrow frorrl the capi1al mark.els for the firs1 time in its six-year history .-
The news summaries in AFRICAN & CARIBBEAN AFFAIRS IN BRIEF arc compiled 
from press services and Hilltop staff reports by Ritchard H. M' Bayo and Lasana M. Sekou, 
Hilltop Slaff Writer.; . I . 
• 
eoritin ues to excalate . The tY.·o re fugee 
1.'t'nters. Francisto 11.·n and Sele6i- Pik.11.·e. 
buil1 to accomodate 500 arid 100 
re fL1gees respecti\•ely is no11.· fo rced to ac-
comod ate 3,300 and 6,000 refugees. 
So L1th Africa 's occupat ion o f Naniibia 
arid i1s policy o f repression there ha,·c 
fo rced 111any Namibian$ 10 nee from its 
er1croaching armagedeo n int o eighbo r-
i11g Angola. But So uth Africa 's consis-
tent i11vasion of Southern Angola has 
fL1r ther led to more reft1gees inside 
;\ngloa mak ing the refugee situat ion iri 
that countr)' \'Cry serious. 
Bu t \\'h i\e Europea n Bal kanizatio11 of 
Africa as 11.·ell as the reign of terro r bv 
' the 11.·h ite settler regime in So uth Afric~ 
had co nt rib11ted to creati ng a nd intensi-
fy ing the refugee pro blen1 so has the 
policy of neocolo nialism as practiced b}' 
the Euro pea11 fi11 ancc tycoons o f OLJr 
da}·. ~1 i neral-rich regions (mi11erals co11-
sidered strategic) l1 a\'t'- becOmc cent ers o f · 
conn ict in A frica . The result is that the 
po pu lation inhabiting the region is 
d isplaced b)' a 11eoccllonia l state s11p-
ported by fo reign monopol)' capital i11 
order to gai n access to th t• mineral 
\\"eal1h. 
Co nsi der t h e S \\·a har a . .o\r ab 
Democratic Rep ubli_c 11.·hose phospha te 
deposi t is an1on g the largest in the 
11.·o rld. ~1orocco, supported by the 
U.S. ,continues to des! abilize th e SADR. 
As a result of this 11eocolonial intrusioit 
''70_.~-Swahari re fugees have been 1·il'· 
tims," reports \\'est Africa magazine. A 
large nu mber of S11·aharan refi1gees arc 
110\1-· in Algeri a. 
Othe r ex~ pl es of 11.·he re a 
r1eoco lonialis1 s~ut ion is being in1posed 
on the people b)' fo reign 111onopol )' 
>-cjpj1al are Angola 11.·here the FNLA as 
11.e\l as U NITA both supported b~· lni-
perialism and U.S . 11·eapons arc tiei ng 
used to destabilize . .o\pgo lans li\·ing in the 
southern bo rder of th at coL1n! r)' , causing 
tl1em to nt'e a nd beconie refugees in-
· la11d. 11 11.·as reported that in Angola b)· 
the ectd of 1979, ' 'There 11.·cre 56 ,<XX> 
rt'fugees: 20,COJ Zai.reans, 35.000 Nan1i-
South Africa And.Israel: 
-
b ian s, I .000 Sot11h blcrn of the fro r1 1line st<1t es or states 
refugee~." A11d tl1i~ iminense refugee loca ted 1vithin the I-l o rn of Afrii:a. T l1e 
pre~~1 1 re ' ' ' as co nipo 11ndcd b y po licy o f neocol o11ialis rn ;1nd EuropCa n 
11coco!onial clestabilization practices by -- t·olonial po!ic}' of the past are affron t ~ co 
fo reig n ir1tcrest<; ~ t1si11g FNLA and a ll o f A fri,· a . l t j11;1s a po li cy designl·d 10 
U NITA as stooges. keep A frica un .. te r bo11dage, arid 
t'-·101a mbiqt1c a lso being desc:1bi lized b \' 1,ossibl)' e1·cr1tt1al occt1pa1ion o f A frican 
anorl1l'r 11cOl'Olo r1i a lis1 created 11101e- la r1d b}' the polic}' planners. T he refugee 
1nc111 called tl1e ~101an1bique Resista nt proble111 is tl111s tl1c fa1e 1ha1 a11.·ai ts 111! 
Mo1·e111e111 ;1l so l1as a r1 :1~·11tc refl1gee A frit·a11 cou11"trie~ arid niust be seen as 
proble111. the responsibi lity of A frica ns in general. 
Tl1e L'risis i11 Ch:1d hrc1\'t'd b~· forl'igr1 "A 111 ore cq11itable policy q f sl1 aring cl1e 
i11tl'res1, 111'> al"o aggra1ated tl1e re!11gl'I.'. bl1rden resul1i11j1. from the refugee crisis 
J)roble111 . :\ rcl·e11t report b}' A frica 11 is bcir1 g St l1d ifd by tl1e O.'\U 11·hereby 
A ffair~ ,talt'd tl1a1 ''che 1 iolerlt ar111ed 11·cal1hier stat"5 caci carr)' a major share 
t·orifr.or1!ati0n 111 Chad l·at1scd 100 of t he re fugee probler11 11.·l1ich is cl1rrl·11l-
1hous h:111d pl·r~o11 ~ to~ cross il1e Chari I)' hei ng shouldered b}' the poor('r "l<itt•s . 
Ri\•er to sel·k ref11gc ir1 tllL' Nortl1err1 pro- lt is bot h ir11crtesting anc! dar1gerousl}· 
1•i11ce o f Car11l'rO<J r1.'' fa ie ful tha t ih-e 111ajorit)· of . .o\ frica' s 
E1·e11 Ken}·a has also been (!r;111·n in to refugees arc chi ldrcri and mothl'rs. as 
c!1 is gro11·i11g rl· f11gec proble111. 111 April, repor1cd b)' the U11i ted Nations H igh 
1980, the U11ited Natio11 s Confcrenceor1 Comn1issioner for Refugees indicates. 
R efu gee~ reportcll 1l1at tl1erl' 11·ere 111 Somal ia , tl1e U N co m n1issioi1 
''3.500 Ugar1da11~ in K e11~'a," !lecing reported chat more than 75 percent of 
fron1 \\·hai ,\ 111nL·~t}' lr1tern;1tior1:1l called the fanii lies a.re he5clcd b)' 11.·o n1eri . Ac-
''i11cre.1si rig rl'PTl' ~sio ii'' b~· tl1e Obote ('Or<ling to the report the esti rnated 
go1er11111e11t. 300,000 re f11gccs in the Sl1d a n has 39 
l r1 St1,l•1n. tile ~ ·efL1gee problern is only percent 1\'0me11 and girls. 
"ecor1d to So111alia. In Ta11zania, the report co r1 tin ued, 
l ' l1t' Uriitl'd Nati0ns rc1Jorts 1!1111 St1da11 19.<XJO or 51 perce111 of the refugees in 
i~ a11 a'\)111111 for near\)· 4-00,000 rt'f11gel'S. tl1e \ ·l ishan10 settler11c1i1 arc \\·orner1 and 
Till'~(' l'Or1~i~t uf 390, UOO Etl1ic1pia 39 ,00 girls. 111 Hots11.·a11a 1nore than 50 percen t 
Uga11da1is , a11d 500 Zairia11s. of the refugees are children. '' In \979 
l 'he rL'fLJgl·e rrobll·rn is so seriot1s th;1t it t11ost of t he 4 , !00 chi !d reii und er 16 \\"ere 
h;1s left no ~ot1111r}' unaffected . E1·e1i u11acco1npanicd. In Som;1lia 68,000 or 
Nigeri11 is forced 10 accor11111odatc 80 perccn c of t he 85, (X)() refugees settled 
110.000 Chadia11 ref11gees, accorditig to i11 ten1porary ca n1ps by 1978 11·ere 
the Uiiited Natior1~ . childrcr1 tinder !he age of 14.""' 
Z;1111bi;:i, ;1 fron!lir1e ~tate 1\·ic!1 a poor In Sornalia where the refugee proble111 
econor1l)' l1:1d Ill at·con1odatc 66.700 has been referred lO ' as tl1c 11·orst in the 
refL1gee'\ f1L1111 ,\ 11gol:1. N<1 r1iibi<1, So~rld, c!1ree- out of c1·cr)· fi1·c refugtfe~ 
r\ frica and V:imtiap11·e . Bo1~1.,.(i,a:, :ire..._ cl1il d re n . Similar ~ilt1ations 
Leso1l10, a11d S\1' ~Lilarid- - all pO(lr reported!}· exist in Chad , the Horn of 
eo11ntr1l''·-alst1 rcce11·e ieftigce~ con- i\ frica and neigliboring st:11es of So11th 
' ti r1011 sl)' frot11 s~\t1tl1 A fri .. ·a a11d Afri<-a. 
Naniibia .' Tl1e United Nation s report s Follo11.·ing the 1976 Su1\·e10 cr1s1s 1n 
t h;:it c1·e11 lar1d -!ot·ked S\1·azila nd ha rbors 
5.000 refugees lleeing fro11i the \\'l1i1e-
set c ler a1,ar1 l1eid regin1e in rl1e South. 
Thl1~ till' reft1gee proble111is1101 subject 
to ir1d11idual st:1tc ~. 11is1101 0111)' a pro-
Sot1th ,\ frica, 90 peri:ent 0f r1e \\·ly arri \'-
111g Souih A fr:can refuiees to r1l'ighbor -
i11g s1a1es 11·ert' n1a!cs bec11·een 16 a11d 22 
• 
esi:aping 11 hire-Sett lt•r repression . 
Rl1t '''hi!e Africa is rei:ogniied to ha1(.' 
8}' Musa W . lbrahim U.N. 1:11\, :ind .reglila iio n~ regard11ig r1101r ' b~· using 11s 1eto po11·cr Toda}·. 
Hilllop Staff"·ritl'r such ad1ni~sions, bL11 prinl·ipall)' 011 1,·!10 South . .\ fr1cu's credentials a re still 11·i1h 
The po lem ic debate in the U11iced N:1- cl1l•, e nati1>11s k11011 a tid all)' 11·ich. If 1l1e UN. 
tions General Assembl~· regarding Israel 11ot, 11ha.t just1fic<11ion dot•;; !lie UN ha1·e fht' presence of l sr~e;l. another ft1ll~· 
is )'Ct a not her crucia l test for 1l1c \\' orld in ha\'ir1g Sot1tl1 Africa as a 111c1n bcr? gro11·r1 de,·ilish encla1't: of the United _ 
B<ldy. Forn1ed after \Vorld \\'ar II co Renll'n1brr. Sotith r\ frica is esse1ii~all)' a Staie~. is another itidication of UN 
replace the League of Natio11s, the ral·isl i.:otintry. ·1-t1c i.:ot11it r ~· docs 11 ot in de1•iatior1 fro n1 its St'! objec ti1·es. Like 
United Nat io ns Organ ization is , amo11g ar1}' \13)' - historicall y or other11.' ise. its ca11tankerous Soutl1 A frican sisier, 
ot her lhings, charged 11.·ith t he respon- belong to those 11l1ite i11p01\•er110 11.·. It Israel docs not recognize t he right of 
sibilit)' of protecti ng the basic hu r11a11 
rights of indi,·iduals - hence the Hu111ar1 
Rigl11 s Ch.a rt er incorpo ratci:I ' in its i:on-
st itution. Mem bership is opened to i11-
dependcnt nations 'who arc ''ratio11 11l'' 
in their tho ughts and \\·ho regard hur11an 
beings as human bei ngs irrespect i1 e of 
their colo r , destiny a nd ot her ~Lich 
id iosyncratic nonsense . That 11.·as the 
basis fo r its fo rmat ion and it \\'as \\' id~·!}· 
acclai med by all and sundry, particularl)' 
after the ago nies of th e First an d Seco11d 
World Wars. 
Th irty-seven )'ears have go rie b)' siTl('e 
th is memo ra ble occasion too k off 11. ich 
fan fare. But 11.·hat is particul ar]\· 
dist ressing is the fact tha t the U nited N11-
1ion s Organ ization has mark ed!~· 
deviated from it s set objecti\'CS in all its 
ramifi cations , to the extent that q ties-
tions are being rai sed as to th e co nt inued 
existence o f 1he bod)'. 
The First is the indi scriminat e admis-
sion o f certain nations based not on 
, 
i" a Bl<tL·ktand for the Bl:ic k people. Bui 
becatise of .i.·cr1ai 11 11 nfort11natc h istorical 
accide11ts. the la11d 11.·as forceful!~· ta ken 
a1\•a y from tl1e rigl1tful o v.•ners. The U N 
is fL1ll)' a 11.·are of these t rends. T he racisl 
regime in South A frica is dC\' ili~h and ir-
ratio11al but bet·at1se of its st rong 
ei:o1101~·c and po litical lin ks 11.·ith 
A me ri 11nd ot her colin tries ir1 the 
\\'est, l is al\01,·ed to sit with o ther '' ra-
tional'' me111ber na tions i11-the UN . Tl1 is 
is \'ery illogii:al. \\' hen mo \·es came up 
~omet i n1t ago to OLIS! So uth Africa from 
t he UN Body, Aincrica 1vas the nat ion in 
t he forefront that kicked again st ;;uch 
Ol hl·r 11a1ions. Heiice its Zion ' 
sionism , aimed a t subj ugation and col-
onialism. coupled 11.·ith its 11.'anton and 
lust ful des1r t1ct ion of hum<tn li~·es. 
Their t·omplicit\' in the recent BeirLll 
n1assacre is stil l fresh in 011r mi r1ds. 
So \\0 hen some ''rational'' mernbers of 
the UN decided to spo11sor a niotion to 
oust Israel from the . .o\ssembl)' , they 1\ ere 
basically tr)·ing to · remind the UN of its 
set policies a11d objectives. An African 
adage says that : ',' Abokin bara \\'O shin1a 
bara11.·o ne '' - ie. th e Friend of a thief or 
cri mina l, is al so a t h ief o r crim inal. Si n1-
NEWS BULLETIN 
Sharon Allows Militiamen 
Palestinian Camps • Ill 
publ ic , but !he j udges ignored the re-
quests and pressed him fo r details on 1he 
deci sion tha1 led to the massacre. 
dreams, wo rst dreams , the ho rro rs that 
en1erged in Sabra and Shati la ," said 
Sharon . ' ' None o f us fo resa1v o r co uld 
have fo reseen the atrocit ies that stand in 
stark contras! 10 1he in terests o f the 
State o f Israel . We 11.·ere shocked and as-
1ounded by the massacre . '' 
He said the decision to send the Chris-
tian Phalangists into the camps--the 
m o rn ing a fter t he Sep tember 14 
tile 1\•orsl rerugec probler11 111 cl1e 1\ 11rlL!, 
a11cr11ion ha<; bee11 ll1\erceU fron1 ·\tr1(,1 . 
and Africa 11:1 ~ riot rel'l'11ed <ltleqt1,1te 
maierial aid for l11:r refll gl·e~ Cll'll 11\llll 
1l1c United Natior1 --. 
111 1980, Afri ~· a 11ith one-1hirtl of t!1.: 
v.·orld ·, rl' fttgl'l'' a 1 le~ed I} rei.:l'I \.:JI 011I 1· 
$70 r11illion 01 the l ln1!cd ~a t1on' H1gl1 
Co1nn1is~io11 i3t1d~e1 fl'' y,J'tlil •ef:i g ..:~' . 
1\•hile SoL1the:1~1 A,1a \\ 1111 a 111111.h le~ , 
~e ,·ere l'roble111 rrceiit•d Sll)~ m1ll10r1. 
Tl1is 1,art i ali~n1 n1u,t lil.el\ tl·tll'ct' 'I.lie 
political na111re o ! ~ 1i~· t1 aid'. 
·r 11e rt'fugl'C 11r0b!err1 111 ·\ t'r1•~1 :•1i't ' 
the gra1·est da11g.er 10 tl1e 11 ,1t1r~· .i f the 
A fr ic;:ir1 ,·oi11i11enc . ·1 hi'" i., ~(J l1i ... 111,t :cs 
.fictin1s are cl1:ldrer1 ;1 r1 d 111<1tl1l·r, \•l1u 
arc thl· t·c1r11er~ t o11e of ar11 ~t1!t\11..:· • prc1· 
gress: l 'he ret'11get' rrobl~!l' \\ ~l- h ;1ar111 
reslilted from E11ro1,ear1d11, ~1 ".t'1 1 1 !il1l ~ 
duri11g 1he col,)11ial )leriod l1as 11011 bet•n 
1.·ompo1111ded b}· rhe d1.·~1rt' (lf f1~ll' ll!r1 111-
d11strialist" ~el· ki11g ·\ lri..:;~·, ra\1• 
materials at a price dett· rn1111e tl h' •l1l·11i 
to dcstabiliZL' S()1·crcig11 ar1ll 111.• 11 ,1ligr1rJ 
African "ta:e~. i·11ese 1110 :1,pe,1, tl l -.:·•i -
011ialis r11 a11d 11e(JL·6lor1i<tl1,111 ar l' t'L!(tl11.• r 
compoL1ndecl b) a third ' 't riabl~ 11an1i.:I ) 
11·l1i 1c-se1 1ler rerrl·o;~iur1 1111cler !lit' ~ 111,c 
of a1)art l1t'i d . To 01e1i)111r 1.tJe ,c 
jlOlicie ~ \\'()\lid ll·:1tl lO tir; r~\l'll111>! tll t' 
refugee prob!cr11. ·r he Ot\U , ei.:re1:111-
gcnt•ral rna}· l1a1e point~d 1!1 e 11 ,1~ ir~ 11, ) 
la~c intcr1 it'\\' b}' st rl' ~'i11g 111~· e.:11110;111.: 
in1egr:11 io n of ,\ fr1~an ,ca1e~ 11ncll·r a 
s11pranatio11al er1t it ~' 5t1l·l1 <I~ l l'i l' () .'\l. 
•·oRU i\1 ---\ · ie11 ~ e\pres~ed 1n 1\11, i.:ol-
l1r1111 are tho~e of the 11r1 ll'l'!~l .1:1 .. ! 111,t 
the l tilltop's. Till' Fur11m i.1, ar1 ,11•e·i1r: t11 
indulgt• !-{ 011ard U1ii \er.,i11 •:t1Llc•r11 ... 
facL1lt)'. arid ~ta ff. ir1 tl1e di,1.'ll'"1u11 ('f 
iS!>UC~ of sig r1ifica11i:e ro black f)t'<irlc. (l rl 
tl1e i:o11cir1l·r11 a~ \It'll,\:; 111 lftc t!1;l '!'Or;~. 
a11d of ir11erna1ional affair) i11 ge11l·ral. 
!>leas(' SL1bn1it )·ou r a1-!icle~ to Rii,·hard 
H . \ l'Ua)'O , International ;--e\1 ~ £-.JitcJi . 
l 'hc Hilltop, 221 7 41!1 Str(·L·t, '\;\\ '. 
\\' :1 ~hing1on, U C 200~'1. o r ~-al l 
636-6868. \l :1x i111t1111 ler1~1l1 ',l t .1r1 :c te, 
aci:epted 1~ fo11r fl<l!!t'~ or 1.00<) ''~d<. 
I . -
' 
' . 1il e re:i~on1r1g. :\ g.1 1 11. ·•1e,.,· 11,1 ·nt n 11l· 
r11e1 1111h tl1e ··111igl11 ···ti! ,\111l·r1~~1. r!1e 
..-hief 'ro1f'>or and 111 o: 111rl' o~ ! -rac·I. 
T!1e US <<lid ii 11il! ~·1iu r11c1 :i.11\ 1lll'\1.' !ti 
oust Js. rael front 1l1 r l >. G~r11.·r.1 l 
.o\ ssen1b l)' , tl1roug!1 r!1ri:a!' uf bo~·.-,i11 
a11d \1·itl1dr;:i11;1l ci t f111ar1,·1;1! l,i11triht:· 
tion s. lri the rei: er1cl~· Clllll'lt1dt•d ln!t'rr1:i-
tio11al Tcle-Co111r11unica1ioi1~ L'r1 1t111 ti cloJ 
in Nairobi . Ker11:1, 13r1ta11; J. 11.i rt-e 
United St<ltes \U l1.'l! i11 !<tl(lr oj' l ,1,t l· :·~ 
continued 111ember--h ir . Ftir 11t1,,, 1l1~ 
cards st•en1 !O bl'. f;illir1g i11 f,11or l1[ 
America and its allie ~. 
The United Nati<Jrl) . ~i11cl' iis ir1ccp!\o r1, 
has l'Ontinued to t11nL·1ior1 a~ a l aL· J.. e~ ,, f 
... , .. dp1ta11 st 
manip11!atio1i of the 
' 'i, 'er\lll<! 
tel! t!1e1r 
1ntere~t s. fh1., 
UN b~' tl11.' L' <;;; 11. 1~ 
reached an intolerable lir11it . It is 11,11• 
/1igh ti't11e 'fo r nientbe~s to bt'gir1 Ill qLll') -
tion their ('Ofltinucd_i mecnbership in che 
Union . Third \Vorlcl cot111trie'i ir1 JJa r-
ticu!ar ha,'e ne1·er had 1hei i111cre-;t..- atlc-
QL1atel)' represented b)' 1h 1s 1\or!d body. 
Th LIS, one 1·ie11·s as unreasonable arid t111 
nel.'.essar~· their con ti11ued par1icipa11011 . 
They will lose nothing if till') d~·~·i de t11 
opt out nOY.' before the~ arc e1entual l~ 
t l1ro11· r1 OLLI 1hrougl1 tl1e <>t1b1ll' 
manc t11'ering of the lJS arid it~ p01\·t'rft1l 
allies. 
.. 
a~~assination llf ,1l1eir leader, 1·~ re~1dcnt­
elc.:1 Bashir Gemaycl--\1· a~ ''1c1 ,a1e the 
lives of Israel i sold iers .'' 
At midnight, he said , Israel in1·aded 
\Vest Beirut and the follo y,·ing 111ornir1g, 
Sharon tnade a personal ,;lsic to ar1 
Israeli ob~er1·acion post o\•erloo l. lng 1hl· 
canips. 
A fter the ' ' isit ''it "las decided'' t~i ll·~ 
th e Ph alange mo1·e 1 in to Sabra arid 
Sha tila , Sha ron said. 
MIDDLE EAST (UPl)--lsracl Defense 
Minister Ariel Sharon testified on Mon-
day that he did allow Lebanese 
militiamen into Palestinian camps in 
West Beirut without Prime Mini ster 
Menachen Begin's knowledge and th en 
failed to act quickly in stopping the 
slaughter of hundreds of Pales1inian 
civilians. 
Questioned by a three-man panel o f 
judges investigating the Beirut massacre, 
Sharon said he learned the mass killings 
were under way on the night of 
September 17, but did not offer to get 
th"' Phalangists out until the following 
morning . 
'' It was decided that the Phalange role 
in entering Beirut would be to go into 
terro rist neighborhoods--Chat ila , Sabra 
a nd Fa khani, " Sharon told the panel 
witho ut citing who made the decision , 
Just ice Aharon Barak asked, ''Did the 
Prime Mini ster .ki;:iow 8.1 midnight 
September 14 the Phalange would go 
in?'' 
Reagan Meets With 
Arab League "Delegates 
. Sharon said he first tried to advise 
Begin of the massacre hours after it had 
ended but was told the prime minister 
was in synagogue . Aides have said Begin 
first learned of the massacre from a BBC 
broadcast at S p.m. on Saturday, 
September 18. 
The inquiry, headed by Supreme Court 
Justice Yitzhak Kahan, was held a1 
Hebrew University amid tight security. 
Sharon repeatedly appealed to the 
Commission to close the inquiry to the 
Sharo n sidestepped the qi.Jestion fo r a 
moment, c laiming only 100-200 
Phalangists par1icipa1ed in what -was 
supposed to be a mop-up operation of 
guerrillas left in the camps after the PLO 
evacu ation o f Beirut . 
Barak, a former attorneY-general and 
one of the architect s of the ·camp David 
accords, persisted, repeating his ques-
1ion. 
''No, " Sharon admitted. But he in-
sisted the Government had decided 
earlier on the Pha\angists' role ih 1he war 
and the only doubt was whether they 
were combat -ready . 1 
''Not one of us imagined, e\·en 'in our 
• 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - -Pres ident 
Reagan conferred for three hours last 
week with Arab League delegates and 
called their meeting ''an important 
milestone'' along the way to a jusl and 
lasting peace in the Middle East. 
Reagan, in parting remarks, said ''We 
listened · with a spirit of goodwill, 
understanding and mutual res~ect'' on 
ways to achieve security for 1He Arabs 
and Israelis in the Middle E<ist and ,"a 
sense of identity for the Pales1inian peo-
ple. ' i 
''We must pursue these goals vigorous-
ly, carefully and in close consultation'' 
with all the parties involved, he said 
• 
after the session with King Hassan II of 
Morocco and the others. 
.''Meeting toda~' \\' ith King Hassan and 
the delegation is an' ihipo r1a n1 mi le~tone 
along the 11.·a y to- a com mon objecti, e--
just and las1ing peace iii the Midd le 
East ,· ' said Reagan . 
He said he clarified poi nt s in his peace 
plan and the delegation clari fied ·•a 
number of po ints'' in its propo~als 
reached at a summit meet ing of . .o\ r;:1b 
leaders at Fez, 1\1.orocco. 
Hassan said the delegatiori a nd Reagan 
reviewed ''the hopes o f the Arabs and 
their objective--,vhich is pc:icc '''ith 
(Cohtinutd on page J _~) 
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Adn1ire her strengths a1ld i111prove her weak.nes-
r 
ses . Keep her abreast 01· what's ¥t>ing on. Love her 
L)ne-hundred per(·ent . For she l:S but a wo1nan; a 
stepping stone i11 the Tl>ad. 
lrydecd. ·ic is an honor and pleasure co salute the 
back-bJne of the black fan1ily . The black woman . 
For as long as 1nan (.:an ren1ember and her fi ngers 
L·an tro.tce the hist<II)' of her existence. she has 
reigned as a 11101ivatir1g t-(Jrce l o those around her. 
The blood. sweat and tears of nation building 
(.'ar1 't s<>lei)' be attributed to one sex and one ra('C. 
Relinquishing on the past, we see cha! the black 
\\'Ot11an was writing abt)Ut and fighting aganst. i11 
1886. the lynchings of blacks in Mississippi. Ten-
11t..·ssee. Ark•tns<ts ;tnd Missouri . 
In 190-l in Daytona Beach. Florida. with $1.50 
;1 11J six negro students. she purchased a dump 
\\•hii..:h l<tler grew intlJ <t 111 ill it>n do llar institut ion. 
k11llWn today as Bcthune-Ccx,kn1an College . 
She was in Liberia and Ethiopia in 1914 , then 
the only two indepe11dent countries in Africa. 
~1s~1sting in the cstabli shn1en1 of a sol'.'ial and poli-
ltl'tl l CCl)non1ic systen1. 
In 1919. an1idst World War I and the con-
tinuance of ::i growing repression o t· black people. 
>he n1oved into jobs formerly held by n1en, to 
prl)\•ide for her family . 
Fron1 1922 co 1942 she played an in1portant role 
in breaking down the racial restrictions in the Uni· 
\ 1ersit)' of" Missouri School of Journalism. 
Her lyrics. wri1irigs. and performances were 
adorned by thousands during the Harlem Renaiss-
a11l·e . 
l 'he black woman founded and produced the 
(jha?a .Dra1na Studio in Accra. . 
She was instrun1ental tn the running of the 
' . 
··slack Star Line·· and the ·· Negro Factories 
Corporation". establi shed liJ build and operate 
factories in the industrial centers of the United 
States. Central Arnerica. The West Indies . and 
Af"ri c;.i. with the ai111 dt: manufac turing every 
n1arketable con1n1odi1y . 
On Decen1ber 5. 1935. the black woman found-
Cll the National Counc il of· Negro Wo111cn . Its 
~1urpose is to provide the linkage o t· a collective 
power. energy and expertise of black women 
thrll\.igt1 an organiz.ation ot" national organizations . 
l 'his or2an1zatio11 would be involved in social 
-11lanri ing <tnd act ion on national and inrernational 
levels . 
In the Spring and Summer of 1960. she partici -
pated in peaceflII t"o m1s of· protest against segrega-
til1 n and discritnination . She. along with othe rs . 
wl1cr1 critis ized t·or si tt ing in. placed full -page 
ac!verti sements in several newspapers . including 
the Atlanta ConstitutioQ. in which they said. ·· we 
here 
ould e 
, 
\ 
do not intend to wail placidly for chose rights which 
are already legally and morally ours to be meted 
. .. 
out to us at a time . 
The black wqman was the first won1an to be 
chairman of the powerful credentials commiitee al 
the Democratic ~National Convention. held] in 
Miami. in 1972. She was also Pennsy lvania' s cHief 
administrator as the Secretary of the Com· 
n1onwealth . . 
In 1973 sne was in charge of the u ,s.·s pre-
stigious consulate in Nice and ~ranee . 
In 1974 she established the Comn1odity Trading 
Corporation in the Detroit Suburb of Southfield 
Michigan. 
She has been the Internacional Vice President of 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters: Pre sident ot· the 
National Beauty Cul!urists League: Chairman of 
the Board of the NAACP: Judge of the U.S. Court 
of Appeals Seconct'Court . Bui wait. This legacy 
has only begun . 
In 1981 she cook a tough stand as llrin1e ~1ini s ter 
of Dominica. while in A1nerica she headed the 
Departments of Housing and Urban Developn1ent. 
and Human Services unde r the Carter Ad111ini stra-
tion . And celebrated her first year as tihe directo..r of 
the country' s second largest prison sys1e1n. San 
Quentin. located in Sacramento Carlfomia . 
She has been the National Preside11t at· Jack and 
Jill America, Secret of the State of Wisconsin 
and founded B&J Co cc Lens . Inc. based in New 
York . 
And today. in 1982 . she nues to penetrate 
her expertise and hu1nanisn1 in the varying areas of 
business and in the hOn1e . 
While An1erica lies plagued in turmoil and pre-
occupied with the thoughts of a bleak fu ture. she ' 
prays for the rejuvenation of our people . 
As the seeds of our progressi<)n are pl <111ted 
amidst her fie lds. she protects them. to assure "'the 
voice of the black nian and wotnan will carry on. 
Her·motherly instinct a llows her to love all .chil-
dren· To wipe their tears when no·one seems to 
care: To smile at the sounds that the childrens 
laughter n1akes. And most of all. she believes that 
every child is special and should be given the 
opportunity to mentally _ physically and creatively 
grow without the constraints of' the chains of rac-
• • • ism . 
And oh there is the black n1an : her father. her 
' brother. her son, her lover. hed friend . Without 
• him she cannot move into or begin to predict he r 
future . · 
Although she is strong minded and bears an iron 
clad will to keep on fighting . she recognizes and is 
fully aware of the role the black man plays in her 
life . 
.Stand Today? 
• 
I'm tired. she' ll cry. of seeing my black man 
tom between the fa1nily and the streets. I can't take 
ii, she' ll c,-Y. " 'hen the black man allows himself to 
be caught up in the cataclysms of who am I, I am 
better than and I don_. t need no-one . 
All she wants fro1n all-she needs from the black 
. . ' 
man is to ren1ember. that they as one can make a 
difference . The love ·that god has bonded between 
them. "may no man or woman pudeth under. " 
There 's gc)t to be rain in thei r lives to appreciate the 
s.unsh ine . And lo respect her and cherrish her until 
t1n1e ce<1ses to be . 
She needs you. black 1nan. to remain' an integral 
. " 
force in shaping and molding the blac~ l'ainily . 
Remember, she cannot bare th~ trials and tribula-
tions of life alone, or continue to explain co vour 
offspring that daddies name, prescense and love is 
only a memory _ Nor continue to feel she has non-
one· to tum to when everyon'e else seems to dismiss 
her feelings and concerns. 
. Be there with\ your arms stretched out and youi 
heart opened wide, to absorb the black woman, for 
. ' she 1s a rare essense pf beauty . 
She is love. Give her your love in return. SA-
LUTE THE BLACK WOMAN EVERY DAYDF 
THE YEAR' 
The Olive branch: 
Its Purpose and Meaning 
The Olive Branch is <l newspaper column for 
students auending the I 07 predominantly Black 
Colleges and Universi ties in the U.S. The purpose 
of the colun1n is ll) pro\·ide for an exchange of 
prevailing thoughts in and ideas on Black Col-
The decline in activist tactics such as. mass de-
monstrations ., riots, and building takeovers, does 
not mean student concerns have deminished_ We 
are not apathetic as many say - ~In fact .. we afCf quick 
and eager to learn things worthy of our attention . 
lege can1puses. The name "The Olive Branch,' " ~---------------~----, 
co1n es from the story 01· Tl1e Flood an<LNoah · s 'l" 1 
- , 
Ark . A Raven and a Dove were sent out from the 
Ark lo see whether the tlood had subsided . And 
after resting her f"eel upOn an Olive Branch, the 
Dove plucked an O!ive Leaf and returned it to the 
Ark signifying deliverance. Students will have to 
deliver the1rn.--e lves fro111 acade1nic confusion . The 
. -
Olive Branch network i~ il1ng overdue. 
Students fron1 Black College campuses have 
co11tinuously expressed <In in!erest in coordinating 
comm un icative et.forts between College cam-
puses. Howard. by virtue of its talented students 
and Washington. D.C. location, is regarded as the 
Black Mecca, and the place where such an effort 
can be successfull y il!itiated. 
' 
,_ 
·-
• 
\ 
' 
• 
Black students 1hroughou1 the nation accept '-----------------~--·~ 
'-"'ith open arrr1s. idea~ and e ff"ons initiated by HO-r 
ward students. Our primary f"ocus· is to reach stu-
dents that attend prcdo1111nantly Black institutions. 
THen we wi ll extend the Ouve Branch to Black 
Student Unions tha t are f"u11ctioning on white cam-
pusi;,s. As students wl:. are blessed with open minds 
th at will all ow us co establish valuable rela- · 
ti6nships with ot l1cr students throughout the world . 
We see the danger ot· di vis ion in things as they are 
today for Black people . If working relationships 
are established \Vhile \Ve are students. they will 
most likely be las ting. 
J 
Today. it is important that we are able to call upon 
our numbers to impact financial ; academic, and 
political obstacles students are constantly . pre-
sented with _ More sophisticated approaches to 
consistant communications are necessary to com-
bat these obstacles . There are nearly I million 
Black students oh campuses throughout the nation . 
And behind each of us are parents and relatives; 
most of whom are willing and able to support the 
best interests of students academically, politically, 
and economically . The time to move on is upon us. 
I 
' 
v.•in others to Islam . Malcolm hoped !hat the Organization of 
Bui, he srressed, There must be room for African Unity (OAU)·would serve as a vehi-
al/ those brothers and sisters who want to c\e for the coordination and unification of 
v.·orkindefense ofblackpeopleeverywhere . the contine nt: He saW"a union government 
On Africa as Africa's last hope and declared . I look 
What position would Malcolm X takt' upon the OAU as the salvation of Africa 
c·oncerning Africa? Today, the OAU is experiencing severe 
Firs! . it shou ld be noted that Malcolm exlemal challenges and manipulations. 1lle 
defined himself as an African . As he liked to scunl ing of this year's OAU summit con-
say, A cat can hai•t kinens in an oven but ference in Lybia. for example. was largely 
thnt doesn ' t malc.e them biscuils. I was born 1~ the behind-the·scenes machinations of 
~n 01naha; thnl doesn ' I ma/c.e me an Amer- . the United States through conservative 'Afri-
ican . Africa is horn£. can governments . 
"' Malcolm 's posilion concerning Africa Eighteen years ago, Malcolmsuessedthal 
L would probably be fundamentally the same it was imperative that African .sltlles should 
• 
The mol>I 1n1po.1nan1Y.'a)' 1n wl11t·h we can 
u~e histo~· 1i. ai. a gu ide 10 our prcse n1 and 
fulure al·1 1ons. />.1alcolm X be tievcJ that Of 
llll 11ur1 "·tud1e:,. hi~·t<Jr\' i:i best qU41ified 10 
re)>. ·ard t>ur reseur<h With this thoughfi in 
mind . we IOl.)k a fresh lt>0k back al Che. 
though1s and ''Pinions of one of our moi.c 
per c ept 1~· e and discerning 1h1nktft'~­
Malcotm X . 
earlier contention that Israel 1·en· much 
reJembled a cancer b}' adding that 1t ought 
10 be eliminated before it sprecui. (Our em-
phasis .) 
as it was in 1964-5. lnresponscloa similar give the OAU their full support . Pro- • 
question. Malcolm wrote the day before he phetically, he warned againsl the American 
was killed: ' · Government's tactic.s of inducing some 
I 
The thoughts and o pinions Y.'e have 
!>elected y,.•ere all made b)· Malcolm in the 
, las1 year of his life . In fo.1arch 1964, Mal-
colm was forced to leave Elijah Muhain-
1nad "s Nation o f lsla111. and sub~quently. 
he founded C"-'O new moveme.nts . The first 
wa s t~e Muslim Mosque. Inc . . whi ch 
,.. offere/J ins1ruc1ion in Sunni Islam. The 
~econ /;! was ,the Organiza1ion of Afro-
• American Uni1y or OAAU, a f a n-African 
pol11ickl mov~menl . · 
We have sclec!ed this period because it 
best represents M<!lcolm 's independenl 
political and religiqus lhought at its most 
developed stage . j 
On lsrdel 
Where v.•ould Mal<·o /1n X stand o n 
Israel's rt'cent . in\•as1on of Lebanon? 
Alm ost certa inty on the side o f the 
Pales1inians. During a visit 10 Egypt in Au · 
gu<;t I~, ~ta1cdm ~d that lsrai[I wdS <l::i 
t·ancer v.•hich hos 10 be remo\•ed at on£·e 
from the side of the Arab Nation.'' He added 
that WashingtOn . D .C . was the ac·tual c~pi· 
to/ of Israel since conspirac·/ej· were hatch -
ed there againsf the A rubs of Palestine and 
the humo.n rights of Afro- Americans . 
A month later. Malct1lm ntade a 1wo-day 
tour of the Palestinian refugee camps in the 
Gaza Strip. On h;~ return 10Ca..iro, Egyp1ian 
tie~s sources reported he sharpened his 
• • In a wider context , Malcolm characte-
rized Israel as a baj·e and tool of neo· 
i"1prrialism. II wils his contenlion that the 
e\•er-scheming European imperialists wise-
!_\' placed Israel v.•here she could geographi-
cal!)' di\•ide the Arab v.·orld. infiltrate and 
sov.· the seeds of dissen~·ion among the Afri-
can leaders , and also dil·ide the Africans 
c11<ainst rhe Asians. 
· On Islam 
Ho-...· v.•ould Malcolm X react to the tre· 
mendou!i spread of Islam in the Wesr since 
1965? 
He wo uld probably be very pleased, 
although no1 surprised . In lhe last chapter of 
his poslhumous Autobiography, Malcolm 
admined that he had known in 1964 that 
Afro-Americans would not rusk to follow 
. . . 
me into the orthodox Islam which he had 
accepled during his pilgri m'age to Mecca. 
However. be said, in race-torn America he 
was con1·inced that the Islam religion is 
desperately net'ded, particularly by the 
Americ-nn bla£·k ~fl . • 
Moreover, he had predicted the spread of 
Islam throughout this he misphere and 
offered a reason for it . As the ChriJtian 
Crusade onct' went Easl, he observed, now 
the Islamic Crusade is going We.s1 . With the 
Easi-Asia--<loscd to Christianity, with 
.Africa rapidly becoming un -Christian , 
generally today ii is accep1ed that the Chn'.s· 
tian civilization of America-wltich is pro--
pping up the white race around the world-
.is Christianity' s remaining strongest bas· 
tion . ' I 
• 
' 
Wtll , if this is so. he conlinued-if JN ,_. It should not be inferrred.hOY.'eVer, that 
so·ca/led:Christianif)• now being pracliced Malcolm was only organizing an Islamic 
in, America displa}'S the best that 'l'.'Orld movemenl . He was in part. But as he told 
Christianity haJ left to offer-no one [(I his David Graham DuBois. the sOn-in-law of 
right mind should need any much Rreater W.E. B. DuBois: Islamic prac·til·e and in· 
proof that ve_ry close at hand is the end of stru£·tion v.>ifl be al'ailable for those -...·ho 
Christianity . (His emphasis. ) And Malcolm wi.sh it. But no one v.·ill be forced Jo adopt 
believed, ~ y rote to a Musl im friend Islam gr 101/0/lov.• the JWuslim reachings. 
only days before the murder, the most fertile Ideal(\'. tho.te v.·ho do folio-... · Islam will pro· 
area/or Islam in the West i.~ the Black Amer· vide an .example of high moral .heha1•ior as 
1can . " ·ell 11s lietfi1-,i1i1 J11 to uur 11ec1J>le 1J1a1 1•·ill 
• 
I • • • 
I regard Africa as my Fatherland . I am African leaders to retard thtir efforts to gel 
primarily i nterested~ in seeing it become colonialism wiped oUl of the ~rid. ~al· 
completely free of (°*Joulsidepolilicaland co\m no1ed Iha! the U .S. real1~ the 1m_-
economic influence ipa1 bas dominated and ... portance ·of the OAU and would do all it 
explciited it . Africa , 6ecause of its stralegic · could to sabotage the progre.ss of the organ· 
position, faces a real crisis. The colonial ization . 
vultures have no intenlion of giving ii up On Pan-Africanism 
without a fight . Their chief weapon is still 
divide and conquer. In East Africa there is a 
strong anli -ASian feeling beingnourished 
among the Africans. In West Africa there is 
a slrong anti -Arab feeling . Where there arc 
I no J Arabs or Asians there is a strong anti· 
Muslim feeling . These hostilities arc nol 
initialed by the above· mentioned people 
who are involved . They have nothing to 
benefit from figh1ing among themselves al 
this po in I . Those who benefit most are the 
former colonial masters ... . 
Malcolm was a strong advocate of Afri-
can unity . As he emphasized in a press con· 
ference in Cairo , a divided Africa is a weak 
Africa ... . A United Africa is a strong and 
independent Africa, an Africa thaJ can st· 
and on its own Jett, walk for i1self, and 
ai·oid the sMres and pitfalls . 
To this end. Malcolm supported lhe con-
cep1 of a conlinental union government for 
Africa, particularly as it was expoused by 
Dr. Kwamc Nkrumah. the fmt president of 
Ghana and a man whom Malcolm gr«atly 
respected and admired . While in Ghana on 
his second African tour in 1964, Malcolm 
admonished those African leaders who did 
not support this aim. as only conrribUling to 
the continued presence and dominance of 
the West in Africa. 
How would Ma(colm react to the pop· 
ularity Pan·Africaifism has gained since his 
day' I 
Almost certainly he would be pleased . 
Also. he would probably be gratified . to 
learn that bis ideas and works are commonly 
credited as being a major faclor in the 
resuscilation and popularization of Pan-
Africanism QOntinues to gain greater rt· 
levancy to thb,Afro American struggle. To 
• Malcolm , Pan-Africanism was not only a 
philosopltical and historical concep(, ii )Vas 
a political impera1ive . 
In a letter from Ghana on 11 May 1964, 
Malcolm, in one of the rare instances where 
he explicitly defined his concept of Pan· 
Africanism , affirmed tha1 people of African 
descen1 all over this earth mu.st htlp Africa 
to becotM free and strong, and Africa in 
/Urn must obligate itself to help people of 
African !kscent all over this earth . 
Ten days before his murde~ , Malcolm 
told a s1uden1 audience in London: The 
black man himself will only be rt.spected 
when Africa is united, is re.specttd. is 
strong. Therefore , it is in the interests of us 
in America a1td the Caribbean to see tMt the 
African continent is strong and able to back 
us up v.•hen needtd. # 
(Continued on page 9) 
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l'rida ·, October }9 /98 • 
Al,l,OWEEN 
St:AS<>N 01-' 'fHt: WITCH 
Film-goers, the 
anticipa1ion is 
OYer·-' ·Ha Jloween 
111" is here~nd if 
you've C\' er wonder-
ed what would happen 
Jto you if)•ou didn't gi,·e 
some lit tle trick- o r-treater 
his candy, two tic kets to this 
film would be the appropriate 
tri ck lo play on ) 'Oll . T his iS r1l)!\ 
a good film. It is a $han1e: too. 
because the story is rather i11cercst -
ing and ii also makes a st ror1g sol.' I al 
slat~~enc conc~r~ing 1he P.o'ver of 
telev1s1on adverti sing. Bt1t th e Jll111·~ 
',. power is lost in a11 ab11r1d::int·c O'f 
poorly delivered lines and b11nl!le(I 
gags ~·hi ch severely ' redtil't' -tl1i' 
'shocker' to a big bore '''hose hor -
rifit scenes are somethine less 1har1 
funn)' . - · 
' Tqm At kins pla}·s Dr .cn·allis ,,·110 
meets a }'Oung \.\'On1an nan1ed Ellie 
at the hospital after her father is 
killcP b}' a robot dressed ir1 a lhree-
piece suit. {Yes, yo\J reaq it i.:-orrect -
ly .) 11t seems her · father kne\\" too 
' ' . 
mur. . . . . 
- -·, : ' C h ll is and .. Ellie tean1 lip 10 t111d 
clue as to wh>· her father n1igh1 
have been mu rdered. The in\'estiga-
tion akes the couple co the sec\11ded 
tow of Santa f\1ira y.; !1ere ct1cre is a 
' 1-lallo-fac t~y that nlanl1fac.-tt1res 
ween n1asks. • 
T couple t1nco\·ers tile plot to 
lake over the \\'Or\d b~· a si11istcr 
figure named Cochra11. Cocl1rar1 
runs the factory "'"h it·l1 111ake.'l tt1e 
toy masks \\'hich 1.:ontain a de,·icc 
\1thi ch--when acti,·ated b~· a t\· co111-
mercial scheduled 10· De aired 011 
Hallo ween --\\'i\I melt the \\·e::irt' r '" 
face and cause sp iders. roaches a11d 
snakes to cra wl out of the \\earer '-; 
body throug h the e~· e:s sockets a11d 
the mo u1h . [o'"·el)'. _ 
"' 
It al so touches on the iss ue of tising 
cl1ildr1,.·n fo r profi1 as advertising 
target s and 1t1e gitllability o f the 
paren1s . a s tl1ey b11y " ·ha! the 
.. cl1idren '''a11t after seeing a televi-
sio11 ad. l 
-Tl1e underlying cnenl)' is the ig-
11orancc of the po\.11cr of man's OYin 
tecl1nology--the robots. television, 
co111p111ers, etc. But the in1pact that 
1!1is fil n1 sl1ould have 1nade ' is 
·b11rrit•d--deeply--by poor cas ting 
a11cl bacl 1i111i11g--a11d tin1ing is very 
ir11porta11t ii! liorror and in comedy. 
··Hallo''"·ec11 Ill'' is the modern 
t1orror s tory of technology being us-
ed to '~troy man. There a re even 
s11ggcstions that {echnology serves 
0 11 1~· the devil's p11rposes. Everyone 
lost'S ir1 tt1e end--e\·il is suppossed 10 
re1gr1 s t1prcn1e . 
"'l-lalll)J'''cc11 Ill "' is the f ilm t.bat 
as~ tl1e Question '' Is there life after 
tr i1..·k-of-irt:a1?'' . Or better yet, the 
t!LIC'\tlor~ ~ '' \V hat if you gave a 
HallO\\'t'jt:Tl party and everyone 
tliccl?"' . 
Will , the rwo get caught, tl1erc <i re 
so i;ne corny escape seq ue11ces <1!011 g 
with son1e very predictable ·~· -. Li r­
pris~s • •. 
Thi s fil m actuall~1 addresses tl1e 
problem of jXlrents". '''reckless rcg ~1rcl 
of their chi ldrens' t clc\·isio11 \ ' it'\\ i 11g 
habit s. In 1his case. \\"hat 1l1e ..:t1ilc! 
sees does hurl . 
- Oh \\•ell. it is supposed to be the 
lc1'it H atl b \\'een i11 th e fil 1n . But even 
if H allo~'· ec11 does co1nc nixt year 
(in real life. that is). let's j11s1 hope it 
docn't bring '' H alllo\\'een IV'' with 
it to bore tlS 10 death 
• i 
I 
. ,::. . \ 
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. Grenad1"an Dance' a' SO's. ) Lat<" W< watch as sh< C<<alis -7::;;;;::;;~:-=~~:;:::::::....~:::~~~~~~'.._~t:~l~·o~~l~l~p~ rhen she lost her .. virginity i ~ !he back (Co_,ntinued from pag~ 1 OJ r- _ 1seat of a Chevy. These flashbacks were 
his1ory of the island from 1498 when the The company consists of 26 artists who 
island's original people , the Caribs, oc- have performed at CARIFESTA 79 in 
cupied Grenada. When the French tried the play Jang Mongoose that was 
I · · reviewed as being highly successful and 10 co c;_n_1ze in 1651, the Caribs leapt off · . ' 
a prec1p1ce rather than surrender and the again in 1981 where they were rated as 
cliff located in the Northern part of the one of three best delegations present'. 
island is known loday as Sauter's They come to the United Stales from a 
(leaper's) Hill . Also illustrated is the reportedly favorable tour of 'the United 
1798 Fedon Rebellion and lhe recent Kingdom where they appeared before 
revolution of 1979. 5,000 West Indians and Londoners . 
_ They also plan to perform in Ca1ifor-
Another act ''Sharlinda,•• '"'ctes•c•'bed as · · 
... n1a, Toronto, Montreal and New York . 
a modern ,day opera by Miss Hurley, has The main focus of this cultural 1our 
the storyline of a poor country girl who ,according to literature from the 
feels her success lies in the lights and Grenada MissiOn, is to estaliish a new 
glamour of the city, but after a sequence and dynamic c~ltural dialogue between 
of events she comes 10 recognize. the the peoples of Grenada, the United 
harsh realities of life . The lead will be Stares, and Canada. 
performed by Ann Alexander, with ad- . The National Performing Company of 
diti~na1 •• perfor_m~ces by Calyposian, Grenada will be a_ppearing in rhe Hall of 
Daniel Scorpion SeaJey, who plays . the Americas on 17th and Constituiion 
lhe double tenor pan and Pablo Avenue, N.W. on November 4 at 8:00 
Sylvester, poet and drummer . ''The p .m. and al Howard University 
story is filled with English and Patois November 7 at 3:00 p.m. in Cramton 
folk songs and is based on Caribbean Audi1orium. Admission is free, for in-
folklore," add j d Hurley. formation' call: 78 9 _3157 . 
" 
WEEKEND 
By MicheUe Price • 
Yes, I did it. Againsl my better judg-
ment {my curiosity peaked by the fact 
that it had 59id out only last weekend), I 
went to see flomework . Please! Before 
you s1art losing all respect for me, bear 
in mind that I had your best inleresrs at 
heart . Besides, my boyfriend made me 
see it. 
First of a1\, the movie Homework has 
zilch to do with homework, unless of 
course your teacher assigns you to 
daydream about sex. and cruise the 
neighborhood red-light district . I think 
the story centered around this poor guy, 
about 16 or so, who 
hadn't ... uh ... "done it'' yel . I say I 
think the story was about him because 
the camera was on him most of the time, 
but there were so many other 'wacked-
out' stories being told it was hard to 
determine exactly what this movie was 
about . ... 
Virgie (my pet name for our virgin; they 
never said his character name) had a 
girlfriend so obsessed with making the 
swim team that I had E~lher Williams 
flashbacks . Her failure to make the 
quaJifying time droYe her back into the 
pool, and that' s all she did the entire 
mqvie ... swim. She did everything but 
join her legs at the ankles and grow gills, 
and I got so sick of watching her lap 
around the pool that I actuaJly smelled 
chlorine . 
........ ;. 
. . ... , ... ~ ; . ·= .. :'.·• 
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Then we have this dilly new French 
teacher who insists on wearing cleavage-
view blouses and bending over a lot . 
Then she wonders why all the former A 
s1udenfs (maJe) begin to fail. She invites 
one of Virgie's friends, who looks like a 
genetic cross between Ralph Malph and 
Juan Epstein to her home one eYening 
for priYatetehons . Surprisingly, thar's 
all she asked ' him over for . Hers are 
about the only breasts we don't see dur-
ing the cou rse of 1he movie . They even 
cast extra breasts for Virgie's off-llie-
wall fantasies . He dreams of electro-
~ shock therapy to cure his virginity , ad-
ministered by a nurse who had to be a 40 
D cup, and later during a party se-
quence, two girls and a guy strip and gel 
into a hot tub for no apparent reason . 
The movie kept swi1ching back and 
fo~h from t hC party to the nymph s in 
1h~ hot-tub., prancing around like 
something OOt of Peter Pan. I don 't 
kqow about you, but pointless nudi1y 
and senseless so-called ''erotic'' act s--
like sensuously handling ' a pool ba\1--
constitule soft porn to me. 
Our dear Amy·from General Hospital is 
even more ignorant as Lisa McDonaJd in 
this flick . than she is as Amy, making 
such in1ellectual comments as ''When I 
lose my virginity, do yo_u want 10 cqme 
and watch?'' Yes , she is $Upposed 10 be 
' 16, not 6. The first third of the moYie 
she' s worried about some rock star nam-
ed Red-dog who she's written to . The 
second third, she hears from him and is 
inYiled 10 his office 10 audition her 
playing-the-bass-while-on-a- skatebcmd act 
. Afler snorting enough 'snow' to coat 
the Alps, he asks her if she'd like some 
coke. 
' . 
''No thanks, I'm not thirsty ," she 
replies. He quickly relieves her of her 
virginity, bu1 unfortunately not of her 
SI upidity. 
~otally unnecessary and lengthy . As a 
h-iatter of fact, this movie was totall y un -
necessary and lengthy. 
The only other Blacks in the moYie 
were a family (mother, father, and 
daughter), and Max Mix, one of Virgie's 
friends who plays the guitar. Dad is a 
ranting fool, never withou1 his army 
uniform on, who constantly yells ·at his 
daughter, especially when she 1alks oJ 
joining the rock group Virgie has begun 
in an effort to at1rac1 girls. Mom makes 
!he mistake of telling him about her loss-· 
of chastity of Mr . Mix, and he groi.inds 
her to her room ... 1he night of the roc k 
group's debut . 
Well, Lisa gets rid of the clap, the black 
girl sneaks oul of the house and si ngs 
with the band (which bombs oul), and 
Joan Collins culminates her recollect ions 
by seducing Virgie on a pool table. 8 )' 
the way, she plays his swimming pool-
ridden girlfriend's mother . I \\'as 
hysterical as I realized there was a stand -
in body for lhe sed uction scene--Joan 
Collins' body hasn't been free of age 
spots for at least IS years! Meanwhile, 
her daughter is only o ut back in the 
pool, lapping away. " 
A 0Drtam Girt· Celebration. . 
Fashions by dtsigntr RAN·D and perform-
anct by Julia & Co. al the last Hurrah!: 
1415 22nd St. NW. Fun begins on Oct. 31 at 
5 :00 pm . Tickets , $7 .50ad~·ant·e . $/0.00at 
tht door . Info: 483-0296. A & -Bron Pro-
duction . 
('{ IJ.Tl lRF 
If ''Day of the Dead '' (not [ elate,d to 
Night of the LiYing or Dawn of) does 
s1ri~e a fancy, it's at the Smithso nian, 
1-4 1oin'orrow and Sl.inday free . (I haYe · 
a Day of the Dead eYery Tuesday and 
Thursday .) 
M<)\ I .. : l .ISll'\(;S 
. ' '\.. 
· Gee, Hollywood' s been real busy tHis 
week! We've got a few new cel luloid 
strips out, each screaming for )-"Our 
weekend dollars! Let's have a roll call: 
Page II 
Rock)' was his o"•n! \\' i1h eYery syll able ' 
Yisio11s of deep Brooklyn fi ll my mind!) 
First Blood is running (ha) at 1he Em-
' bassy , 111y f::ivori1e (double ha!) Con nec-
ticut and Florida A Yes., N.W. 387-1344 
- Each Saturday n1orning call this 
nun1ber 785-4600 and ask " 'har fi lms are 
playing thar Weekend . Thar's the 
nu111bcr for tl1e Arneri can Film Institute 
ar the Kennedy Center . Last weekend J , 
caught the double featl1re of the Marx 
Brothers Horst' Fe11lhers and Mo~key 
Busi ness. two of m)' fa vorire o!~es! 
You neYer k'now what 's in store for you 
un\ess you try~ 
· Ho"' could I forget! H11lloween 111-
Sesson of lht \\'itch reared its ugly head 
last weekend ! Ir appears to deviate from 1 
1he s1and~rd '' I am a mutanr ... J \\'ill 
gouge your eyes ou1'' .s1or.yline. and is 
moYing tO\\'ard a 1nore sophis1icated for-
mat! \Vatch for a re\•ie\\' or take a 
chance yourself! If it' s as much fun as J 
and II . )'Ou \\'on't be sorry! The Season 
opens at the A''a!on, 5612 Connecticut 
AYenuc 966-2600 
- If }'Ou'ye got a car, the 301 Dri\'C- ln is 
havi11g a horrorthon ... honstop cheap 
horrors tonigl1t from dttsk to dawn. A 
good place to t1id if people keep mistak-
i11g yotir face for a far-out mas k! 
843-6280 for ir1fo~ 
• 
TH 1-: ATR .. : SHOW~ 
t 
It's a sax-fillep \\'eekend! Chico 
Freeman at Charlie' s ir1 GeorgetO\\'n. 
and Johnny Griffin at One Step ·Do\\·n 
(My money's on Griffin , and One Step 
DO\\'n has the best onion rings in the 
Dist rict! But be prepared to pa)' for 
then1 .) Charlie' s is at 3223 K Stre.et, 
N. \\'. 298-5985; Orie Step Do" ·n 2517 
Penns~· l \' ania A\·enue 331-8863 
Willie Tl·ler and friend Lester appear 
tonighr at rhe Blt11·kburn Center. Sho"K•fime: 
8 :00 pm . Admission 50t 1 
Sa.xopt1onis1 Stan Getz aJ Blues Alley 
tonight. tOJllOrrO\\• night 3t 9 p.m. and 
II p.111. 1073 \Visi;onsi11 f\ \•enue. N.\\1• 
337-4141 
Pri111ar)' English Class--Source Theatre 
Cor11pa11y. 1809 14th Street, N.}i.V. 
462-1073 
• 
·'The Sender'· opens at /0(·11/ 1heatres . 
A 'pS)'('hOl<>gi(·a/ th~"iller' in \\'hi(:h onight-
mare.1· ("<Jme true . 
i 
' 
The third part of the movie, she is 
diagnosed as having contracted gonor-
1 rhea from good ole' Red-dog. The nurse 
,
1
 (black of course) tells her to make a \isl 
of all the ''women and / or men'' with 
whom she' s had sex.. A tearful Lisa 
asks, ''Are you gonna tell my mother?'' 
''Nor unless she's on your list!'' the 
dedicaled black servant of medicine 
replies. Such bedside manner . 
- Superman is flying a bit higher than 
usual! Christopher Reeves star! in Mon-
signor, a wheelin ', 'deal in' man of God 
who manages to break all of the Com-
mandments he 's supposed to uphold . 
With critics talking . about scenic 
backdrops and the same Yiew out of dif-
feren~ windows, I think he'd better go 
back ,10 chasing trains, but you be the 
judge! Courtroom: ·Jenifer Cinema, 
5252 Wiscon sin Avenue, N.W. 
244-5073 
, _________________________ _ 
1 
t 
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TJ1e Hilltop Has Opening Posiiions 
for AdYer1ising Salespersons 
Earn good co1nmision plus - ex-
perience 
Call 636-6867 for more infu 
' 
.,.,;. ,. '.,.,.; .,~, ·'. '<" '.~·= ·'. ·'. ·'. ., .. _., .•.. , .... , .. ,, 
• "<·:-:.-.·.·.·:<<· :·:<-:-:<-:· 
,;.;: . Joan Collins sPends three quarters of 
1he movie remembering what it was like 
when she was at that sexually explorative 
age ... literally . The audience is treated to 
flashbacks of her high school sock-hop, 
when some drip locked her against a 
tree. (I don't think they wore bras in the 
- Rocky is now really out to dray,· the 
First Blood, about a man unjustly ar-
rested in a hick town who goes to war 
with the town shel-iff. Looks like the 
Road Warrior of rhe present. y,•it h 
smashing, bang-em-up ac1ion and lots of 
AdYertise YOur Bu si ness in 1he Na-
1 ion's Largest CdJegian 
Ne\\'Spaper , 
' 
' 
t 
' 
• 
' 
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YMinna. V•. 
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• 
Open 7 Days 
Kitchen Open L•te 
Till 1 :30 am 
t 
cars. I hope, for his sake, S1allone 
; 
doesn't talk a lot ... he always ger s in to a 
lot of trouble tha1 way (I was shoc ked 
when I learned that the YOice he used in 
The Hillt op 
for rates and other info rmat ion call 
636-6867 
~-------------------------
Hlghly Ratecl 
A1 one of the area's top 50 restaurants by 
Washingtonian Magazine. Recommended by 
Washington Post. ' 
Dellclous Lamb, Poultry, Beef, 
Fish & Vegetable Entrees. 
lne:x.~nslve Prices from SJ .65 
20 Imported Beers-Wine & Cocktails 
2C63 18 .. St. N.W. 
(Near 18th & Columbia Rds. ) 
483•5000 
' 
MUSIC 
·8 Minutes 
Fron1 Campus 
' • 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
• 
T O YOUR HEA;Lt H 
W:>. 
DENT L 
· cARE 
It~ l)t•nist• ll11"kins 
llill111·p ~lilff"rilt>r 
l)l·111al he;1\1h ,·are .i11d oral ht'altll l'J.Tl' 
,Lil' l111 the riSl'. E11tl111~ia$l~ br l1r:1\ t~~)!.-ll'tlt' \1 )1,1 <lft' li t t'r~\l~· r11~1rried l 1<: tllt'!r 
llt•111.1I tll1,~ . ..:an attr1bt1tt' 111t1..:h l,t 1!1t·1r 
1111ere;;1 i11 dt•nial ..::1rt• l(J cdt1i::1t1tir1:1l 
,·.11111,:11g11~ ~r,1r1sL1red ti~ 1!1c ,1e11 :1\ 11r.1-
1t•,,1011. 
l'l1111f0r1,1hlt• rl·..:!i11111i: ch:1ir,, {lt•111al 
\t11111 V,t' r ~ , 1111flTl11 ,.,J \' r t•ci ~ 1011 tlt•r1 c :11 
l\llll,, ,·,1l1'f rl;1,1i..: hr.le'('~. \"iclt'•) ':11111!~ . 
:ltlti lllll~t..: :lfl' (I f~11 ll( tilt' dt'I t:1I Ill· 
111>1,111t111~ 1ha1 hail.' .·111t'r~t·d LJ l'r lhl' 
nio11th , '' sl<l!t'(I Dr . f](1yd. So(las 
(beca11se tile}' i1re high in s11gar a11d acid 
co ntent) arid S\\'eet s, t'~lll'l'i all)' sti1.·k)' 
sweet snack s, should bt• lir11i1l"d or a1oi<l -
ed. 
T;1ke note of these s1ep .... tha! arc rL·1.·on1-
111t'11ded by the An1crica11 lJt•111al 
Associa1ion: 
- C!1oose a b<1l:1111.'t'd dil'1 ir(Jt1i fo,ids iri 
the fol1r fo<Jd groups. 
- l\r11sh ~· 011r teelh dail}·-- Daii}' brl1shing 
rcr11\11·cs plaqllt' and fool! parti.:les fro ni 
1l1e i1111cr, 0111er. a11d biti11g su rfaces of 
t li e tt't'!l1. 
- Floss dail}·--llossing rcn101·es !ht' p\a-
Qtlt' :1nd food from be11.,.een the teeth 
a11cl g11111s. 
. U'i.' a 11111.iricle toothpaste--nuoride 
t111itl'~ 11i1h t(101l1 enamel making i1 n1ore 
r~·,i~1a111 : Ill d1.•1.·a~· . Look for nuoride 
to1Jtt1pas1cs 1t1:11 1.·:1rry the seal of the 
Al),\ Co1111cil 1.111 Dl·ntal Therapeutics, 
,1..,, 1\11.·~· ha1•e bec11 effecti.,. t• in fig hti ng 
dl·.:;1~ ' 
- RL•gt1l;1r Cl11.•1.· k111,s--1·isi ts ll1 1t1e der1tist 
:. li1.1ti l1.! tii:gi11 i11 ,·;1rl~· 1.·l1ildl1ood and .:on-
1111l1t· . 
• 
• 
Just Lik,e Old Times: 
Continued 
(lo r1rin11ed fror11 page 10} 
jazt}' so blue, t lie tempo is down-beat, 
<he sc1 u11d is deep too. 
A dude on the drums. keyboards and a 
cel lo. three others on horns playing 
so rigs 1l1at are 111ellow. Yot1 hear echos 
of 1l1t' audience. ''Get it, Sain. Play 1hat 
soiig. Joe," as tt1e deep soulful sounds 
S\la}· }'OU 10 and fro. 
·rht'rt''s a da11ce group, the Brown 
Stones·, in bab}·-doll fril ls , 'dancing 
chort1s line st )•le just for 1hrills. There 
are singers co boot, 011e old and one 
ne''' . Mary Jefferson Page better known 
as ''Tlie Virgi11 Mary '' and Delores 
• • Licider sing the blues. With songs of 
hearta.:he, sor ro w and begging pleas, the 
1·ibes a;e so good }'Oll don't \\·ant to 
A spet'ial appearance from Miss 
HO\\'ard, Collette H ill , .:roo ning '' What 
, 
,... ~ 
do you have to lose \\'hen you're singing 
the blues, '' if you Will . 
Bu1 the bes1 part of the evening 
from the audience itself as peopl cdomes 
d . • e ress -e in the 30's and 40' s d ' 1 grea1 we;ilth . . isp ay style of 
There are women in spiked heels, se-
quins, black satin and lace, fur mufners 
and long strands of pearls, no remnant 
gone to waste . Black gloves, pointed 
toes, dressed as any women then would , 
the look o f the 30' s ne.,.er had it so good. 
Men in wh ite Jac kets, black tie and a 
rose, spat s on their feet, sh arp down-to 
their toes. Gangster -like hat s. big coals 
and wide ties, all 'scr the 50's style they 
-.i.·anted lo try . · 
Enterta iners, comedi an s, and 
yes1er)·ear imitations, the recreation of 
- the Crystal ~avern in a hit, Susan Clark, 
congrat ulat1011s. 
.. 
• 
' 
~npu.'1 
l11len.·it-~· 11 
Sllpltisticalt'll 
Prixlucts 
' • 
Frida)•, October'19, 1981 
Technical 
Graduates 
" . 
~· 111d 11l1t ati11l1! 1t>rhnil·.1I caret-rs at !ht> 
l t•ac!u1 ~ ellKe •>I 1ech"11t)logy 'J'al k with prr>-
l1•ssi1111als fr t1111 '!"exas !nstru111e11ts. tht> 
r111111iar1 ~· that ir1\•e11ted tl1e ULteg:rated r1r-
\"lJl1 , tl1e 1111i.'rUJJr1M.·essor a11d 1t1t· 
r11i1·r, 11.·11r11p11t er 
\\ '1'1\ ti1· t1lll'r 1·it· 111111~ L111 y11ur 1«1r11pus Nl1\'1•111IJt'r 4. st) sign 
111i \1'1tl1 tl11• l'l ;1r1•1111•111 l lfl ir1• 111d<1}' 
' (111"11111.· 1iilk1r1!o[ \\'L\)1 1t'i.'h111rt1l 11r11ft•ssu11iiils fr11n1 lt1e 
sl'lllll"t•llllurtt•r t;rllllp. ttie \\"tlr\d"s leiidln!o! s11p11her t)f 
St'll Ill'! ll \lllll"I! 1r rt 111\l"Mll lt'llt S. 
• 
• 
il',11- 1n .111 effl)f[ I•' ,J11l·rt the 11 >.: ll'!~' 
~ <l~'1'''·11cd 111th 1lc111i,tr~ :111d t1J .1,~11r1.· 
le i' 1111port:1ri1 !t} re111en1ber to a11gle 
1!1t: l1ri~tli.·s of )'C>l1r tootlil,rlisl1 <tg<1ir1st 
thl' ~t 1 r11line ;11 a -1.5 degret' a11gle to 
re1ll(l\t' food p;1rti.:les that 11ia~· be 1rap-
p,·d bl'l\ICl'!l !Ill' )<lllll :tflll 1l'Clh. l 'he 
' tl1l1tt1tlrtt~li sli c111l't be plal·ed behi11d the Gambling, Drinking 
And all that S uff · Great Southern Lifestyle 
ll11r ''l'•·r1n1gs ;1 rt' f1ir Kr,1llu;1tL'S witt1-.1 BS L>r ~1S 111 
r111•1·t1.1r1i1·;1! 11r ele1·tr1ral er1g1r1t•1•r 1r1K 111 1Jur r11aterials d!\'I· 
s11111. \\l1i1·h d1•;1ls \•·1tt1 st.1lt'-11f-1!1e-art r11a1111farturir1g / 
<lt•1•eh>11111t•r11 11! µ1>lysilir1111 111a1t•riiil a11d s111gle cr}'S tal 
!o(r1iwtt1 tl1r11l1gt1 v.·;1ft•r 1)<Jlist1111~ . ' 'ou'll be i11v11lved iii 
111111lt·111l'fltir1H ad\•ar1rt•d r1J11tr1lls for µr1.w:ess stabilizat1un. 
dei·t•h 1p111 !(1 1111µlt•1111•111 i11g tiua ht}' 1111prt!\'er11t•11 t projet·ts. 
a11ll d ... vt•l111Ji11~ r1l'"'' proresst•s and llrodurts 111 !he · 
111;1tt;ri<1ls d11·isi1111 
' )11u·u 1•·11rk <1t t•tlr facility 1n Sher111a11 . ·rx. wlitire ho111e is 
: 
' 
1'1111l'llt 1.'ll!Tlfl•r!. 
s,11111.· ,1l·11t1'1' 11h,1 trl·.1t _.:11il_drcri 11.11l' 
111,1,tl· 1h1.· 1ll'11, bl·..:at1,l' ,,1 1he1 r nc11 ,1p-l'T•Ja,~H 1,1 t1ar1clling ~}11ltlrt·t1 . Tt11.· •l(1,· -
c,1r, h,11c rc~1.1rtt•d Ill ,Jr1.•,,1r1~ up ts ,·ar -
t,1,111 1.·l1ara1.·1t'r~. t0otl1 !.11r1l'' ,l :i11 •ltht'r 
1.·h.1r:1,·1,·r, Ill :l tllll,t' ,1r1J al!;1~ th ft·ar~ 
,,f .-l11\Jrt'11. 
Jr1 11t(lfl' af!lt11.·111 ar1J ! Tl'll<.l~ Jl·ri :1l 1.1f. 
' ' f1._:c,, 11Jt'l1 g.11111.'' a11d '''1\1h11ig r1111•11.· 
t1a1c ht'g11ri 1v_rl'J1la1.·l· 1hl' t<illt'\l'<l :111d ~1t\l,1~1111g. b1.111~ .111d 111.1!!:11111l'' 1t~:1l art' . 
,·ti .l ra.-1 t'T ISi 1 ..· l) ! llll)~[ \I .11t\11 g rLlVtl)' . 
(
0 lJTrt'll[ (l'll"I l~iL)Jj l'Lllll!lil'rt· 1:il~ ,u._:h .I~ 
; ilrt.· .-\ i11i t••L1thpa~1t·. 1.' l1111r11t:r..:1a ~ . al"o 
ti1.·lr, lll Jlfl\lllllle 1he 111111vrc1lri1.·t' lilt Lira! 
!1\!!.lt'r1e .111ll dl·r11al .-:1rt' . 111 chi" ..-0111-. 
rlll'r.:1~11 parL·r11' l'll1.'l)lJr:1gl' arid 111
1
cl·re'! 
~·t11lllTt'!l Ill ;lllllflllll,!:t gLlOCI dl'fl!al h.1ti1t,. 
.. \,·,·l1rd111g 1 .. 1 Tllt' .. -... 111er1 .. ·.111 t[c111.11 
i\,;;o.:1atior1. tooth dt'.::1}· i~ thl' 1111•st 
prt•ialt'nt di"l"a'~ in 1\1t' l 'i\it!:'d Statt"' 10-
,1:1\ ... ..\. .:0111ti111ation l,f ()r31 l1~·k1t'nl·. 
dental 1.·)1eck lJP'· a11d diet n1a~ rrr1L'tll 
the 01.·l·t1 rr~!'l1.·e oi to0th dt'.::1}' . 
1 
• 
[)r . Joh11 B. Bo\d Jr .. tht•C'hairr1l.11111t 
1l1l' Dl·r~rt111er11 . of Cl1r11.:.1l Dt•1 t~,1r~ 
,ind Prvtess(5r 11 ! Re~toratl\t' Dt'r (istr} 
:11 Ho113.rd L1 iii\\er,it~ De111al St·hool. 
.-vn1rne111, llii ·1001h dl'1.':t\ . ·· ug.ar 
tireai..~ Jo\111 11i10 a.:id, b}· b:1t·te a on 
tilt' !t'l'1h "311d C:lto;: 3\1~1\' till' t:riari1t•l f till' 
lt't'lh . ·· T ilt' ,\ 1i1t•r1l·a1i Dental A ~ t11.·ia-
1101i ,t:t!l'' ihac, ''The grt'atest dar11agt' is 
dorit' \11th1n the first 20 minutes- after 
fl1l1ds are l'att'rl ." 
fht' le11g1t1 that the food or bt'\Cragc 
l111gt'r' i11 the n1ou1h :1ff~1~ the tooth 
JL·1.·.1v rro .. ·c,,. ··\\ "hc11 dri11l-.ing od•t~ 
1011 ·,hl)lJ~d Jll't s11ollo11 11 ir1stc 'l uf 
hL1ld1tlt!: it arid , \\ ishi11g 11 arour1d n the 
frl1111 lt"l'ti1 \\itl1 11p :111d dO\\'n n1otio11s. 
T,1 t1cl11 lt•ssc11 !ht' Lli.'Curren.:e o f bad 
brt•;11h, brl1sh1ng 1!1t· 1or1g11e is helpftil. 
s~1lt a11d bak i11g SL>da are \\\'O altcr-
11;1t11l·~ tu tootl1paste bt•.::1use the}' con-
t:i.111 r111!d <!brasi1es to ht·lp s.:rub tt'eth: 
r~,,r tl1ose \\'ho suffer ""iili high blood 
· ~irt·~,11re. these 1nc1hods are t10t Tt',·0111-
111t·r1dl·d bt•.:a11se of the liigh salt conle11t. 
Be.:ause de11t:1l .::1rL' is a lifeti111e pro-
.:t'.,.;;, L111e shol1ld be 1.·:1rcfl1l i11 ch0osi ng a 
JL·ritist 10 take c:1rl' of yol1r tl·etl1. Dr . 
B1.)~·d re.:og11i1e~ thoroughnt·ss as the 
lir.;;t ;1rid forenlO!<I q11ali~~· !O look fo r in 
.:l10o~i11g a good dentist. t\ fe\\· 
~11idelir1es a11'! t'l'<tl11a1i o11s 10 loo k for in 
a dt'11tist are: 
- Ask for reft•rral fror1i Pl'Ople ~·ou trust. 
Tlie !01.·al derital societ~· :111d denial refer-
ral .:t'11ters ca11 pro1·idt' 11;111\l'S vf dentist~ 
to fit ~·our parlit·ular needs. 
- Tht' de11tist sh·ould ta kt' 11 contplete 
111t•Cli.::1l a11J dcr11al histor~· . in.:l11ding i11-
ior111;11ion ori drl1g allergies a11d diseases. 
- ()111L'r 1hi11gs to look for i11..:lude an c111-
pl1;1.;;J, lln pre,·t'111ion and ad1·i1.'elo1i pro-
p1.·r clen ta! t·are. 
L'11i\'l'rsitv te<li.'hirig t1os1li tals Q11d den-
1:11 ~..:t1ools ·are ar1 al1 ernat i\"t' and less ex-
pe 11~i1 t' mt'! hod () f r.ecei 1 i 11 g den c a 1 care . 
Tllt• Hl)\1ard U11i1ersit}' Dental School 
off~·r, t· .~c1.·ill·111 :1r1c! lo\\·-1.·ost dental c:tre 
to botl1 tl1c cor11rtil111it}" acid to Ho11·ard 
Uri1\t'r,1t1 ~t11dt'11ts . Be1.·ause Ho\\ard is 
;1 tt•:11.·t1111g ir1~1i111tio1i, lo\\ 1.·ost dcr11al 
1.·:1r1.· .:~111bt'1.1fft•red . 
[)r l)l)\d 11f thl· Ho\\ard .:linic en-
1.·l111r;1g~·, ,\l1d1.·111, tu ·takl" :td\antagl' of 
till' ,,·r\11.·1.·~ of!t"red. !11q111ries abo11t SILi · 
(lt•111 (lcr1tal .-;1rt' should be 1nade at tl1e 
l-lll\1,1rd U 11 1,t·rsit~ Health Ser1'ice. 
., 
vs. 
Ari e1·ening of er1tertain1ne111 filled the 1 
Bla.:kbu!'11 Ce1ite1 on Frida~' , October 21 
\\·hen 1t.e hon1eco111ing. co mTnittee 
fea1ured Kasino Nite. There were 
danct'rs. singers, and gamOlers , who all 
pelped set the st age for the old-ti me 
gambling halls of yester}·ear. 
With something for everyone, the 
• Blac kburn Center was filled from top to 
bottom -.i.·ith things to do . If you wanted 
to dance, or play blackjacll: or just sit 
and listen to music, you had come to the 
right place . 
' • 
On the ground ·floor\ the Punch-Out 
" 'as turned into a disco, where those 
who wished to socialize or dance wer~ 
accon1odated. Because of the Punch-
Out 's capacity 10 house o nly a small 
number of persons, there were crowds of 
' people waiting
1 
in line throughout the 
night 01 get inside . Those who were pa-
tienl got in, !hose who weren 't moved o n 
, to other parts of the building . 
Mo.,.ing up, on the first noor, there Was 
a room set asitle where one could obtain 
mixed drinks. bFCr, o.r wine, although no 
one was allowed to leave that room with 
alcoholic beverages. Some Howard 
students were heard to say this put a 
damper on the evening as they were forc-
ed to remain in one room, expressing 
concern that they may be missing 
• 
( ..• Lr, variety is the spice of life.) 
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something where there was entertain-
ment going on . 
In the forum, on the first floor , motion 
• • 
picture buffs could enjoy a night at the 
movies with the showing of comic films, 
and the mov ies " '' P syc ho'' and 
' 'Amityville Horror . '' 
On the second noor, 1n the main 
ballroom, chairs were set up for those 
interested in being entertained by some 
of Howard's greatest artists. There were 
performances by singing groups, the 
• Laverne Reed dancers,- and the Howard 
University Fine · Arts • l?ranla Depart -
. ; ' ... 
·~·· ' ;'k. 
ment . 
The gambling portiog. of ~asino Nite 
was a disappoin1ment, a.5 ifie gambling-. 
j11st 11\'•· 111i1111tes fr11111 "'"ork a11d Dallas is 1us1 .111 hour·s 
dri\•e !r1Jr11 l1u111e . Plus )'uu'll t'llJll}' all !he rerreational 
a1.·!i\'it11•s t!1is lakt•si<lt• ror111i1ur1t1}' has llJ 1J
1
fft• r-- skiing. 
h11a ! i11~ . .fist1i11~ ar1(t r11 1ir1'. i\ 11d Texas has 1111 State 
i11r111111· tax' . 
II }" t1u'r~ ur1al.Jle !<J i11ter1·iew \\'ith us tln 1·ar11pus, or \\"Ould 
lik1· 11111~e 111f1J rc11.1!itJ11 ,1l.Jout t·areer opportunilies with Tl. 
r1111t;irt St alfi11~ ~1a 11;1ge r /l'exas J11strun1e11ts/ 
I'.!) 1311x ~ · I. ,\ ·l .S , /\Ufi Shern1a11. ·rx 75U9U. 
' , TE I 
IN! ;t'RUMENTS 
. \n Ecjlial Opportur1ity Employer M/ F 
• 
tables were cut down almost by half from those of last )'ear . Unl ike las1 year, L....::.... _______________ _._;:._ _____________ _ 
>,1,•hich was homecoming's fir st attempt 
at Kasino Nile, gambling was limited to 
only one side of !he ballroom; th ~re were 
only six black jack tables, .o ne roulette 
liible and not one poker table in the 
hoUse. (tmigine, a night of gambling 
and no poker table.) Yet, the gamblers 
iTiade do and every table was occupied 
wilh lines of people \lo'aiting to play. 
Although the worth of the chips and 
1heir relat ion to bidding ..,..as a bit con-
fusing to some , n:ian)' contin ued to play . 
By obtaining chips bought for money , 
one was free to openly bid, y,·ith chips 
'' 
'' 
valued by their color. La1er, those who 
v.·ere v.·inners bidded on 1·arious floor 
prices. No cash " 'as issued as -.i.·innings. 
Also on the second floo r, the Hilltop 
Lounge housedrrn.tsicians and si ngers for 
those y,•ho wished to circulat e outside of 
the bal lroom. But , wtien it cacne to cir-
culation. there was one group found 
throughout · Blackburn, !he security 
g11ards . The guards. y,•ith the help of 
student !Tlarshalls, fought vigoro11sl~· to 
make sure e1·erything \Vas under control. 
Upon entr}' through the front doors o f 
the building, there was a meta\ 1 detec~or, 
to \\'ard-off the possibility of haod-guns 
in the building. Guards posted at each 
entrance and ex.it greatly reduceCI the 
possibility of a cro wd stampeding in . 
Student marsha\ls posted in thC . base-
n1en1 limited the crowd to free access to 
the entire building. 
Although ~the presence of so many 
security guard s was annoying 
sometim es, reminding us this night of 
fun could go wrong, their being there on 
the job. secured us that the nigh! would 
go smo_o thly as planned. And it did. 
' '" ' 
GENEA•l Food>. · 
INT£ANAT•ONAI CotlEE\ 
renSie 30¢'' 'ffaA 'Umma WSTRlAN S~INSIA.M I COffE£ 9£VERM;t • • 
Vienrw·se styte, with a touch ol cinnamon. 
-· 
. I 
isez30¢'' 
• Smooth and jght, French-style. 
rmia30¢'' 
Creamy rk::h. with an orange twist. 
GENERAi food).• 
INtERNATiONAl CotfE E~ 
. 
G£NERAI Food\ • 
INl£RNATiONAI Cotf£E\ 
IW.llN Sf'l ll: lttSWll COFfEE !IEYEAAGI: 
.. """""' ... ?''('< ' ' . , 
' 
" 
'.Jrisb:Mocba:Mint 
• IRIS!\ Sll'C.f INSTAHI COffEE BE\llRAGf 
* ' "I ''Sc:Jbhail 30¢'' 
Delicious, Uke a chocoklte oner-dinner mint. 
SOisse Moctia 
• 
At SUBWAY. we d o n' ! I ink o n e s ly le of 
sa11dwi c t1 is e11o ugh . S o we offer 17 or nlore 
vari e ti es o f fresh n1 eat, ~eafood and cold c urs . 
inc luding co n1binations . \All our fill ings are 
fresh eac h da y. And sinqe everyone has 
d iffe ren t tastes, we o ffe r la c h oice o f fres h 
vegetab le toppings - lofatoes, le ttuce, 
on ions, green p e ppers, pic kl es a 11d ol ives 
r---------------------~ 
all al no ex tra c harge. 
We d o n' t think everyone has th e same 
appeti te, so we offer o u r h e ft y sandwiches in 
sizes fro m six inches tb ~ix feet . And s ince we 
never know when yo u'll He hung ry. we m a k e 
' 
sure yout sandwic h is nerer read y befo re you 
are . EverY sandwich is crs tom rnade to order . 
Looking for a late night Snack ? SUBWAY is 
o pen' late seven night s a ~1eek . So lry it o ur 
way - and reme n1ber. t~ere's a SU BWAY 
sandwich for eve ry tast e ~nd every appetit e. 
I I I Clip this coupon and get I 
I ANY FOOT-LONG 5 ,. I 
I SANDWIC H ~ I 
'·1 I Just stop by any I particiµaring I 
I SUBWAY store : I 
I I 
I 1, 
I OPEN LA.TE SE\IEN NIGHTS A WEEK. I 
I . I 
I L1m1 1 one cou pon pe1 cus tomer per v1s1t. I L----~::r.:•:•.:.~o::~a_: ______ _J , 
\ SUBWAY i. a bla~k owneJ a.nd operated-- bu1iness. Support 
those who support you . . 
OPBN M-Th till MidOight, fr day and Saturday until 3 AM 
CALL -413-SUBS and your ord~r will be re.ady when you .arrive 
Juke Bos, cigarettes and vld1o games on the premises. 
HOURS Coupon Valtd1 J pm to 
closing M.P. 
All Day S..turday 
Sund.ay 
rmia30¢'' 
Delk:ate and aromatic, with just a kiss of amaretto flavoring . 
' 
~--------------------~ I . .· HOWARD UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE I 
I HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF GENERAL FOODS' INTERNATIONAL I COFFEES. CLIP THIS COUPON AND HAVE A TASTE ON US. 1 • I Limit-one request per customer. SamP1e packs are available at your ,.. I 
I college bookstore wh ile supp lies last. This offer expires December 15, ( 1L., I 1982. - -1· ' 
I It sample pack Is not available at your college bookstore, I send coupon .. along with your name and address. printed on a -.. 
I 3~ x 5~ card, to General Foods' International Coffees Sample • I Pack Otte• ~O. Box 4051, Kankakee. Il l. 60902. I . I 
... 
FREE _ ~Gene,olR~0<,,C0<p0<01,onlV81 FREE • 
---------------------
Available at: Howard University Bookstore ·-·-c"'""'"'"'""' 
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With the · growing trend of mass amounts of news · · 
- . 
. ·· and views saturating our society, there is a call for· -c 
( ' 
_ · professional editors, writers, ph9tographers, produc~ 
tion personnel, advertising representatives, circula-
ti-on persons and copy editors. . 
• • • 
We know you're out there on the Howard Univer-
sity Campus. W·e see you walking __ across ~he quad 
• 
1 day,-to-day. · ) .. 
• 
Why not st0p in at The Hilltop _ and sign . up your 
-
STUDENTS! You can make the· difference. You . 
• • • 
possess the key to the inforn1ation-flowing. Let's put it -· 
' 
· all together .in The Hilltop. ~ 
I . I . . 
: 
. , 
' 
''For too long have·rvthers spoken 
We wish to pit! our cause.'' 
• 
• 
\ • 
I 
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Allan Biggs, 36, attempts to block an Aggie punt as Arnold Tucker looks on . 
•• 
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Uoebackcr Robert Sellers tackles Aggie RB Mike Jones By Brian Price 
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6-1 Norfolk State 
B}' D. Orlando Ledbetter 
l-lil l111p Slaff"ritl'r 
The Bison 11.·i!I face some stiff competi-
tion ton1orrow when they take on 1he 6-1 
Spartans of Norfolk State at Foreman Field fi front of an expected homecon1ing cr.o""·d 
_ 
1f ~~~- State, members of the Central 
lmtercollegiate A1hleti c Association 
( IAA ). suffered their first loss of the-sca-
n last weekend to Virginia Union 51 -0 . 
··vou can't look at that score too c!osl--
1 • " said Bison boss Floyd Keith . ''Tho~c 
' ' l!""O schools ha\'e a real good rivalry ai\d 
Virginia Union has a good foo1ball team ." 
Last season in the first contest e\•er be-
tween the two schools. the B.ison prevailed 
~~~~- as th~ offense rolled up _361 tot~l 
1 
Before losing lo Virginia Union. !he 
Spartans had put away St . Paul (27 -0). 
Fayetteville Stale (26-6). Elizabeth City 
College (7-3). Winston-Salem State ( 16-7). 
~orth Carolira Central (14-9). and Hamp-
ton lnstitule (25-7). 
'"They (Norfol k State) have excellent 
speed. skill and good-physical size.·· said 
(foach Keith . ""Against Hampton Institute. 
their defense scored all of the points . ·· 
The Spartans have a dynamic rushing duo 
in George Parker and Orlando Goodhope . 
Parker is the fullback and has rushed for 3 13 . 
yards on 58 carries. white from the tailback 
spot Goodhope has amassed 418 yards on 
81 carries and has four touchdowns . 
··on offense Norfolk will show different 
fom1ations. ranging from the pro-set to the 
wishbone.·' said Coach Keith. ·'They have 
the ability to throw the football. Jeff Gunn is 
a good receiver and a game breaker .·· 
Gunn has caught 12 passes. has 189yards 
and two touchdowns, and is the primary 
receiver wheri Spartan signal caller Raynard 
Revels d rops back to pass . Revels has com·
1
. 
pieced 32 passes in 86 anempts for408 yards . 
and two touchdowns . 
··To slop them. we will try tc .JO our jobs 
and keep them contained, hoping lo make 
them have to drive the ball a long way for a 
score." said Coach Keith . 
Bison split-end Tracy Singlelon only 
needs three catches to become the all-time 
Division I-AA reception leader. Joel Sigel 
of Portland State (77-80) presently holds the 
record at 141 catches . Singleton in his care-
er at H. U. has snagged 138 passes for 2,818 
yards . 
Singleton will have a good man covering 
him in Norfolk State free safety Joe Scon . 
Scott had 56 tackles, 23 pass break-ups, 
t~o in1erceptions and four· fumble recover-
ies this season. '' It is inevitable that Tracy 
will break the record and it is possible he 
will do it Saturday," said Coach Keith 
about his star receiver's chances of breaking 
the record . 
The secondary is nol the only strength on 
the Spartans' defense. Right linebacker and 
f 'ridaJ\ r~ct1Jf)er 29; 1982 
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Injured tailback Melvin Sutton sits out homecoming game . By Brian Price 
left linebacker are also pretty solid spois in 
their 5·2 alignmenl. 
Gilbert Chapman mans the right side and 
Lee Billups holds down the fort on the left 
side. Chapman has 69 total .hi IS to lead the 
team in tackles and Billups is not far behind 
with 54 tackles . 
''How well we execute an offense will be 
the key lo how well we do against their 
defense ," said Coach Keith . 
' 
Quarterback Sandy Nichols is question-
able for the Norfolk game and do not be 1 
surprised if freshman Marco Stacy, a native 
of nearby Hampton, Virginia. gets the start-
ing nod . I , 
~ . .. ' 
R .F.K. Stadium - A 47-yard t~Ch­
down run by Andrew ''Kool· Aid'' KC:lly 
and a 65-yard touchdown bomb to Trac}' 
({:on tinued on pag'! 15) 
' 
Sharks Shape-Op For Swim Wins 
' 
Cross Country Try For MEAC Crown 
Manoni Jenkins Hilltop Staff Writer 
Howard Universi1y ' s 1982-83 swimming 
learn y.rill attempt to return to its winning 
fonn when lheir season opens next Wednes-
day. 
The female members of the team com-
bined lo caprure the Black National Touma-
menl Championship in the 1979-80 season 
and the 1980-8 1 scason : bul failed to repeal 
the honor last season. The male members 
were able to capture second place in the 
Black Na1ional Tournament in !he 1980-8 1 
season and repeated the honor last season . 
Though the Bison Sharlr.s failed to secure 
any championships last season , Coach 
Y ohnnic Sharnbourger feels that the season 
was not a complete failure. 
Sharnbourger explained , ''Last season 
was an average season for us . Though we 
... did nOI win any championships, we did 
swim well ovcraJJ . We fell back in the 
second part of the season af.:er winning our 
f~t four meets .'' • 
The Sharks leader said that this season 's 
learn is very I strong individually. but needs 
lo come together as a uni1 . 
' · 1 have an enormous amount of talent 
• 
• 
this year. Prescn1ly , we arc not working 
logether as one . We have experience and 
potential. but we are not close enough as a 
learn to defeat a lot of schools . Once we 
become united as a learn. we will be able to 
perfonn very well,·· Stated Shambourger. 
'' I feel we are fairly strong in most of'the 
events we are competing in, but diving and 
all of the frees ty le events seem ro ·l'k our 
strongest areas,·· he continued . 
Keith Fisher. a sophomore breaststroke; 
on the swimming team, said. ·· 1 think the 
program is up and coming at Howard . From 
what I have heard. the program receives 
bener swimmers every year . We are bener 
than we were iast year and have benerquali-
ty swimmers . ·· 
··1 feel we have the polenlial to have an 
e·xtremely competitive program , but in my 
opinion. we lack the enormous support from 
the athletic program that is given to some 
other sports here at Howard,'' said Roland 
Lewis, a sophomore from Gary, Indiana, 
who perfonns the butterfly stroke . 
('nll<'h ,C:h11mlvlurQ'f'r' s ooi"i"" of the s11p-
I . . 
!I'll r1 given to the team is contrary to that of 
ILewis . 
'' I feel the athletic program. as ""·ell as the 
fi.ans. have given us adequate support . 
Though there are no! a lot of students who fe interested in highly competitive swimm-
ip.g. I think once !hey come to a meet and 
Witness the exciting play. they will re turn 10 
another meet . ·· 
I Shambourger said that the team will de-
finitely need leadership to enable them to 
accomplish a championship season. ··we 
e:11.pect leadership from our captains who are 
Caesar Williams from Philadelphia, Pa. and 
Eric Robinson from Compton, Cal. Also, 
..,,.e s hou ld be receiving an enormous 
arnounl of leadership from Andre Cropper 
W.ho is from Trinidad . '' Cropper holds rec-
ords in the 100. 200, and 500 meter frees -
tyle cvcnls at Howard. 
Coach Shambourger expects the stiffesl 
competition to come from George Washing-
ton University and Shepard College . 
''Both of these schoo ls have strong 
s wimmin g teams with very ta lented I (Continued on page J ."i ) 
j 
Marcia M . Foster Hilltop Staff Writer 
Striving for finish lines and reaching for 
goals will be the challenges for the members 
of the women and men cross country teams 
of Howard University, when they compete 
in the Cross Country Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Confe rence ( MEAC ) c hampionship 
tomorrow. 
The event will take place at Fort Dupont 
Park in southeast Washington. 1bc compe-
tition will begin at 10 a.m. 1be eight teams 
competing in this fmal meet of the season 
are University of Maryland, Eastern Shore, 
Bethune Cookman, Florida A&M , Dela-
ware State, North Carolina A&T, South 
Carolina State , and Howard . -
Last year's reigning chatrlpions in the 
MEAC were the men of Florida A&M , out 
of Tallahassee, Florida, and in the women 
of Howard. The toughest competitor slated 
in the event this year will be both of the 
t~ams 1eptesenting Howard . 
• Twenty-fourofHoward's young men and 
women will enter wit}:t hopes of winning the 
championship in both divisions . These in-
dividuals_will be under the guidance of head 
track coach William Moultrie. 
'' I think that we are going lo perfonn well 
tomorrow . Our chances of winning the 
c hampionship meet looks very promising in 
both divisions.•• 
The top two runners over the season thus 
far in each division for Howard have been 
Juanita Rogers and Wanda Watts , and 
Donald Battle and Melvin Brown. 
Kim Brooks , a senior majoring in psy-
chology and capltin of the women's team 
commented that, ''I think we should win 
with oo trouble . Everyone from last year 
returned with the exception of one member, 
so we have a lot of experience on our side. 
Another important advantage is the fact that 
we will be cOmpeting on our own turf. '' 
Brooks ·is joined by Deborah Murphy . 
who is also a captain of the women' s team . 
• Any team that competes on the collegiate 
or professional level exhibits both strengths 
and weaknesses . Coach Moultrie said, de-
scribing his distance runners. ''They run 
well against COfllpetition. As for the team's 
weaknesses, thciy are young and immature 
from a track standpoint, and we don't really 
have true cross country people . ·· 
I 
Cross country requires a runner to. be ver· • 
satile, and to run fast and hard during the 
en1ire race . A runner never represents him· 
self IR~vidually . He represents the team . 
Tealn championships arc ~tennined oo a 
point basis . The total score is derived by the 
positions of the ftrst five members of a 
team . 1be lowest 1otal detennines the wiftn· 
er. It requires the combined effort of twelve 
individuals on each learn to capture.the vie· 
wry. 
''The dual purpose of the cross country 
program, is for the runners to evaluate 
themselves . It teaches them to be competi-
tive and th~ competitive anitildc is inserted 1 J in the runner 's mind, .. .t..explained Moultrie . 
Tomorrow the season will end , and the _ 
teams representing Howard will either fin· 
ish as MEAC champions, or as one of the 
toughest competitors in the division as they_ 
have shown all year, and as a promising 
team of the future . 
If you are not traveling down to Norfolk, 
Virginia. to see the Bison take on Norfolk 
State , go out and support the cross country 
learn . 
, 
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Profile: 
• UIC ges as test n REAGAN 
( ( '0 11ri11r1i'd f r n 111 fJog1• 
8~ Jost>ph Burri.-. 
Hillltlp Stafl'\\ritt·r 
·· He is 1Jne of th t· fas1e ... 1 quarter milers in 
the " 'orld ·· That 1s " 'hat Gary Wecksel -
bla11 . writer fo r Pr1n1·e George 'l, Journal. 
said t)f H0Y.'ard Un1,•1·rs 1t)··s 1ur1ior track 
scnsat 11Jn Oliver llndg.t•.., , the 6 ' 3". 192-
pound qu1cksih·c r. Y. ' h11~e rc111arkable a(·-
('Or11pl ishn1ents g11 al l the " 'J.}' t'i:l('k !{J his 
htgh ..,.;ho..)I }'Cars . 
011\'t•r 's drean1 1s to 1,1,•1n a .f!1llll n1edal in 
lht• -Olymp1cs. and \.•ohen 11n e gl:tnces U\ 'CT 
hi s t·arecr as a football pla ~·e r and tr-11' k.'\t:u. 
the Ol yn1pic gold medal is ont' tif tht· fcw 
hon111). he has not accon1pt1shed - he " "as 
an All-Arncrican in !rack 111 his jur1ior )'Car 
al Su11land H 1gh School 111 ForreSt\•illl· . .'\la-
bama , and senior )'Car n1adl· -All -Ar11cF1l:1 in 
both f(>Otbal l and track at the schlxll 
Bndges turned d(l \\n offc~ ffl)111 sul·h 
scl100sas SllUthc rn California, UC LA .-
Okl a ho F11a. i\1 1c h1gan. \Ves l \11rg1n1a . 
Te11as. and ·1·e."<as A&~t ll)· :tttend Ho" 'ard 
Un1versi t)'. He said he rnade the choite ll \'Cr 
the llfhc r ~l· hol-ilS bccausl· onl)' H•iwar(l 
offered hin1 !he opponunity to panic1pate in 
both foo1ball and track . 
'' Howard said J could ru11 and pla)' fl )l.lf · 
ball ,· · Bridges said : · · ,t.,, lot of schlx1ls said l 
had 10 do eilheror. USC and Oklah1Jma said 
I could do 001h, but they were tC)l.l far a \\· a~' 
and had a lot of blue chippers (ath!etl's " 1th 
exceprional skill in 1heir .~pon ) . 1 \\ l)uld 
have had to concenlratc on cine sptirt t11 ~ l'l' l1 
up " ' ith the others . '· 
At Suitland High. Bridges had al 11·a}'S 
fared quite well in the '"'O spon s. and he 
never lin1ited himself to onl f 11nc roll' \\ 11h1n 
the sport . He pla)·ed wide rccC i\•er. runni ng 
back , tight-end, defensive back. a11d delen--
s ive end in football : while in tral·k. hl' wu11 
the state chan1pionship in the .WO ml·cers as 
a JUn1or . -
The sumn1er after his grad ua1i,,r1 . Bridges 
won !he Atlanta quartCr-111ile an(l finished 
third ir1 the East Coast lnvi1acit1nal TrJck 
~leet . 
After arriving al Ho ward . Bnll)!l.'S t"11: -
can1e betler, and thl.' glory ('•Jnt inut'd :\ ~ a 
fr cs h111an , he started o n Ho" ·ard Un-
j \•ersity's fines! foo1ball 1eam (6-2-;2) . He 
g~ve up football in his sophomore and ju-
nior seasons 10 conccnlrate 1more on 1rack . 
·· 1 have always been a standout in footlxlll 
n1o re lhan !rack,' ' Bridges explained . 
'· Now I love track . I would rather win at the 
Olympics than stand out in football . '' 
~ridges was selected to ·the NC . .o\A All-
An1e rica !rack team. ran for the U .S . 
National Sporn; Festival in Indiana and 
was-!relectcd 10 train at ihe Olympic Train -
ing Center in Colorado along with such 
track greats as Carl Lewis. Stephanie High-
tower, Renaldo _Nehemiah, and Cand y 
Young . His relay time is currently the fast -
est in the world . 
Though success has been abundant in his 
career . Bridges said that it has never been 
easy and ' ' !here have tx;~n rough spots. but I 
have learned to get over 1hem. I anribute a 
lot of my success 10 coach (Wil liam) Moul-
trie . He has been a grdat -coac h and I have 
learned a lot from him . And my teammates 
who have played leadership roles have 
helped me as well . ·· 
·,, This su111n1er (i n " ·hi.l·h hl" l· , ir11rctell a! 
Colorado . Indiana . a11d rar1 for !he U.S . 
National ceam in the U.S .- E11g!a11lt-S" 'l' 
den -Australia Track Mec1 1n Londl1n1 l1as 
been n1y mos1 gl ori1)U ~ . ·· Brillges s:1id . 
Of course, there i ~ 'ti!! hi~ go:ll 1lf v. i11-
ning a n1cdal in !he Ol~· rnp1l· g a111c ~ . 
·' I think of the O! )'111pi l'.S a ~ a gl1al . son1c-
thing I have always wa111cd . It 's so111e1h ing I 
have been working C11" ·arJ fllf the la ~ c f1Jur 
years . l t 's the best qua l if)' qf ,1th le tcs I• iget h-
er in one place . li 's !1 ke pcllJ>le " 'hv " ·a r1! !1 ) 
play in the National F01.1thall League . l "arit 
to do both. but the Ol)·r11pil·s 1s the first gti:1l 
for me . ·· 
Bridges plans 10 fc1llow in ihe fOl.l l '-ICp~ tif 
such track greats as l3l1b Ha}· ~·s. a (l1rr1icr 
DallaS Co" 'bo)': Janie~ Lo ftl1n . of !he Grceri 
Ba)' P:t('kcrs: a11d Neherniah . 11f rtll.! San 
Fran(-iSl'(l Fl1rt y - N1n e r~ - furn1cr crat· k 
star~ " 'ho " ·e11t (1n Ill pr\ifc,,1<1n al !(K1lba!t 
In tht' mean1ir11e. Bri•lgl'' 11. 111 rc'r11:1i r1 .1 
track sensar1011 at Hll" ;1rd . " ·hi le ill' c1111-
1inues to !rain fl>r hi~ llrean1. his 1 :1s 1 ~car111 
his <.1rown - the Ol y111pil· r11ctl;1I. 
' 
I 
' 
jl1s1 ice :1n<I dignil)' . ·· 
i · t1e ~lo rO_ecan 111o n<1rcl1 ,.11ll t1_e l'L': 
so r1a lly bclievc(i a solut io11 11ill b1· l1>t111J 
throt1gt1 U11iced Nat io11' l-t1·,11lt1i111r1' ~ .i ~ 
:ind 338 ; \ fl{! i11 bo cli peace rl .lrl' : r'l'· ' 
b }' Reaga11 a11d 1!1..: Fl' / ' l111111111 
·•\\ 'e 1\·ill fi 11d i11 all t ht'~l· . " 11rl•;'11,,1L, 
''11l1ich \1·il l ~;11e us a lclt o f 11111 1:" 1111i11ll'r 
ttl ;1t: l1ic1 e C)lJr 11o bl e a ir11 ' a11d•1!'•t·,r11 ··· 
11·hic t1 <trl' JJeace :1r1d 1·1 1~· \1 ,11:11.1· 11. 1• 
' \ ·i iddle [a,c." Ha ~,<, ar1 :.a id . 
Reag•1n a11 r1ot111ced !~ , 11f<1r1 111 <l 
Scpc·c1nber I 11acio nal <td 1t r l· -.~ . • 111,t 11 
sl1orc ti 111 c la1er chc l.eagti1· .tll l'fl l l:t~ _.1 
pla11 d1irir1 g a s tir11r11i l 111t'e!111 g 111 \ 111ro• 
co. "fhe \1\'ll ir1i1i ati 1t·, lii f i1•r , 11.1r11\1 (l' 
tl1c ro les of [ ~ rael· ;1111! 1111' !),11(-1:11~ 
Libera1i(111 Orga11i1at1o n. 11 l1tt!1 I' .1,1· 
rel·ogni;ed b)' tl1e U111lcll 51 :111· , 
. ' 
ect1veness art-tilbe • Ing 
Tl1e Ar:1b del t' g<11 c~ arri\1' l! .111!'.~ \ \ !. 
Ho t1,e be•1ri ng a ')'111 hol1c ~· r 1, t ,1 l 111.•1-
o f pc:ice •1 ~ :1 gift for Rq;1gan. 1\ llll 11 _111'.' 
the Fedcrai itln <lf .;\ r ali~t.11 1• , l\l t\1,11 "' 
ist po lic )' and ncg1)ti ;it<.: d1 rectl) '\ ·! 
l ~ rael . 
111 :1ddit1 <1 n to H a--~:1ri a11t! hi ' ttir··~,1~· 
in i 11 ist er . .\I ot1<1111 m~·J ll ou.: ..: t l <1. ' ht· 
dcl cga1 io 11 incl11ded l·o1e1gr1 ' \ l 111 1 ~'t''' 
SalJd .·\ l I :1isal of Sa l1 t.l i .·\ r,1b1;1 \ l 
Hal in1 l\ l1addar11 l)f s \' fl<1. li c_11 ~ - _I 
E ~~eb~i u f Tti11i~i a. \1 ,J r\, :111 i....i, 
J ordar1 arid .A. hn1ell ·1al el1 ! 1 l lir;1l11 
.A. lgl'ria. 
• 
B~ ( 'urll<!{I t:. l .1>l' .. ard 
llill111p S!aff"rill'r 
' For n1ail)' l'Oal·hes in Ho v.•ard 's Athlt' tic 
' ' Dl.'partil1eitc . work ing t \\\l jobs a da)' is a 
fact of life . 
Fi\•e vf Howard's ten head coaches arc 
emplO)'Cd on a part-limt• basis . \\1hile these 
coaches d11 ~hare 111 an~ vf the same prob-
len1s. each tlf tht•i r si iuatiuns is unique . 
• 
Ce(·il D1gg~ 
Wrest lers· Coach 
\\'ome n's basketba11 t·oa..:h Sandra Tylt• r 
and wrestl ing cbach ;cec1l Diggs are both 
coaching pin-time b}· i,:: hoice . 1·)·ler po i nc ~ 
to fam ily obl igatiun ~ : soci al affairs 3.nd 
other personal com111iunencs as her reaso11s 
for choosing a part - t 1 n1~ po~1 tion 
The third-year Cll.tt·h ~Jld lha! she ha~ 
o ther 1ntere~1s uutside uf baske1ball. and shl" 
is glad that part-t1r11e coal·h i:~ art' not bound 
10 put 1n a cenain a111ount oi hours per da}' 
·· 1 could no! be efft•ct1 \'t' ' 1n a ful! -11me 
positi on)." she ~ta l l'd . ·· 1 want !(J keep 
enjO)'ing ba~ketbalt · · 
" 0 
• ~
u 
" 
-
time p3)' is too to'w. '' A part -tin1e coach ' 
t'anntlt live off of wha! a ful l-tir11e coach 
111akes." he said . 
An(l ttJer coach v.•ho chooses 10 render his 
serv ic1:;s par1 -1in1e . swin1111i11 g n1~· ntor 
'\' o hnn ie Shambourger . has one added 
stipulation ro his pan-ti111e status: hi s tin1e is 
' \ 'ol unfeered . 
No"' in his sixth season. Shail1bourger 
coached the learn while stud)'1ng for a n1as-
1er's degree fron1 Howard . After accept ing a 
compUter prugramming position at Ho~·ard 
after gradua1ion . he soon teamed tha1 the 
uni,·ersiry required 100 pcrl·cn1 en1ploy-
1nen1 of its employees . '!'he progran1ming 
job plus the coaching position :unounted to 
125 percent emplO)'n1ent . so Shan1bourgl.'r 
dropped coaching for pay . He has been a 
vulunreer Coach ever since . 
He said that hi s free la!x>r is no! much of a 
s:1,·rifice, ~d that he " 'ill continue as long 
as 11 does no! conflic1 with his con1pu1er 
progran1ming duties . · ·1 ·ve been involved 
-
' 
during the day - is the rool of many other 
problems .. 
Making Contacts over the phone can be 
especially difficult when you are not able to 
. get on the phone until 3 p.m . or 4 p .m . 
Other coaches and teams arc in practice al 
this time . This time factor makes it difficult 
to schedule other teams. plan practices, su-
pervise daily team activities. ·'check up'' 
on ihe student -athletes, and a host of 01her 
things necessary to a program. 
And you can be certain th.iii ''checking 
up' ' on the student-athleles would include 
rnonitoring academic progress. If in a full -
1in1e pos ition, Coach Debnam said , '' I 
could check more closely on my alhletes' 
academics . ·· Concurred Doivis: '' I believed 
that they (the players) would do a better job 
under a full-time person .·· 
-What 1ype of effect does the absence of 
the part-lime coach specifi cally have on the 
student-athlete ? 
· ·There is aloofness there ," said Davis . 
In practice and in the classroom , he contin-
ued, ·· there is nol enough ·stick -10 -it -
ivcness . '' Tyler, whose daytime jot> has 
been ' ' in lhe medical profession'· for the 
past 13 years, admitted that her early day 
absence, coupled with her ''live and le! 
live'' philosophy, •·]caves a void by which 
lackadaisicalness does occur . ·· 
Ho" · does _Atbletic Director Leo Miles 
feel about the situation of Howard 's pan-
time coaches? He stated thal for a long 1imc, c: 
until shonly after he was appointed to his ] 
position in 1970. all of lioward 's coaches ·g 
-were employed wilh part-time starus . ·· I say 8 that from the standpoinl that most of the -.. 
coaches were physical education teachers £ 
§ also.·· he explained . So, as it rums out, 
• • 
C ynthia Debman 
Volley~all Coach 
in s" ·inrming since eleme ntary school , " he 
said . '' It 's not something I can easily give 
"P 
Tyler explained that she has other things 
she likes to do outside of basketball, and she 
wants the same 10 be rrue of her players . 
'' Howard is no! all basketbajl~ ·· she said . 
·· Kids have social needs 1hat' they have to 
make adjustmen1s to . I don 't want them (her 
players ) 10 be so wound up in baskelball that 
~ full-t in1e coaches are something new at Ho-
~ward . 
8 And, said the Direcior. there will be more 
:_full-time positions opening up. 
"' 
c: thev cannot fun ction social -wise ." 
Yohnn1e Sha n1bouger 
Sw1n1n1ing Cuach 
Coach Diggs. a full-time graduate stu-
dent at the Hov.arJ Divinity School who has 
just accepc~d a position a~ the director o f a 
direct ~erv ice agency . which supplies food 
and clothing 10 the needy . feel s that fu ll-
] But not all o f the coaches desire part-time 
~status . Tennis coach Eddie Davis wants to 
-~ ?"a ful t-1ime ~oa~h . but it i ~ his un~erstan~ -
-.. 1ng that ·· at this time, there s nothing avail-
~ able ." he said . 
Dav is. like volleyball coach Cynthia De: ' 
bnam. teaches in the D.C . Public Schools 
during th~ day . Debnam also coaches either 
soccer or track in the D .C . Public Schools in 
the off seasons . About leaching as a career , 
Davis said. '' It ' s been very rewarding . 
Serving people--that 's something good.'' 
· ·1 enjoy teaching kids,· · Coach Debnam 
said. 
FOOTBALL All of the pan-time coaches have worked for the D .C . Public Schools at some point except foe Tyler. 
( C'onfif1111'rl f r o111 page 14) 
• 
Singleton coupled v.·ith what Coach calls 
''our best defensive perfo nnance of the 
year'' enab1ed the Bison to hand Nonh 
Carolina A&'f ils s i11th loss of the season 
last Saturday before a homecoming crowd 
of 11 ,000 ac RFK Stadium . 
All lhe coaches agree that , no matter how' 
comfortable. an individual may be with his 
o r her pan-lime status , there are definite 
drawbacks also iwolved with thal status. 
• One dilemma lhat these coaches must 
face is obvious : a pan time coach is only 
around part of the time . While all the 
coaches generally make themselves avail-
able 10 their players around the clock over 
the phone. they are no! on campus 11uring 
the day when a player may need the coach 
most . 
That si tuation alone - no t being present 
Eddie Davis, 
Tennis Coach 
, / 
··We're studying that and we're evaluat-
ing that 10 determine if, who and when , 
particularly in the women's b:iske1ball side 
of the ledger.'' he said'. ' 
'' It 's highly visible (and) it has pro-
spered . They played in the national cham-
pionships. We ' ve been looking at the 
women's basketball for a ~ears,·· he 
said . · 
But, said Miles. part-time status versus 
full-time status and better facilities for in-
dividual programs aren't what is important . 
· ·What is important is that our srudenl-
athletes and coaches provide the determina-
tion ... and leadership lo get the job done , 
and I think (Howard's performance in the 
minor sports) is testimony 10 thal .'' 
Cumulatively, Howard's sports pro-
grams have been producing good results . 
The women 's basketball team did go to the 
first round of the NCAA 's tour:nament last 
With Jeff Wise and Ken Camey putting 
pressure on the AggiCs ' quarterbacks from 
the outs ide and Ron Kinnard coming up the 
middle . the Bison were able to register eight 
sacks 31\d hold the Aggie runners to b4 net 
yards ru'shing . Wise himself had four of the 
sacks . .i. 
''We controlled the line of scrimmage 
throughout the game ." said Coach Keith . 
SWIMMING • • 
The Aggtcs jumped ahead on a 28-yard 
field goal by Aaron Herring in the firs! quar-
ter . Duke Amayo tied the game with 33 
seconds lefl in the firs! quarter with a boot 
from 25 yards oul . 
Ke lly broke the tie early in the second 
quarter when he swepl around rigtlt end and 
shook off-six would-be tacklers on hi's way 
to a 47-yard TD jaunt . Amayo' s kick gave 
the Bison a 10-3 lead . 
Nichols hooked up with Single1on on a 
fly pattern up the right sideline with I :46 Jcft 
in the half. Amayo's kick gave the Bison a 
IV-3 lead . 1 
A&T scored early in the third quarter on 
three-yard run by Mike Jo.nes Iha! was set up 
by a Bison fumble . Amayo booted his 
1 second field goal of !he day from 28 yards 
! out with 4 : 18 remaining in the third quarter 
, to close out the scoring . 
' 
' 
I ( Co ntinued fro r111Jage 14) 
swimn1ers from all over the country, " 
stated Shambourger. 
• He commented, ·'The key area that needs 
to·be worked o n is the team attitude . I don 't 
feel that we are as strong mentally as we are 
physically . I do fCeJ that we are starting to 
grasp the knowledge we will need to win it 
all . In my opinion, once. we have com-
pletely acquired this knowledge and gain a 
posi1ive attitude on the upcoming season , 
we will be able to effectively complete on 
lhe collegial~ level .'' 
SWIMMING SCHEDULE-November thru January 
' . 
DATE 
Nov . 3 
Nov . 20 
Dec . 4 
Dec . 4 
Jan . 22 
Jan . 29 
l 
OPPONENT 
American 
Howard Community College 
Frostburg State 
Georgetown 
Shepherd College 
Virginia Military Institute 
•• other meets will be posted later. 
LOCA:rION 
Away 
Away 
HOME 
HOME 
Away 
Away 
TIME 
7,00 
2,00 
7:30 
2,00 
2:00 
season . The Shark~ \ HtJward' s ~ v.· 1r11n11ng 
team) did win t,he wu1 11e n ·~ Bia.ck Nat iur1;1J 
tille in 1979 and 1980. and d id place h ighl~ · 
in the even! [;1st sea~on . H ci v.· ard·~ tcnn i ~ 
tean1 won the r>--1EAC l.'Tl)" 'n last SJlring arid 
its coach won Coach of the 'l'c;ir hontir-; 
frorn the USATP, a11d the lis t gc•c ~ ''n 
• 
San}'a if)' ler 
Women 's B;i~ke tba l l Cl);1~·h 
Qu ipped Da\•is on this phenomenon: ' 'By 
putting in a pan ·ti111e effort . I ' ve golten 
better 1han ful l-time results . ·· 
-1·11c U. S. p;1r11.:1par11~ - ''U' <' ,, '• 
le sec n1s. then . that Howard' s evening 
cl1i1ches have sunno untcd the odds to pro-
duce successfu l programs. 
Coacl1 [) iggs summed it up this way: 
·· Be ing a pan -time coach is one heck of a 
challenge , but it 's a wonhwhilc challenge . 
1 1 ·~ JUSI good 10 be able 10 try to do some-
thing 10 hc!p an institut ion that Lwe al l bc-
lic ,•e in . ·· 
Rl'<lga r1, \1ict' l)rc ~ide111 li e,1~~l· Ill 
Se,· retar~ of S1aie Gl·urg.;- .S!1t1l11. ·1~ c: 
i -11 rt•c'' l1 residc11tial '-\ d1 1~llr' 1 !11 1 
.\le4e . .la111 e ~ B:1~e r <lrll! \ l · ~1. ' t· 
Dca1 cr ~11 1c! Na1it>nal Sec1n 1l1 \ .!1 ; ~ · 
\\ ' i] li<ITll ( ' l11rk, 
IT TAKES MORE THAN BRAINS 
TO GO TO COWCiE. 
It takes money. For tuitio n. room and board , anJ 
books. And that 's just the beginning . 
To help meet these costs . the Army pro udly 
introduces th~ Army College Fund. You can join it . upon 
qualifying , when you joiR the Army. 
For every dollar you put in , Uncle Sam puts 1n 
five . Or more . So, after just r.vo years in the Army, vnu 
can have up to $15 .200 for college. After ihree year> . 
up to $20. 100. 
Call for your free copy of the Army College Fund 
booklet . ltcould be the most importa nt book you·,··e ev'e t 
read . 
I , 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
THE MILLER BREWING COMPANY 
PRESENTS ... 
• 
' 
A n1lJlt1-1rnage preser'ltat 1or1 o f the marketing and advert 1s1ng strateg ies that hJve ca taoulred 
M ille r B rewing Ccti r11pany from seventh pl a c e 1n the beer industry to second place today Th is 
enterta1r, 1ng program is t ree and open to the publ ic . 
Da1e Octob cr 28 , 1 9 82 
T n1e 1 2 : 0 0 - 2 : 0 J p n1 
~ 1\..· 1 1 ·c 0 Univer s i t y Ce nt e r Auc1. 
""' 
,1 
Presented r-. Mille r Bre '.v i n q (' 
Reo . 
·" 10i') ~11 lier 8 1 •' \'> 111 
' 
" L' :1 c:.>Cl f'I Y M 1! \•,du ke;;: •'/1sc l)r1s\n 
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' 
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ANNO~~CEMENTS 
AP Pl. 11-: u :.: 1.1rt: STll DI E:S 
( 'AREt:R 1-·AIR 
A Cr1reer Fair fOl'll.~ir1g llll i:art'_l'TS 1. i11 Ap11lit•d l. ife Sttl<lie~. \\•ill be held 
011 NLl \'l'lllbcr 111\I :1 r1d Jr•l. fro m 
9!00 .!t . 111 . • J:tJO r . 111 ., ir1 till' St u-
dent l. 011 11gl' uf the J<1hn H . Burr 
ll11 ild ing. Re1lrl'sc111ed :11 the fair 
" ill be tht' areas of Sport Sl·ie11ce, 
" Leisl1re StL1dles, ~lt•:1l1h Fducatil1n 
and D:111ce Edt1,ati<111 . Facult~· 
represe11tatives i11 each of these 
1 areas" ill be available 10 pro,·ide in-
for1natio11 and ans,~ll'T questions 
. ' 
. regar d111g ..:l1rriculun1 and i:are·r ep-
rortunities. Addi1io11a\.I \•, informa-
' t1on on the gradt1a1e rirogram and 
.:ol1rse offeri11gs i11 each (lf the a reas 
. " 'il l be available .. o\11 studen1 s are 
• c11 l'Ol1rage'd to atte11d. especially I those. w10 af~ sn11 l1 11de.:idl•d ;1 bout 
i ,'.:~~;~~l:~o' ~"" siudy _ 1 . 
Tht•re " ·ill be a \'e r~· 1rn1)or1an1 Ne"' 
J crse~· Club r11eeti;1g ~lll No;e111bcf 
1 2. 1982 fron1 7-8 p .111. ThiS is ot1r 
, fifth meetir1g, and it " ·ill be held iri 
the auditoril1m of the B!aekburn 
· Uni ,· er sit ~· Center. This is also the 
deadline date for ne"· memberships 
for the fir st semt'ster. 
Thank you, The E'(ecu[i,·e Board 
ATIENTION !!! 
Tliere v.,ill be a \ ~ i club.. r11eeti_ng to . 
di~~'ll S~ the /\·lartin llllht·r Ki11g J:r .. 
B ir 1 hd:1~· \\1('eker1d Ski Trip to 
Sl1garb11sh, \>'t•r111or1t, in Rn1s. 
148-!50, Blai: kbl1r11 Center at 4 :00 
p.111 .. r·rida~· . O.:tober 29. 1982. 
Fir~c •lepo~its \l"il! be i:ollt'cted and 
roor11111:1cc rc411csts " 'ill be caken. 
There \\'ill also bt• a Slide ~)resenca-
tion gi1rn b~· Rob Slir)er of Gret.'k 
Peak, N.'r·. For further ir1iorma-
1ion, ~·l111ta.:t Kt'll}· at 797-1 974 or 
• 
Kini ac 3 .~6 -4878 . ___________ __;•· 
ANNOUNCE/\tENT 
All 111ajors, r11inors and tho<;e in-
terested in the stud}' of the n1ind 
co1ne out and join the all 11e" 
Ps~·cl1olog ~· Cllib. \l ernbership 
dri1 e is endir1£ fast .. so dor1 '! de la~·. 
. .\.pp!ica1ior1s .:an be·--:pi..:kt.'d up ill 
Roon1 237 Duuglas~ Hall, alias che 
Ps~·.:holog }' Office. \len1bership 
fet' is $2 .00 a ~ernester and $3.00 a 
}·e:1r . \\' hara bargair1~!!!For ni ore 
i11rurr11a1io 11 , cal! 789-8405. 
.-\ NNOUNCE~tE['JT _-
' 
P ~i ('111, The National 
PS)'l·hdlogical Honors Societ}', is 
I 1 · . f no " JFCCp!1ng app 1ca11011s rom 
qual1fi~cj p~}· chol';'S}' majors and 
minorS. 'Quali fications: 3.2 G PA in 
' ps)·.:hqlog~· ..:otirses. 3.0 G PA 
D\'~ralll 8 semester in ps~·cholog}· . 
lnforn1a1ion and appli~·ations may 
be ob1aint'd from che Psi Chi box in 
' the p.J~·c holog)' Office. Douglass 
Ha ll Rbom 237 . For additional in-
formation, con1 ac1 789-8405. 
The 1nen and v.·omen of .-'\ngel 
Flight would like to present to the 
Howard University campus our Fall 
1982 pledge line. CON-
, G RA.TULATION S!! 
' Jacquelyn Bennett 
Sandr-a Buxto n 
Joccl)·n Crum p 
Benjamin Felder 
Mark Frazier 
A111 oinette G rad)' 
An n Lee 
Karl McKinnie 
CO-O P RECEPT ION 
' 
' 
The Cooperat ive Education st aff 
" 'Ou ld like to invite the Universily 
Community to the '' BUC K 
STARTS HER E RECE PTION." 
Date : Wednesday, November 3, 
1982 
Time: I :30 p .m .-3:00 p .m . 
Place: Armour J . Blackburn Cen1l:i 
Room 150 
The Bapt is1 St udent Unions of the 
' . 
colleges 1n DC and Maryland are 
offering an International Student 
Conference on the weekend of 
November 12-14, 1982, in An-
napolis , MD. The purpose of the 
conference is 10 introd uce interna-
tional student s to !he ways in which 
AmCrican Christians use their faith 
in working with significant issues. 
Program personnel include Pastor 
Howard Robert:. and physician 
Michael Sisk . Cost is only $10.00 
for everything . Contac1 Chaplaiii 
Joseph Smith, x7292 or 265 -1526 
for more information. 
Catholic Mass wi ll 9e held in the 
Little Chapel of the Carnegie Bldg . 
at 12 :00 noon on Monday , 
'November I (All Saints Day). and 
, on Tuesday, November 2 (All Souls 
Day) . For fur1her informa1ion, call 
the Newman Center 234-0983 . · 
• 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
T ht' lvdit'S of AIPha Chaptt'r ()t>lla 
SiKmll Tht>lll S4lroril)', Int: . Pl't"srnl 
l 'ht>ir Annu11I SAll l t: \' AN<..:t:Y 
1-:ssA y C<>NTt:ST 
Topi(·; /n (he M'Or(/S of Jeanne .\ 'tb 
ble, ''Beautiful are the s1>uls t>}' nl.l ' 
Black sis1ers. •• l·low c/1> J'tJu inter-
pret this, and do )'011 .~ee H/ack 
M'omen as being a positii·e stimulu!i 
for one another.' If so, hoM•." 
Contes! Rules: 
1. Limited to freshrrenwomen. 
2. All essays must be lyped and 
double-spaced . 
3. A minimum of 1000 words. 
4. Con~ent of essays must be 
original-plagiarism wilt result in 
disqualifica1io n. 
5. Place name, classifica1io n. and 
major on the fron1 page (separate 
sheet) . 
6. Deadline is midnight, November 
I , 1982. Essays 11111 st be sub1n i11rd 
to Rho nda Ly11ch, 177 W . Bechu11e 
Hall. Winners will be announced 
Novernber 6, 1982. 
First P.cize : $ 150 
Set·ond Pr ize : $100 
Third Prile: $50 
For f11rther in formation contacl 
Rho11da L}·11ch al 6 .~6 · 18-'7. 
ATl'ENTION ! ! ! 
THE LADIES OF SIGf\1.<\ G .<\f\-t -
~IA RH O SORORITY. INC. Cor· 
diall)· invite } 'OU co our 1982 Fall 
Receptio11 Sund<!}' Oc!llb('r 31, 1982 
from 2:00-5:00 p .n1 . iii tl1e Hilltop 
Lou11ge . 1\rn1011r J. Blackb urn 
Ct'111er Ho" ·•1rd Uni\·ersity. 
' 
·-
PRESMO)\f:R! 
The Brothers of On1eg:1 Psi Phi 
Fra1erni1~· . Inc .. :\ lpl1a ('h:1pter <ire 
having their annual Pres111oker 
~tor1da~· . No\'en1ber l {7 :.~0-10: 00 ~ 
p.n1 . ) i11 the Uni1ers it~· Ccntl'r 
Ballroo1t1. ;\ ll i111ercs1ed ttll'n are 
in\i!ed. 
The Brotlit•rs of On1ega P.~i Phi 
Fraternit~· . !111.· . . 1.,.ill be ~ ll(l f1 sori11g 
their Fir<;l .o\ 11nu:-1! Ci1ize11s .-\ p-
pr~·,·i:1cio11Day1\ l o11da~' . No1·t·n1bl·r 
l. !IJS2 i11 1l1e .J\rr11o~J . B!a.:kb l1rr1 
Cl•ntt•r fr Otll 8:00 :1. 01. ! 0 5 :00 p. 111. 
Tilt' Brother' of On1ega l">si Phi 
Fract•rr1it)· . . l11c., Alpha ('l1ap1er t" 
\\'ill !1old a ''.5o 'r'o u \\ 'a111 co be a 
La"''}•er?'' ~e 111inar Tut•sd:t}", 
Nl11·e1nbt•r 2, !982 in thr Forl1n1 of 
ihe Bla~· kb11rr1 Cer1tcr fro111 7:00 
p .111 . (<.) 9:00 p .111 . 
Ka-ppa Alpha Psi Frate.rnit)' , lnl'. , 
XI Chapter "·ill be spo11soring a 
forum 011 che Congressio11a1 B ~ac k 
Caucu~ : Poli tics. People, a11d _ln -
-stitut i1Jns. 
Panel nll't11bcr~· in..:lude Professor 
.:\ I l ' horton. Pr ofeS<;Or Ron 
\\" ;1lter~. \ -Is. Fran Farn1er, and 
.-\ tc. fl ill Kirk 
Dace and Place: 0.:tob·er 27. 1982, 
Social Work Audi torium 
Refreshrnen is " 'ill be served . 
· Kappa Alpha Psi " 'ill be taki11g 
elderly people to voti11g polls on 
No,·ember 2. Voll1nteers with cars 
are needed . 
554-5788. 
. 
-Pl ease co ntac t 
The brothers o f Kappa Alpha Psi 
y.·il l be \•!siting the various dorms to 
collect books which will be donated 
to Lorton Prison, November 1-5, 
1982. 
Kappa Alpha Psi Frat ernity, Inc. is 
sponso ri11g an essay contest. The 
theme of the contest is: The Right 
to Vote . A once sacred right has 
now fal len prey to an apathetic 
Black American population . How 
can the Black vote manifest the 
des t iny of a " 'aning '.· Bl ac k ~ 
America? 
Co nt est rules are as follows: 
A· All essays are limited to 
undergradua1'e students. 
B. All essays must be typed and 
double-spaced. 
C . All essays must be from 1000 to 
1250 words. • 
D. All essays should be the original 
work of 1he contestant . 
E . All essays should con1ain the 
following on a separate page : 
name, classification , major, ad-
dress (permanenl and temporary). ~ 
and 1elephone number . Informa-
tion may be picked up at the Stu-
dent Center fron1 desk. 
l YLES TYPI NG 
Professional Typing 
Term papers, Essays, Research 
Reports, Masters Theses, Doctoral 
Dissertations, Grant PropQsals, 
Resumes, Curricu lum Vitae. 
No Job Too large ............ No Job 
Too Small 
MODERATE PRICES 
PATRl~IA C. LYLES 723-6236 
• 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ATTENTION CHI CAGO CLU B 
f\·IEl'vlBERS: 
There y.·ill be :1 111t·c1ir1g 011 Friday, 
o~·t1.1bt'r 29, 19~2 ir1 IJOltgl:1ss Hall 
K11or11 242 . ·\\' c 11 ill tic dis•'lJ~si 11g 
key ch;1ir1 s:1l t• rc~lllls :111d l) tlr ILP· 
,·0111i11g pr,1jl't't. l)L~ASE BE 
THERE!~ 
A Bl_r\ C' K ,\ NU G()LIJ 1-10 \VL · 
ING . .\.FF;\IR 
- IT'S .J\ 1\t .-\ SQU ER 1\0E l' ·\RT'r' 
IN STYLE!!! 
HA UNTED HOUSE. ll() IJUING 
FOR . .\.PPLES :1nd m(1re 
2 BOTILES OF C HA l\\P,\ GNE 
for tht' best BLAC K OK GO! I) 
COSTU ME (BLAC K 1\N O GOLIJ 
IS NOT REQUIRED FO R EN-
TRANCE) 
Oct . 29, 1982 at 5107 14th Strl·et, 
N.\V . ' 
,\ d111ission is $2 .00 11·-1 1.D. a11d 
Cos 111n1l· 
Spo11sored b~· the ALPHA PH I 
Al_PHA S\\ 'EET HEAR·1· COU RT 
A THRILi E R O F ;\ 1;A1 L0-
\\1EEN PARTY!!! ! 
''A NIGHT IN TH E ISLANDS'' 
Ho"·ard U11i1·crsi l)' Collcgt' t1f Nl1r-
sing Scudent Cou nt·il Prese111~ ; 
A NIGHT IN T HE ISLANDS 
Caribbean Reggae Dis.:o at The 
Kai1euTRcstat1r:1r11 ~~ Lot1 11ge 
Thursda}·. N(1\t'111bt'r 4 9 p.111.-3 
a.m. 
Free Parking Dll(lr l1ri1e 
Contai:t: Jl1d~ 636-0617 or \\1 :1~·11e 
483 -6796 or Nt1rsi11g Stt1dl·11c Cou r1-
c i 1. 
There 1\•ill be :111 i111p11r1ar1 ! BETA 
K.A.PPA C HI 111et·1i11g <J11 \Ved11es-
da\', ,NO\'e111ber 3 <It 5:30 p.111. i11 
Roon1 131-A, Err1cs1 Jll ,.,,t H:1l l. All 
111embt·rs a rc e.>.:pe<:Ct'd to attend . 
. A.pplications for !\ETA K,\PPA 
CHI Natio11:1l Scie11..:e Honor Socie-
t)· are no 1,· a\ailable. ,\ pplications 
..:an be ottiainl·d 011t<;idt• of Roon1 
131-.o\ . Er11e'! Jus1 Hall, 
H:\LLO\\'EEN l">A RT 'r' !; RE E!!!! 
Tl1t.' Enginel·ri11g StlJdl'Tlt Co11r1.:il is 
l1a1·ii1g ic~ a1111l1al HallO\ll'l'tl l)arl)' . 
E \·er~· t:iud ~- ' ' 1\ t'lt·o 111 e . 
Daie: 1 .- rida~· . 0,·111bl'r 29. 1982 
Ti111e: 6:00p.111. 11i11il lU:OOp.111. 
}>l:icc: lloo11J 2114, F11gi r1t·eri11g 
B11 ild i11g 
Refrt· st1111e11t,.,, 11ill bl· ~t'r\· ed. 
C1)-k"E1'1D .-\R .()F E\1 l: N-J'S 
Tuesda~· . Oi:t. 26: t\ " orksl1011 cr1. 
titled ''S!rt'tlgttl i11 1t1e li l<1l·k 1~:111 1i­
l~' : Kecpi11g :1 (io1.1d i ·t1ir1g Golid'' 
" 'ill be held 6:30 10 8 p.111. at tl1e 
' Stl1den1 Re~Otlrl·e l' l•r11er. 6ch and 
• • 
Br\·ant Strt·cts. N . \\'. Free fo r 
HOY.'ard ,.,,t11dt•11t' a11d Sf. for others. 
For addit1011al i11for111ation, call 
.-\ udre~· Chapn1a11 :11 636-6870. 
\\'edn.:~da)'. ()cc. 27: ,1\ \•/ l1r kshop 
on Federal Fu11d111g Opportu r1it ies 
and Reso11rl't') fro111 8:'30 a. n1 . to 
noon i11 lhl' Bl;1ckbur11 Center 
al1di1oril1111. For ir1for111a1ion, ca ll 
636-5833. 
''Short E )·e~." a fcactire o f the 
Docume111:1r~· Filr11 Series, 1vill be in 
the Bla.: kbttr11 Ce11ter audito ril1m 
from noon to 2 p.n1. and 7-9 p.111 . 
• Admissio11 is free. For i11 forma-
cion, co 111a.:1 Terry Sar11uel s at 
636-751 7. 
A Cross-Cultural \\'orksho p " 'ill be 
hrld from 9 a.111. to 5 p.m. at the 
Blackburn Center. For i11forrna-
tion, ..:all Barry Bern al 636-7517. 
Thursday, Oci. 28 : A Graduate 
and Pro fess ional Scl1ools lnforn1a-
rion Da}' with representatives from 
more than 70 graduate a11d profes-
sional schools v.·ill be at the 
Blackburn Center ballroom from 
10 a.m . tp 4 p .m. The event is 
sponsored by the .Office of Career 
plaoning and Place rncnt, 636-7 513. 
Through Friday, Oct. 29: ''The 
Blindseries," a photographic ex-
hibition by SUZEN, will be a t t!Je · 
Gallery of the School of ArChilCc-
ture and Planning . The exhibit is a 
series of 35 photographs of urban 
images photographed through 
venetian blinds as they are opened. 
Gallery hours are 9 a.m . to 5 p .m . 
Friday, pct. 29: A ''Salute to 
Black Women Awards Banquet'' 
will be in the Blackburn Center 
ballroom from 7-1 1 p.m . , For in-
formation, call T rue Mathematics 
at 636-69 18. 
SKII NG AN YONE!!! 
,, Just we and the Interstate Connec-
tion are sponSoring a Ski ing excur· 
sion to Harri sburg, Pen nsylvania 
for February 18-20 . The price is 
very reasonable and a goOd time is 
to be had by all!! For more infor-
matiQn, contact Stephanie Davis at 
269-0390 or ·Kermit Mallette at 
262-5730 
• 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RALP H J . BUNCHE AWARDS 
. The Departmen t of Political 
Science announces the first Ral h 
J . Bunche Award for 1he h-51 p p . · ~ aper 
Sl1bn11tted by s1udents ,·, p 1. . 1 . o 1t1ca 
sc1.c 11ce. A"·ards in the amou 1 f I , . . n o 250.00 will be made for the ·best 
u11der_graduate and graduate papers 
submitted focusing broadly on mat-
ters of concern to Professor Bun-
che. 
Professor Bunche , the firs r Chair· 
man of !he Depar1men1 of Politica1 
Science at Howard , demonstrated 
11 nusual scope and depth as a slu-
dcnt on race relations and interna-
1ional affairs. He conducted ex1en-
sive research o n colonialism and 
colonial administration in Africa 
and was a major contributor to the 
Carnegie-Myrd.il project on the 
status of the Negro in the United 
Stares. Professor Bunche also had ~ 
a broad diplomatic career. He was 
' Director of the United Nations 
Trusteeship Council, Pr incipa l 
Medi ator in the _ Palestine disp ute 
(for " 'hich he won the Nobel Prize 
for Prace in 1950) and Under-
Secrl'lar}· General o f the United 
Na1io11s. 
ELIG IBILITY AND CRITERIA 
Eligibilit y for the competition is 
res1 rictt.'d to polit ical science majors 
and minors. The papers should be 
in t he tradition of Ralph Bunche's 
" 'ork focusi ng broadly on one of 
the f~tlo"·ing toJ,ics: (I) Black 
pol iiical partici pation and em-
po"·erment- and (2) Conflict resolu· 
lion in international affairs . Papers 
should be submitted to rhe Chair of · 
the A\\·ards C d mmiltee by . 
Fl'bruaf)' IS, 1983. They should 
conform 10 ihe Turabian Manual 
of Style, typed, <:louble-spaced, and 
should range from 25-30 pages in 
length. A"·ards " 'ill be announced 
by Apri l I , 1983 . 
For further information contact : 
Professor Robert C. Smith, Chair -
n1an 
Ralph J . Bunche Awards Com~it ­
cce 
Douglass Hall, Room I 39 
636-6849 
''DREAMGIRLS ' ' 
To al! persons " 'ho have paid the 
first $25 .00 deposit for the trip to 
Ne"' York to st.'e Dreamgirls, don't 
forget that the last day 10 pay your 
2r1d deposit of $20.00 is No.,.rmber 
I, 1982!!! NO EXCEPTIONS!!! 
After this date, seat s not paid fo r 
\\'i ll go to persons on the_ waiting list 
so get you r monc)' in now! lf ·you 
' > 
" '1sh to be put on the 'A-'aiting lisl 
call Lau ri Nichols at 636-1720. Na-
tional Organizat ion of Black 
University & College Students. 
The T hird Annual Socio-Ec~nS'm ic 
foru m will be in the Blackburn 
Center auditorium from 6-10 p .m . 
The forum is entitled ''What Hip-
pens After 1he Cap and Gown?'' 
....._F o r informatio n', call the 
Ur1der1graduate Student Assembly 
at 636-6919. 
\Ved ., Nov. J: The Charles H . 
l ' h61npson Lecture / Colloquium, 
featur ing CCNY presidenl D- . Ber-
nard W . Harleston, " 'ill b.: in the 
Blackburn. Center audito rium from 
4 !O 6:J0p.m. 
Wed . and Thu .• Nov. 3-4: The Rev . 
. Dr . Jesse Jackson, execulive direc-
tor of PUSH . will! be the keynote 
spea ker a1 the 66th annual convoca-
1ion of the Divinity School. ''the 
Challenge o f the Black Church in 
an Apocal)'plic T ime '' is t he Iheme 
of the program. For information, 
call 636-7283. 
Fo~ more information , call the 
''Even ts Line'' at 636 -5615 . 
• 
From November 15 - November 19 
organizat ion pictures will be taken 
for the 1982·83 Bison Yearbook. 
Please call the yearbook office for 
appoi ntment at 636-7870 or 787 1. 
''BLACK WOMEN IN LOVE . 
AND TROU BLE" 
A CELEBRATION IN POETRY 
AND SONG 
LINDA PULLEY JO HARI 
RASHAD 
Howard University 
Armour J. Blackburn University 
Center 
Auditorium--Main Campus 
Salurday, November 6, 1982 
8:00p.m. 
Admission: $2.50 [at the doorJ 
..-----------------------------~-.. , I . WA NTED!!! I i Hilllo p Slaff writers for 1982~83 I . 
1; Administration in the areas or; In- ! 
' • lerna t lonal , Local /.N allonal I I • ' 
.1 Sports and ,Campus News. 11 11 a I I mul ually beg_eficial e~perienct. 
; Co me into lhe Hilltop Office bet-
. ' I ween 9.5 pm, Monday thru Friday I i and joi~ in a POSITIV E ACTION 1' 
I PROG RAM . . 
~---------~----------~------~-__J 
i 
• 
' 
1:ritlt1,1» October 19. 1981 
• 
' 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Moosehead, Canada's Pre1nium Beer, 
is on the loose i11 An1erica. 
Taste the light, yet hearty arid robust beer 
fro1n th e wilderness of Ca nada . 
' ' c Its head and antlers above the rest. 
Moosehead. 
Canada's Premium Beet 
t\11 !:lrand l111porlt''' ir>c "'" <;,, ,, ,, •;. • ·,·,,1 , ltU·;.: 'oLl!,t· t; S lrni)utt •·i .!.. l'llll 
RALLY !!!! 
HUSA IS SPONSORING A RAL· , 
LY TO SALUTE ,, BLA C K 
WO MEN. 12 noon Frida}' , Oc-
tober 29, 1982 on Main Can1pus. 
The Howar-d Univcrsi1y Ho=I'LIN E -
is present\)' seeking new volunteers. 
The HOTLINE is Howard Uni1·er-
sity's telephone cou nsel ing, infor-
mation. and crisis inter\'ention ser-
vice. Interested persons should call 
636-6870 for further information. 
! Your cooperation is appreciated . 
' HALLOWEEN PARTY .... 
Can you use SJS .00? Have no 
plans for to n1 o rroW night? 
Well ... Come party with us!! 
Howard 's Air Force ROTC is ha\•-
ing a thrilling , chilling Co~tume 
Part y. For only $2.00 you can raise 
with 'us the living dead and possibly 
win a $30.00 Cash Prize!! for spor-
ting the Best Coslume!! We y.•ill be 
on tht ground n oor in the student 
lounge of the School of . Social 
Work Sat urday , JO October from 
9:00 p. m . to I :OOa .m. J udging v.·ill 
be at the stroke of MIDNIGHT !! 
Come get-off to the sounds of Ne\\' 
Yor k's finest, our o wn '' Disc-
Doctor," Jose Benitez . lt 's gonna 
• 
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: Campus OrSanizations : 
; planning an affair? call or stop by : 
: 1he Hilltop fo r info on campus. dis- 1 
; count rates : 
; Hilltop Advertising - Dana Mozie : 
· ------------------ -------~ ATTENTION ALL STUDENT 
ORGAN IZA"TIONS SEE KING 
FUN OS: 
The UGSA Finance Committee 
meeting will be Wed., Nov . 3 a t 
5:30 p.m. Check room 110 
Blackburn for guidelines and 
details. 636-6919 -
The Noven1ber 10, 1982 program 
entill('d ''S!udent Information Ex-
t'h ange'' .,..·i!l be in' the Blac kburn 
l lni\·ersiry Center, Room 148-150 
fron1 5:30 to 7:00 p.m ~ The quest 
1\•ill bt.' representatives from : 
Health Services 
Counseling 
Founders l ibrary . 
Sports l nforn1atio~ 
-· 
Ho1\•ard University Hospital 
Famil)' Planning 
-Thi s forum will allow the s1 udents 
to interact and exchange in forma-
1io11 with the several services and 
become ~acquainted with the many 
'l'f\'i,·es they operate:. 
The Firs,t Annual :Urban Fair is 
co111i11g October 30 & 31 at 14th & 
U "St rce\s, N.W . beginning at II 
a .111 . 1T\1ere will be live enter1ain-
n1ent, arc e.'(hibils and communitv 
i11fornla1io11. Volunteers are need-
ed. For 111ore in fo ramtion call the 
Ho1\·ard Uni \•ersity Student 
Associa1 !011 at 636-7007 or Rick 
So,1·ell at 387-7990. 
MARA 'a Cl11b 
INV ITES ONE AND ALL TO ITS 
GRANDE OPENING OF OUR 
SOCIAL CLU B ON OCTOBER 
30111, 1982 fron1 9:00 till 3:00 a .m. 
1632 U Street, N.W ., PHONE 
265 -2 101, 3442 
\\' HAT IS A FR IEND~ 
I " 'ill tell you. It is a man named 
Mike \\•ho has helped 'me gel 
through a tough situation. A Man 
\\'ho is klnd, gent le, understanding 
and fun to be around. Even though 
we go our o"·n separate ways in this 
jungle, it's nice to know that I have 
a friend like )'Ourself. I will alwafs 
to,•e ) 'OU fo r your help . 
Joan 
Subscribe To The Hilltop 
For Information Impacting Our World 
Students Free 
• 
(Non-Students) Yearly Subscription $12:00 
Semester Subscription $6.00 " 
• 
Contact The Editor·ln·Chief at 636.6866 
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